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GLO ARY 

cti e m tabolite: metabolit of a drug that produce a bi logical effe t. 

D. common acron m used to de crib the manner in which an agent is 

d within an organi m - ab orption eli tribution, metaboli m and 

excretion. 

lele: [n humans an allele is a member of a pair of different forms of a gene that 

occupies the same position (locus) on a chromosome. 

ociation: A tatistical finding that the frequency of one or more genetic 

variants i significantly different in subjects with a phenotype than in those 

without the phenotype 

Ba e pair: Two nitrogenous bases (adenine and thymidine or guanine and 

cyto ine) held together by hydrogen bonds 

Chromo ome: The self-replicating genetic tructure of cells containing the 

cellular D A that bears in nucleotide sequence the linear array of genes 

D A equence: A DNA equence consists of a double strand of D A molecules 

which are made up of even smaller molecule known as nucleotides. 

Enzyme: protein molecule produced by living organisms that catalyses the 

chemical reaction of substances (incl ud · ng drugs . 

Gene: The basic biological unit of heredity determined by a specific sequence of 

purine and pyrimidine bases in D A located at a definite position (locus on a 

particular chromosome and contribute to phenotype/function. 

Genome: um total of the genetic material included in every cell of the human 

body apart from the red blood cells. 
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notyp : The genetic con :titution of an indi idual that i the sp cific allelic 

makeup of an individual. 

H pl pe: t of g netic ariant that are inherited together. 

Heterozygote: A person who has two copies of an allele that are different. 

Homozygote: A person who has two copies of an allele that are the arne. 

Locu: specific position on the genome for example where a particular 

nucle tide is located. 

Metabolism: Conversion of a compound in vivo to another chemical species 

Mutation: A permanent transmissible change in the genetic material 

ucleotide: mall molecules that are the basic con tituent of DNA. 

Penetrance: The proportion of indi iduals carrying a particular genotype who also 

express a particular phenotype. 

Polymorphism: The occurrence in the same population of multiple discrete allelic 

states of which at least one must ha e a frequency of not less than 1% 

Pharmacogenetic : A term used to d fine inherited ariability in response to drug 

treatment. 

Pbarmacogenomic : The study of the relationship between variants in a large 

coJlection of genes, up to the whole genome and ariable drug effects. 

Pharmacodynamic : The study of the relationship b tween drug concentrations 

and drug effect . 

Pharmacokinetics: The study of the relationship between drug dose and drug 

concentration (often as a function oftime) in plasma or tissue. 
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henotyp : The ob ervable physical or beha ioral trait of an organi m largely 

d tennined b the organi m s genot pe but also influenced b environmental 

factor . 

Predictive value: Ratio of true-positi e case to combined true- and fal e-positi e 

case. 

Prodrug: An agent that is administered in a significantly less active form which 

once administered is metabolized in ivo into the active compound (active 

metabolite). 

P eudogene: on-functional D A sequences that is ery similar to the sequences 

ofknown functional genes 

Oxidative stres : Oxygen or free radical mediated damage in living organisms 

Receptor: A protein molecule embedded in a membrane to which a signal 

molecule (ligand) such as a pharmaceutical drug may attach it elf to and which 

usually initiates a cellular response (although some ligands merely block receptors 

without inducing any response). 

en itivity: The proportion of true-positi e cases that are correctly identified by a 

test. 

ingle-nucleotide polymorphi m (SNP): The most common type of genetic 

ariation in humans which occurs when a single nucleotide [adenosine (A) 

guanine (G) cyto ine (C) or thymidine (T)] in the genome sequence is changed. 

pecificity: The proportion of true-negative cases that are correctly identified by a 

test. 

Xenobiotic : Chemical substances that are foreign to the biological system such as 

drugs. 
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Much of the inter-indi,·idual and interethnic variability in drug response is now 

attributable to genetic differences in drug metabolism. Drug metabolizing enzymes 

exhibit genetic polymorphism with certam allelic variants displaying striking 

variable ethnic distribution. The phannacogenetics of drug metabolism has been 

extensi ely studied in Caucasian and Asian populations et much remains to be 

done in African populations. The mam objecti e of this thesis was to investigate 

the genetic polymorphisms and clinical implications of genes encoding drug 

metabolizing enzymes namel_r. CYP2B6, CYP2CJ9, CYP2D6, N-acetyl transferase 

(NAT2) and Glutathione- S- transferases (GSTs) in selected Ken an populations. 

The first specific objective was to determine the distribution of 

pharmacogeneticall relevant single nucleotide polymorphisms SNPs) of 

CYP2B6, CYP2Cl9, CYP2D6, NAT2, GSTMJ and G TTl in selected Kenyan 

populations. A population of 350 Kenyans belonging to three ethno-linguistically 

distinct populations was recruited The populations studied were the Western 

Nilotes (Luo) (100) the Eastern Nilotes (Maasai) (152) and the Bantu (Kilmyu) 

(102). Genotyping of allelic variants CYP2B6*6(5I6G>T); 

CYP2CJ9*2(681G>A); CYP2Cl9*3(638G>A)· CYP2D6*4(1846G>A)-

CYP2D6*5( deletion); CYP 2D6* 17( 1 023C> T); CYP 2D6*29(3183G> A); 

NAT2*5(341T>C); NAn*6(590(G>A)· ~T2*7 857G>A); NAT2*14.(191G>A)' 

GSTMI and GSTTJ was undertaken by polymerase chain reaction coupled with 

restriction fragment length polymorphism (PCR-RFLP). 

Results showed that the distribution of CYP2D6, GSTMJ and GSTTI allelic 

variants was highly variable between the three Kenyan ethnic populations. CYP 

2D6*4 was surprisingly higher in the Eastern Nilotes (9%) than in the Western 

Nilotes 3% and the Bantu (-%) (P=0.002). CYP2D6*17 was more prevalent in 

the Bantu (34%) than in the two ilotic populations (18-23%) (P= 0.003). The 

frequenc of GSTMJ*0/*0 (deletion) in the Eastern Nilotes 16%) was nearly half 
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that in the Western Nilotes and rhe Bantu (30%) (P=O 009) whereas tha- of 

G IT 1 0 *0 (deletion) in the Eastern ilotes 41%) was nearly double that found 

in the Bantu and Western ilotes (22-26%) (P=0.005 . The null allele 

CYP2Cl9*3 was undetected in the Bantu but was found at <1% in the ilotes. 

There "'as homogeneity in the distribution of CYP2CI9*2 (10-18% . CYP2B6*6 

(34-37~·o) and the NAT2 slow acetylator alleles (NAT2*5 (33-38%), NAT*6 (23-

2 %), _ AT2*7(3-6%) AT2*14 (9-14%) between the three Kenyan ethnic 

populations. The intermediate metabolizer (IM) was: for CYP2D6 (20-27%), 

CYP2Cl9 (20-27%), CYP2B6 516TI 12-16%) whereas AT2 slow acetylation 

was 54-64%. 

The second specific objective was to anal rze clinica!Jy relevant genetic variants of 

CYP2D6 and CYP2CI9 and evaluate their impact on psychotropic medication 

patterns in Kenyan psychiatric in-patients. A total of 193 psychiatric in-patients at 

Mathari Hospital were recruited and genotyped for CYP2Cl9*2 and CYP2CI9*3; 

CYP2D6*2 CYP2D6*4 CYP2D6*5, CYP2D6*17 and CYP2D6*29 using PCR

RFLP methods. CYP2D6 and CYP2Cl9 metabolic phenotypes were predicted 

from observed genOtyJY"...S according to published methods and related to the 

pattern and CYP metabolic profiles of psychotropic medications in the patient 

population. The distribution of SNPs of CYP2C19 and CYP2D6 in ps cbiatric in

patients was similar to that in tbe general population except for CYP2Cl9*3 whicq 

was higher in patients (8%) than in the general population ( <1% ). Predicted 

intermediate metabolizer (1M) of CYP2D6 and CYP -C19 was 24% and 26% 

respective! . 

Predicted CYP2D6 IM phenotype was strongly associated with the use of high 

doses (15-20mg) of antichoJinergic medication (68%) (P<O.OOI) indicative of 

serious extrapyramidal side effects: frequent hospital admission of 5-6 times 

(67% per year (P<O.OOl ) and exposure to antipsychotic polypharmacy of >5 

drugs (P = 0.002). Ps cbotropic dosage regimens in the in-patients were higher 
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than the defined daily doses (DDD for chlorpromazine (CPZ) C8%), halopendol 

(94%) and amitriptyline (500;o . Female gender (P=0.006 and non-exposure to 

substance abuse (P=0.031 ) were associated wtth lower dose of CPZ. There was a 

significant potential for drug-drug in eractions with 96% of the prescriptions 

containing concurrent CYP2D6 substrates and inhibitors whereas 9% had both 

CYP2Cl9 substrates and an inducer. The main enzyme inducers were 

carbamazepine and phenobarbitone. 

The third specific objecti e was to determine the pre alence of CYP2B6 516 G>T 

genotypes and assess their impact on nevirapine plasma le els and therapeutic 

outcomes in Kenyan HIV patients. A sample of 110 adult HIV positive patients on 

nevirapine based HAART at 6 months was recruited. They were genotyped for the 

CYP2B6 516G>T variant by real time polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR). 

Nevirapine trough plasma le els were determined by a validated HPLC method. 

The frequency of CYP2B6*6 (516T) variant allele was 44% which was higher than 

the 32% seen in Kenyan general populations. CYP2B6 516 GT was 50% whereas 

CYP2B6 516 IT was 19%. 

Nevirapine plasma levels displayed great inter-individual variability ranging from 

640 - 11800 ng/mL and was strongly correlated to CYP 286 genotypes with a 

significant gene dose effect Patients bearing the CYP2B6 516 TT had 55% higher 

plasma levels than CYP2B6 516 GG (P< 0.001). Sixty six percent ofHIV patients 

attained nevirapine levels above 4300 ng/mL which reportedly offers durable viral 

suppression. Howe er 17% had le els of 3100- 4300 ng/mL defi.n.ed as the mutant 

selection window whereas another 17% bad levels below 3100 ng/mL associated 

with viral failure. evirapine plasma le els were not associated with toxicity and 

were not influenced b • demographic characteristics except by the use of social 

drugs (16% that resulted in 68% lower plasma levels (P = 0.006). Chanoe in CD4 

cell counts at 6 months of HAART was 170%, but was not influenced by 

nevirapine plasma levels or CYP2B6 genotypes. 
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Thls thesis research has pro · ded novel gene i data on clinic all important genes 
I I 

affecting drug therap in Ken. an populations not studied before. Intra-ethnic 

inter-ethnic and inter-popula ·on genetic variability was demonstrated b the 

ariab1e didtribution of CYP2D6*4. CYP2D6*17, GSTMI*O and GSITl*O. 

These observations underscore the risk of generalizing popuJation genetic data 

even within a country and the need for further studies co ering other Ken an 

ethnic populations. The clinical implications of CYP2D6*17(34% is of concern 

since CYP2D6 metabolizes 25% of all drugs in clinical practice notabl for 

cancer caniio ascular and central nervous system. The NAT2 slow acetylation 

(66%) could increase toxicity to isoniazid and co-trimo ·azole first-line agents for 

tuberculosis and pneumocystis pneumonia prophylaxis respectively. The deletion 

ofGSTMl (30%) and GSTTl (40%) has been associated \vitb increased incidence 

of hepatocellular carcinoma in the presence of hepatitis and aflatoxicosis 

conditions that are common in Kenyan populations. 

The clinical implications of pharmacogenetics have been demonstrated in this 

tbesisis in psychiatric and HIV patients. These diseases afflict many Ken ans and 

are subject to inadequate treatment outcomes with attendant financial implications. 

Nevirapine pbarmacok:inetic studies incorporating CYP2B6 516 T (44%) could 

define plasma levels for optimal viral suppression in Kenyan HIV patients and 

stem antiretroviral resistance. Psychotropic dosage titrations incorporating 

CYP2D6 IM phenotype could provide a better algorithm for dosage optimization, 

impro ed therapy outcomes and reduced incidence of ex1:rapyramidal effects 

instead of the observed rampant use of anti-cholinergic prophylaxis in psychiatric 

in-patients. Considerable genetic variability between Kenyan and Caucasian 

popuJations was evident yet most drugs undergo clinical evaluation in large! 

Caucasian cohorts. There is need for local clinical studies incorporating the 

pharmacogenetics of CYP2D6 1M, CYP2D6*17, CYP2B6*6, CYP219*2, 

GSTMJ*O, GSITl *0 and NAT2 slow acetylation to optimize dosage regimens for 

Kenyan populations. 
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hapter One 

I TROD TIO 

l.l n tic ariabili 

The complete equencing of the human g nome has led to increa ed effort towards 

the identification of equence ariants throughout the genome that define inter

individual ariation. Thi di cipline focu on the 0.1% of our genome that makes 

ea h indi idual genetically unique Kruglyak and icker on 200 J· Guttmacher et 

al .. 20 lO). Any two copie of the human genome are 99.9% identical with 

ariati n being d tected in approximat I 0.1% of nucleotide sites. that i . one 

ariant p r 1,0 0 base (Rozen et a/ .. 2009). The ast majority of these differences 

are ingle base pair change in the DNA sequence such as deletions insertions, or 

ub titution of individual bas s. These polymorphl m are collectively referred to 

as single nucleotide polymorphisms or Ps (Wolf et al .• 2000). It has been 

estimated that, in the human population, about 10 million ites ary such that both 

allele ccur at a frequency of at least I%. (Rose , 2000). 

NP ha e long be n recognized as ideal polymorphic markers for disease 

as ociation tudies and for fine-mapping efforts to identify disease-causing genes 

and their mutations ( ollin et al .. 1997). Pre entl , this knowledge has greatly 

accelerated as a result of a technological re olution. This has allowed genome

wide so iation studies (G A ) and gene expression studies in thou ands of 

patien These ad ance ha e greatly enhanced the understanding of how 

interaction between the entire genome and nongenomic factors influence health 

and di ease as \<\<elJ as therapeutic respon e. The use of this knowledge offers great 

opportunitie for the achie ement of personalized medicine despite the many 

challenges. 

Reports already how that the use of genomic information has graduated from 

NP to haplotype and to the ultimate incorporation of a personal genomic 
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sequence into clinical patient a ses ment (A We et a/. 2010). A principal 

contributor to per onalized medicine has been the u e of pharmacogenomic 

biomarkers in tailoring drug tr atment to indi idual patient characteristic (Meyer 

2004 . This i highly dependent on the ability to classify patients into subgroups 

with predictable re pon e to a pecific treatment. Pharmcogenomic initiatives 

such as the international HapMap project www.hapmap.org. The 

Pharmacogenomics Knowledge Base (www.pharmgkb.org) and the 

Pharmacogenomics Re earch twork www.pgrn.org) are now available and 

pro ide rapid acce s to p er-reviewed e idence-based recommendations for spe

cific drug-gene pairs. 

The international HapMap project was mandat d to characterize haplotypes 

specific single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) and allele frequencies in arious 

ethnjc group . The project i particularly useful for genetic variants that are 

relatively common in populations such as those of drug metabolizing enzymes 

that contribute to considerable interindividual ariability in drug respon e 

tojiljkovic et al. 2011). This is particularly true for the NPs that have been 

identified in genes encoding for the cytochrome P450 CYP) enzyme system 

which metabolizes the majority of drugs in cJinical practice (Laing et a/. 2011 ). 

orne NPs decrease the activity of these enzymes and lead to increa ed drug 

le els and the risk of toxicity, whereas others increase their activity resulting in 

ub-therapeutic drug concentrations. Tailoring drug dosag to unique NP profiles 

may therefore repre ent a more rational approach to drug therapy. 

1.2 tudy Justification 

The pharmacogenetics of drug metabolizing enzymes and the clinical 

consequences of their defective variant alleles ba e been better characterized in 

Caucasian and Asian populations, yet a wide gap in this knowledge still exists in 

African populations. A number of drugs that form first line chemotherapy for 

infectious disease such as malaria HIV and tuberculosis such as artemisisnin 
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efa irenz ne irapine, and ionized 0. 20 12)are subject to pol morphic 

metabolism. orne of the k nzymes in ol ed include CYP2B6 YP2 19 

acetylytransferase2 AT2) and Glutathione - - transferases (G Ts). 

Furthermore psychotropic drug for mental disorder are mainly metabolized by 

CYP2D6 and YP2C 1 9 which are highly polymorphic. The extent of such genetic 

polymorphisms and possibl impact on treatment outcomes in Kenyan populations 

is not known. 

Resent ad ance in clinical pharmacogenetics have resulted in the inclusion of 

Pharrnacogenomic biomarkers in drug product labeling requirements for some 

drugs (www.fda.gov/drug). For example CYP2D6 is listed as a biomarker with 

regard to the safety of commonly used drugs such as fluoxetine terbinafine and 

tramodol. For the CYP2Cl9 examples include diazepam nelfmavir and 

voriconazole whereas for NATJINAT2 labeling concerns have been raised for 

rifampicin i oniazid and pyrazinamide. Presently there is paucity of data on the 

pharmacogenetic variability of these biomarkers in Kenyan ethnic populations. 

This thesis work was therefore set up to illuminate Kenyan populations with 

regard to the distribution and clinical impact of pharrnacogenetically relevant 

NPs of genes responsible for the metabolism of drugs commonly used in Kenyan 

populations. 

1.3 Objectives 

1.3.1 Main Objective 

The main objective of this thesis was to investigate the pharmacogenetics of drug 

metabolizing enzymes namely CYP2D6 CYP2C 19 CYP2B6 A T2 and G Ts 

and to evaluate the therapeutic implications of their defective allelic variants on 

the therapy and treatment outcomes of common disease conditions in Kenyan 

populations 
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1.3.2 pecific objective 

1. To determine the genetic pol morphisms of YP2B6, YP2 19. YP2D6, 

AT2, G TMl and G TTl in three ethno-linguistically di tinct 

populations of Kenya. 

2. To characterize clinically relevant geoeti ariants of YP2D6 and 

YP2 19 and to evaluate their relation hip to the prescribing pattern of 

psychotropic medications and patient social habits in Kenyan psychiatric 

in-patients at Mathari Hospital 

3. To determine the influence of CYP2B6 genetic variants on nevirapine 

plasma le els and to assess effects on treatment outcomes in Kenyan HlV 

patients. 
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Chapter Two 

LITERATURE REVIEW 

2.1 Drug metabolism 

Foreign chemicals found m the environment are continually absorbed by the 

human body through ariou route of exposure. uch chemicals which are 

colle ti el referred to a xeoobiotics, include therapeutic drugs industrial and 

agrochernical chemicals dietary products and toxins from plants and animals. 

Unfortunately the physical property that enable many xenobiotics to b ab orbed 

through the kin and the gastrointestinal tract namely their lipophilicity is an 

impediment to their elimination from the body. Hence the elimination of 

xenobiotics from the body requires conversion to water soluble derivatives. Thi 

process which is known as biotransformation is catalyzed by drug metabolizing 

enzymes. In the ab ence of biotransforma1ion lipophilic xenobiotics would be 

excreted from the bod o slowly that they would e entually overwhelm and kill 

the organism (Parkinson 1996 . In fact the process of biotransformation is the 

principal mechanism for the maintenance of homeostasis during exposure of an 

organism to small foreign molecules such as drugs or environmental pollutants. 

This is analogous to the immune system which comes into play during invasion by 

large foreign molecules including iruses and bacteria. 

Biotransformation reactions occur mainly in the li er in two steps eb rt et al. , 

1999) and are generally classified as either phase I functionalization or phase II 

biosynthetic reactions. Phase I reactions involve the exposur or introduction of 

functional groups such as -OH -NH2 - H. - OOH on the compound by 

metabolic processes such as oxidation, reduction and hydrolysis and confer a 

modest increase in hydrophilicity. Phase ll reactions include glucuronidation 

sulfation acetylation, methylation or conjugation with glutathione or amino acids. 

The co-factors for these processes react with functional groups that are either 
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pre ent on the compound or that had been introduced or expo ed during phase I 

reactions. Hence phase II biotran formation may or may not be preceded by phase 

I reactions. Most phase II reaction result in a large increase in hydrophilicity and 

thereby greatl promote the excretion of xenobiotics. 

Biotransformation may not only change the pharmacok.inetic behavior of the 

xenobiotic but can also alter the biological effect . his is an important concept in 

pharmacology because orne drugs require biotransformation to be converted to 

the active forms. On the other hand biotransformation may convert xenobiotics to 

reacti e electrophillic metabolite capable of forming protein and D A adducts 

thus exerting toxic or tumourigenic effect ebert, 1997). In most instances 

howe er biotransformation results in termination of biological activity and 

reduced toxicity. The process of biotransformation is catalyzed b enzymes 

referred to as drug metabolizing enzymes that are primarily located in the li er but 

ar also present in the lungs the enterocytes in the lining of the gastrointestinal 

tract and other organs (Kolars el a/. 1994). The main enzymes involved in phase I 

reactions are the cytochrome P450 monooxygenase s stem which are localized in 

the endoplasmic reticulum of hepatocytes whereas the phase ll enzymes are 

mainly cytosolic. The primary biotransformation reactions and some of the 

enzymes responsible are hown in Table 2.1 
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Table 2.1: etabolic reaction and enzyme involved io drug metaboli m 

Reaction 

0 idation 

P E I 

Cytochrome P4 0 
Alcohol dehyrogenase 
Aldehyde dehyrog nase 
Xanthine Oxida e 
Monoamine oxidase 
Aavin - monooxygenase 

Reduction DT-diaphorase 
Cytochrome P450 
Carbonyl reductase 

H yrd rolysis Carboxylestarases 
Epoxide hydrolase 

Reaction 

Glucuronide conjugation 
Glutathione conjugation 

ulfate conjugation 
cetylation 

Methylation 

Adapted from Parkin on ( 1996) 

2.1.1 The cytochrome P450 y tem 

Pha e II 

UDP-glucurono yltran ferase 
Glutathione - - transferase 

ulfotransferase 
-acetyltran ferase 

Methyltransferase 

The cytochrome P450 CYP) enzyme system constitutes a large superfamily of 

heme - thiolate proteins C-lUB 1991). The signature name cytochrome P450 

originates from a unique absorption spectrum at a wavelength of 450 nm. The 

spectrum is produced when carbon monoxide gets bound to the reduced heme as 

was first recognized by Martin KJingenberg (Klingenberg 1958). The nature of 

the pigment as a hemeprotein was later characteriz d from rat liver (Omura and 

ato 1962 1964). ubsequently, (Cooper et al., 1965 pro ided the evidence that 

the CYP present in li er microsomes plays a central role in the metabolism of 

drugs and other xenobiotics. It is now well recognized that members of this 

ubiquitous enzyme superfamil play an important role in the metabolism and 

biosynthesis of a wide ariety of both exogenous and endogenous compounds 

ebert and Russell 2002).Mammalian CYP are found in all cell types except the 
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mature red blood cell and kel tal mu cle cell. Th y are membrane bound and are 

mainl present in the endopla mic r ticulum with less r amounts in the 

mitochondria, the nuclei and ly o orne . 

Th human g nome contains 115 YP genes, of which 57 are functional and the 

r maining are p eudogene . The e YPs are grouped according to their equence 

similarity into 18 families and 44 subfamilie elson 2009). Isofonns offamilies 

CYPI CYP2 and YP3 ar collectively responsible for about 90% of most phase 

I biotransformation of drug and other xenobiotics in human li er (Lewi 2004· 

lngelman- undberg et al .. 2007). In contra t CYP of families YP4 to CYP51 

are in ol ed in endogenous metabolic pathways of steroids fatty acids 

pro taglandins and fat soluble vitamins (Guengerich et al. 2005 (Table 2.2). 

Table 2.2: Clas ification of Human CYP based on major substrate cia e 

Substrates 
Sterols Xenobiotic Fatty Acid E ico anoid Vitamin Unknown 

IBI IAI 2J2 4F2 2R1 2A7 
7Al IA2 4All 4F3 24Al 2 I 
781 2A6 481 4F8 26Al 2Ul 
8B1 2AI3 4FI2 SAl 2681 2WI 

CYP IIAI 286 8Al 26CI 3A43 
enzymes 1181 2C8 2781 4A22 

1182 2 8 4F II 
17AI 2CI8 4F22 
19A1 2C19 4V2 
21A2 206 4XI 
27Al 2EI 20AI 
39AI 2FI 27CI 
46AI 3A4 
SIAl 3A5 

3A7 

Adapted from Guengnch et al, (200S) 
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2.1.1.1 CYP evolution 

The YP represents an ancient uperfamily of enzymes that seems to ha e evolved 

from a common ancestral gene which existed more than 3.5 billion year ago 

ewis el al. 1989). Their origin lies in prokaryotes before the divergence of 

animal and plants and accumulation of molecular oxygen in the atmosphere. This 

has led to the suggestion that the YP have played an important role in e olution 

elson et al. 1993). The diver ification seemed to ha e arisen through extensi e 

processes of gene duplications and possibly gene amplifications, con ersions 

genome duplications gene loss and lateral transfers (Gonzalez and ebert. 1990). 

A major gene duplication seemed to have occurred around 900 million years ago 

resulting in a split with one lineage of CYP enzymes continuing with endogenous 

acti ity whereas the other begun a new function as xenobiotic metabolizing 

enzymes. 

The evolution of xenobiotic metabolizing enzymes bas been attributed to the 

interaction between plants and animals the so called animal-plant warfare 

Gonzalez and Nebert 1990).As animals began consuming plants plants 

responded by evolving newer genes to produce toxic metabolites for defense 

against animal and in ect predators ( chuler 1996). Consequently to protect 

themselves from such new toxins, animals continuously adapted by evolving new 

xenobiotic metabolizing enzymes (Gonzalez and ebert, 1990). Hence the CYP 

ha e played a central role in the co-e olution of plants and animals and have 

largely determined the scope of compounds ynthesized by plants and the type of 

toxins metabolized by animals. 

2.1.1.2 CYP nomenclature 

An update of the CYP sequences characterized in all organisms and the P450 

nomenclature committee' is a ailable from the David elson homepage elson 

2009). A method of CYP classification has been established based on amino acid 
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equence homology ph logenetic criteria and gene organization elson et a/. 

1996 . Hence, in the nomenclature the root symbol YP which denotes 

cytochrome P450 i followed by an Arabic numerical that designates the family, a 

capital letter that indicates the subfamil and an Arabic numerical de ignating the 

individual i oforrn. The CYP nzymes are thus classified by family, ubfamily 

and i oform. Different families have less than 40% amino acid equence 

similarity whereas each subfami1 displays between 40 and 55% amino acid 

sequence imilarit . Recommendations for the nomenclature of new human CYP 

alleles and haplotypes as well a listing of the different CYP alleles involved in 

xenobiotic metabolism have been established (Ingelman- undberg et a/., 2000· 

im and lngelman- undberg 201 0) 

2.1.2 CYP and drug met.aboli m 

In humans o er90% of drug metabolism can be attributed to the activity of CYPs 

1A2 (4% 2A6 (2%) 2C9 (10%) 2C19 (2%) 2E1 (2%) 2D6 (30%) and 3A4 

(50%) (Rendic and Di Carlo 1997).Tbe relative abundance of the hepatic CYPs 

has been determined with CYP3A4 accounting for over 30% of CYP liver content 

relative to others such as CYPlA2 13%) 2A6 (4%) 2C 20%) 2D6 (2%) 2El 

(7%) hlmada et a/. 1994). Variability in CYP content and activity can have 

profound influence on the in vivo response of humans to drugs ebert and 

Russell 2002). Figure 2.1 depicts the relati e contribution of phase I and phase II 

as well as that of indi idual CYPs to the metabolism of medicines in clinical use 

(Williams et al 2004· Wienker and Heath, 2005). 
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B 
1A1 

2E1 

Figure 2.1: The contribution of enzyme y tems to the metabolism of drug 

NB: A: Pha e I and Phase II enzymes. B: Individual CYPs. 
Adapted from William et at, (2004)· Wienkers and Heath, (2005). 

2.1.2.1 Factor affecting drug metabolism 

19 

Drug metabolizing enzymes are subject to ariable expression and activity in 

indi iduals which may be attributed to various factor . uch influences include 

environmental dietary physiological pathological epigenetic and genetic factors 

(Table 2.3). Whereas most of the e factors can change o er time the genetic 

make-up of an indi idual i virtually in ariable. Hence its determination will 

therefor pro ide life-long applicable infonnation. 
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Table 2.3: ome of the factors that may affect drug metaboli m 

ERNALFACTOR 

Ph iologjcal factors 
specie variation 
Genetic ariation 
age 
sex 
hormones 

Pathological factors 
Liver d. ea e 

cirrhosi of the liver 
alcoholic liver disease 
chol tatic jaundice 
liver carcinoma 

Endocrine di orders 
diabete mellitu 
hypothyroidism 
hyperthyroidism 
aero mega! 
pituitary dwarftsm 

Infection 
bacterial 
viral 
parasitic 
inflammation 

EXTERNAL FACTOR 

Dietary factor 
protein 
fat 
carbohydrates 
vitamin 
trace elements 
pyrolysis produc 
tobacco moke 
alcohol 

Environmental factors 
petroleum products 
pyro I is products 
heavy metals 
pesticides 
industrial pollutant 
pharmaceutical 

Adapted from Parkinson, 1996 

Drug metabolism may al o be affected by agents that may cause induction or 

inhibition of drug metabolizing enzymes. Enzyme induction may lead to decreased 

efficacy whereas drugs with acti e metabolites can di play increased drug effect 

and/or toxicity. Human CYP lAl/2, 2A6 2 9 2Cl9 2El and 3A4 are all known 

to be inducible with the exception of YP2D6 (Ronis and Ingelman- undberg 

1999). On the other hand enzyme inhibition occur when two drugs sharing 

metabolism via the arne isozyme compete for the same enzyme receptor site. 

Enzyme inhibition can cause a rapid and profound increa e in blood levels of the 

parent drug leading to prolonged pharmacological activity or increased incidence 

of drug induced toxicity (ferslew et al. 1998). Enzyme induction or inhibition 

form a major basis for drug-drug interactions that are of particular importance with 

respect to adverse drug reactions. Table 2.4 shows important hepatic drug 
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Zang r et al. 200 ). 

13 

amples of their ub trate inducers and inhibitor 

Table 2.4: Hepatic YP and ome elected ub trate inhibitor and inducer 

Inhibitors Inducers 

Theoph lline imetidine Omeprazole 
Acetominophen Ciproflo acin igarette moke 
Propranolol Fluvo amine Broccoli 

Efa irenz lopidogrel fa irenz 
Artemi inin Rifampicin 
Bupropion Artemisinine 

Amodiaquine Trim thoprirn Rifampicin 
Paclitaxel Monteluka t 

CYP2Cl9 (Es )omeprazo le Clopidogrel Carbamazepin 
Diazepam lu oxamine Rifampicin 

CYP2D6 Haloperidol Fluoxetine 0 
Metoprolol Quinidine 
Imipramine 

YP3A4 Erythromycin Ethinyle tradiol Carbamazepine 
Midazolam Azote antimycotic Efa irenz 

erapamil Clarithromycin evirapine 
Rifampicin 

dapted from Zanger et al 2008 

2.1.3 enetic Pol morphi m of drug metabolizing enzyme 

The metabolism of most drugs influences their pharmacological and toxicological 

effects. Drugs particular! affe ted are those with a narrow therapeutic window 

and those which are subject to considerable fir t pass metabolism (Thummel eta/. 

1996 . Table 2.5 above depicts some clinical! relevant genetic polymorphism of 

CYP enzymes www.cypallele.ki. e . 
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Table 2.5: linically relevant enetic polymorphi m of the human P 

P2 8*3 

YP2 9*2 
CYP2C9*3 

CYP2Cl9*2 
CYP2CI9*3 
CYP2CJ9*17 

CYP2D6*3 
CYP2D6*4 
CYP206*5 
CYP206*6 
CYP2D6*10 
CYP206*l7 
CYP2D6*29 
CYP2D6*41 
CYP2D6* xn 

YP3 4*18 
YP3AS*3 

Ke mutation 

-3860G> 
-163C>A 

18053A>G 
15631G>T 
21011 T>C 

11054A>T 
2130G>A 
30411A>G 

3608C>T 
42614A>C 

19154G>A 
17948G>A 
-806C>T 

2549delA 
1846G>A 
Recombination 
1707deiT 
IOOC>T 
1023C>T 
2850C>T 
2988G>A 
Recombination 

-392A>G 
6986A>G 

Protein effect 
effect 

Promoter 
lntron I 

K262R 
Ql72H 
1328T 

1269F 
RI39K 
K399R 

RI44C 
1359L 

plicing defect 
W212X 
Promoter 

Frameshift 
plicing defect 

Deletion 
Frameshift 
P34 
TI071 
R296C 

plicing defect 
Copy number variations 

Promoter 
plicing defect 

Functional effect 

inducibility 
inducibility 

expre ion & activity 
e pre ion & activity 
e pression & activity 

activity 
activity 
activity 

activity 
activity 

Null allele 
Null allele 
i expression & acti ity 

Null allele 
Null allele 
Null allele 
Null allele 

expression & acti ity 
! expression & acti ity 
! expression & acti ity 

expression & activity 
e pression & acti ity 

effect on transcription 
! expression & activity 

The term genetic polymorphism defines a monogenic trait resulting in at least two 

phenotypes that exist in a normal population. either of the traits should be rare 

and the least common phenotype should occur at a frequency greater than 1% 
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e er, 1991 . uch ariation m D A may result in trikingJy exaggerat d 

re pons or lack of effecti ene of drugs admini ter d in the usual dosage. 

Genetic polymorphi m in drug metaboli m give ri e to distinct populations 

namely, the extensi e metabolizer M) tb poor metabolizer PM, and the 

ultra-rapid metabolizers . Th PM phenotype i monogenetically inherited a 

an autosomal recessi e trait due to complete ab ence or marked decrease in the 

amount or activity of the enzyme. The UM phenotyp on the other hand is due to 

the pre ence of duplicated genes resulting in expres ion of increased amount of 

the enzyme (lngelman- undberg l999b . A wide range of drug metabolizing 

enzymes are subject to genetic polymorphism alow. 1993). These include those 

in oJ ed in phase I metabolic reactions such as dihydropyrimidine dehydrogenase 

DPD) and the CYP super farnjJy of enzymes including CYPs lAI 1A2 2A6 

2B6 2 9 2Cl9 2D6 2E1 and CYP3A4. 

2.1.3.1 Molecular mechanisms of genetic polymorphi m 

The molecular mecharusrns underlying genetic polymorphisms ha e been 

elucidated. The may include deletion of a whole gene or insertions deletions and 

substitution of a single base pair referred to as single nucleotide polymorphism 

( NP igure 2.2 Ingelman - undberg et aJ 1999b . By definition ingle 

nucleotide polymorphisms ( P are single ba e change occurring at an allele 

frequency of at least l% Hoehe et a/. 2003 . Anything with a frequency lower 

than this is referred to as a mutation. P can either in ol e a transition (purine 

replaces a purine or more rarely a trans er ion (purine replaces a 

pyrinllrune .They can occur at regulatory (promoter coding (exon) or in non

coding (intron) regions. They are referred to a synonymous if both alleles result in 

the expression of sirojJar polypeptide sequences or non- ynonymous if differing 

polypeptide sequences are produced. Other forms of D A variability could be due 
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to starch of bases. rep titi e tand m repeat 

(Meyer 1994 . 

Deleted gene Single gene 

~,._ ~ 

~ ~ 

~ m RNA - AAAA 

.!>~4 - ~ 

lu egments and microsatellites 

Duplicated or 
multiduplicated gene 

~ 
nRNA-AAAA 
ntRNA-AAAA 
nRNA-.AAAA 

.!} 
No Unstable Normal Altered substrate Higher 

enzyme enzyme specificity enzyme levels 

.::·:.:" ~ ~ ~ ~ 
.,. 
~ 

.(],. ~ .... .!} .!} 
No Reduced Normal Other metabolites Increased 

metabolism metabolism metabolism formed metabolism 

Figure 2.2: Overview of mecbani m that result in altered drug metaboli m 

Adapted from lngelman- undberg et al, (1999b). 

2.1.4 Con equence of genetic polymorphi m 

The con equences of genetic polymorphism seem to be extreme for subjects 

lacking the enzyme and are homozygous for the poor metabolizer phenotyp (PM). 

This i also true for those with duplicated or amplified gene making them Ultra

rapid matabolizer M) (Meyer 1994). Individuals who are homozygous for the 

PM phenotype may lack the enzyme or ha e markedly reduced activity leading to 

accumulation of substrate drugs. This may manifest as profound toxicity for 

medications that ha e a narrow therapeutic index and are inacti ated by the 

enzyme as in the case of mercaptopurine. azathioprine and fluorouracil (Krynetski 

and Evans 1998). There could also be lo s of therapeutic efficacy in case the 

enzyme activates a pro-drug to an active metabolite. 
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On the other hand the phenotype may not achieve therapeutic le els of the 

drug after tandard do e due to rapid clearance which may manife t as lack of 

effica or therapeutic failure ertils on et al. 1993 . Ad ers effects may also 

manifest due to high plasma le els of the active metabolite in ca e the enzyme is 

re ponsible for the bioactivati n of the drug to the acti e metabolite. For example 

the phenotype associated with CYP2D6 has been reported to result in sub

therapeutic level for sub trate drugs at recommended dose Dahl et al., 1995).In 

the case of the anti- ps chotic drug halop ridol reduced efficacy has been reported 

in the M subjects while the PM subjects pre ent with accumulation of the drug in 

plasma with in reased incidence of advers drug reactions. This genotype

phenotype relationship is particularly important for drugs with a narrow 

therapeutic index such as the p ychotropic agents where slight changes in plasma 

levels can result in serious toxicity. A fatal case related to the use of the 

antidepressant drug fluoxetine in a CYP2D6 deficient subject has been reported 

allee et a!. 2000). 

2.1.5 Genetic poJymorphism aod adverse drug reaction 

Ad erse drug reactions ADRs) occur during drug de elopment and with approved 

medicines during clinical practice (Edwards and Aronson 2000). They are 

responsible for the termination of approximately 20% of in estigational drugs in 

the pharmaceutical pipeline (Dimasi 2001). Furthermore about 1% of marketed 

drugs are withdrawn or re tricted post-marketing due to afety-related is ues. 

ome of the risk factor for ADRs include drug dose nvironmental hi tory and 

e posures diet concomitant medications, age sex ethnicity as well as genetic 

ariants. 
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Table 2.6: Pharmacogenomic biomarkers predicting adver e drug reactions 

Gene Relevant Drugs Specificity of %Patient 
Biomarker with an ADRt 

TPMT Thiopurines ery good I - 10 

IUGTI *28 lrinotecan Good 30-40 

CYP2C9 and VKORCI Warfarin Good 5-40 

CYP2D6 Tricyclic antidepressants Relatively good 5-7 

HLA-8*5701 Abaca vir ery good 5-8 

HLA-B* 1502 Cabamazepine ery good 10 

HLA-DRB I *07 and DQA 1*02 Ximelagatran Good 5-7 

Adap1ed from lngelman- undberg. (2008) 
t Percentage are of affected caucasians except that for HLA-B* 1502 which i for affected Asians. 

The search for phannacogenomic biomarkers of increased risk for drug toxicity 

bas often focused on variation within genes encoding drug-metabolizing enzymes. 

Altered enzymatic acti ity can lead to elevated levels of the substrate drug or 

alternatively_ increased amounts of a reactive metabolite either of which could 

have toxic effects. o far, only a limited number of pharmacogenomic biomarkers 

have been reported (lngelman- undberg 2008) ( able 2.6 . 

Among the potentially u eful pharmacogenomic biomarkers for ADRs the highest 

specificity bas been exhibited by the HLA allelic variants. Thus many more 

biomarkers remain to be identified. Unfortunately much of the existing research in 

this area has been hampered by limitations in stud design. uch limitations 

include p orly defined case and control groups the use of retrospective and non

blinded study protocols and non-optimal selection of genetic ariants. In addition, 

adverse drug reactions are subject to polygenic influences treatment with multiple 

drugs and variation in the severity of clinically observed reactions that confound 
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genetic as o iation. As a re ult onJ a limited number of reports of a positi e 

as ociation b tween genetic characteri tics and adver e drug reactions ha e been 

reproducible. There is a great need for large randomized double-blind well 

controlled prospecti e tudie in the area of pharrnacogenomics to clearly 

demon trate the alue of pro pective genotyping in clinical practice. 

2.2 Pharmacogenetics and Pharmacogenomics 

2.2.1 Defmition and cope 

Genetic determinants of drug dispo ition and effects remain stable for a person s 

lifetime and can have marked impact accounting for 20-95% of the variability 

(Kalow el a/. 1998). The recognition of the genetic basis of this ariability has 

since evol ed into a science known as pharmacogenetics, which is defined as the 

study of variability in drug response due to genetic variations or heredity . 

Pharmacogenetic variability can be divided into two types that which invol es 

genes that determine drug absorption distribution metabolism and excretion 

which is referred to as pharmacokinetic pbarmacog netics. On the other band is 

the ariability that occurs at the level of genes encoding for drug target receptors 

and this is referred to as pharmacodynamic pharmacogenetics (Eichelbaum and 

vert 1996 . The interplay of the variability in pharmacodynamic (PD) and 

pharmacokinetic (PK) properties of a drug on the one band, and genetic variability 

on the other can result in therapeutic failure or increased susceptibility to adver e 

effects in patients. Hence, the importance of the potential application of 

pharmacogenetics in the identification of a particular drug and dosage that is most 

likely to be safe and effective for each patient. This has become the new paradigm 

of modem drug therapy and is frequently described as personalized medicine. 

Phannacogenomics on the other hand is a rapidly emerging field spawned by the 

human genome project, coupled with functional genomics and high-throughput 

screening methods. These methods have provided powerful new tools for the 
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elucidation of pol genic components of human health and disease. In this conte t 

pharmacogenomics refer to the entire pectrum of genes that determine drug 

beha ior and ensitivity wh reas pharmacogenetic i often used to define the 

narrov er spectrum of inherited differences in drug disposition and effects. 

Hov e er this distinction i often arbitrary and the two terms are common! u ed 

interchangeably to defme an kind of genetic information that helps to predict 

response to a particular drug. Hence, pharmacogenornics aims at elucidating the 

polygenetic basis of inter-indi idual differences in drug response using genome 

wide approaches McLeod and E ans 2001). It capitaJjze on information from 

the Human Genome Project and on advances in technology such as high

throughput sequencing D and protein microarrays and bioinfonnatics. 

ltimately, the integration of such ophlsticated genomic tests with extensi e 

phenotypic characterization of uniformly treated patients is a mandatory 

prereqwsite in finding the definition of pharmacogenornics. 

2.2.2 Clinical pharmacogenetics 

Clinical pharmacogenetics is concerned with the contribution of gen tic 

polymorphism to the efficacy and safety of therapeutic drugs (Table 2.7 . It is 

well recognized that different patients respond in different ways to the same 

medication. These differences are often greater among members of a population 
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Table 2.7: linicaU rele ant Pharmacogenetic of drug re pon e 

Enzyme ub t11te drug Variable clinical effect Po ible mechanism Reference 

~ercaptopurine Bone marrow aplasia Hypofunctional alleles Evans et aL 2001 
Azathioprine 

CYP2D6 Antidepressant Increased side effects H iJ>Ofunctional alleles Dahl and Bertilsson, 1993 
Code in Reduced analgesia Hypofunctional alleles Caraco 1999 
Antipsychotics Decreased Efficacy Gene duplication 

CYP2C19 Om prazole Better H. Pylori cure rate H)pofunctional alleles Furuta et aJ, 1998 

UGTlAl Irinotecan eutropenia Reduced expre ion Ramchandani et aJ, 200 

Anti-cancer agents Better breast cancer sunqval Gene deletion Ambrosone et al 200 I 
Poor outcome in AML Davies et al 2001 

Isoniazid eurotoxicity Slow acetylation pielberg 1996 
Sulphonamides Hypersensitivity Alfirevic et aL 2003 

MDRl Digoxin Increased bioavailability Altered function akaeda, et al2 00 I 
Protease inlubitors Immunological failure Fella et aL 2002 

ADRB2 Inhaled ~2-agono~ts Decreased brochodilation Altered function Drysdale et aL 2000 

VKORCl Warfarin Risk ofbleedmg ariable expression Aithal et aJ, 1999 
CYP2C9 H}pofunctional alleles Rost et a~ 2004 

than they are within the same person at different times (V esell 1989). The 

exi tence of large population differences with small intra-patient ariability is 

consistent with inheritance as a determinant of drug response. Genetics factor are 

estimated to account for 20 to 95 percent of variability in drug disposition and 
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effects (Kalow er al.. 1998). There is a growing list of polymorphi m in gene 

encoding drug-metabolizing enzyme drug transporter and drug targets that have 

been linked to clinicall rele ant effects E ans and Johnson 2001). More than 1.4 

million NP were identified in the initial sequencing of the human genome 

achidanandam e/ al., 2001 with over 60 000 of them in the coding region of 

genes. orne of the e P ha e already been as ociated with substantial changes 

in the metabolism or effects of medications and are being u ed to predict clinical 

response (Yates et al., 1997 . For the most part the e represent the low lying fruit 

of pharmacogenetics as they are generally monogenic and highly penetrant with 

clearly recognizable drug induced phenotypic effects 

However monogenic drug response traits are rare and in general drug re ponse 

ariability can be con idered to be a complex trait, where many genes are 

implicated both at the pharmacokinetic and pharmacodynamic level. An excellent 

example of the contribution of multiple genes to variable drug response is the 

anticoagulant drug warfarin. Previous work had identified ariable metabolism by 

YP2C9 as a major contributor to variable responses to the drug (Aithal et al. 

1999). Howe er in 2004 coding-region mutations in VKORC 1 encoding a 

subunit of the vitamin K epo ide reductase complex the pharmacologic target for 

the drug) were found to cau a rare syndrome of warfarin resistance (Rost et al. 

2004). ubsequently, common ariants in VKOR lhave been found to account 

for a much greater fraction of ariability in warfarin re ponse (21% compared to 

ariants in YP2C9 6% (Rieder et a/. 2005). 

2.3 Pharmacogenetics of HIV 

By the end of 2010, it was estimated that 34 million people in the world were 

living with HIV AID 2010). While global HIV prevalence is 1.0% sub

aharan Africa is particularly affected with an o erall pre alence of 5.0% (Cohen 

2008). An estimated 7 million people in low and middle income countries were 

receiving antiretroviral therapy (ART) at the end of2010. compared to 3 million in 
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2 07 and 400 000 in 2003 AID . 201 0 . The greatest increase in the number 

of people recei ing ART was in ub- aharan Africa. ix classes of antiretro iral 

RV agent are a ailabl for combination of highly acti e antiretroviral 

treatm nt HAART) regimen . These include the nucleoside/nucleotide re erse 

transcripta e inhibitors (NRTis) the non-nucleoside re er e tran criptase 

inhibitors Tis protease inhibitor Pis) fusion inhibitors (Fis) CCRS 

antagonists and integrase inhibitors. Current! , preferred regimens use 

combinations of two RTis and either an NNRTI or a ritona ir-boosted PI. Both 

NNRTI- and PI-based regimens result in suppression ofHIV RNA Levels and CD4 

T cell increases in a large majority of patients (Riddler eta/. 2008 

2.3.1 Variable re pon e to HAART 

Highly active antiretroviral therapy (HAART) has become the tandard of care in 

HIV infection. The benefits are unquestionable as what was once a devastating 

illness has now been transformed into a manageable chronic disease (Mahungu et 

a/. 2009). Although HAART cannot eradicate HIV infection it can suppress the 

le el of iral replication, which helps to restore the immune system. Therapy is 

considered a success if it is able to suppress the viral load to a point below 

detection (Hammer el a/. 2008). There are often significant inter-individual 

differences in drug di position de pite standardized dosing. As a matter of fact 

HIV-infected patients consist of indi iduals who differ genetically with regard to 

their response to both the viru and the antiretro iral (AR V) drugs. urthermore 

the response to HAART is a complex and variable ph nomenon limited by the 

development of toxicity the emergence of drug resi tance and variable levels of 

drug adherence. Factors that could influence inter-indi idual variability include 

age gender body mass index, co-administered medications (including herbal 

preparations), food, co-morbidity and genetic differences. The genetic 

polymorphism of ome genes rele ant to antiretroviral drug disposition toxicity 

and response is shown in Table 2.8. 
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able 2.8: Pharmacogenetics of antiretroviral drug re pon e 

Genetic variants 

Lamh11din ABCC4 37 .. 4G> . 4131 T>G 
Zidontdin ABCC4 37-4G>A, 4131 T>G 
Abacavir HLA 8•5701 
Tenofo ir ABCC2 C TC hap1ot rpe 

Fa - 238A 
Mitochondrial D A 

RTI Efa, irenz CYP2B6 516G> T. CYP -B6 983T>C 

HL -DRBI*0101 
evirapine CYP2B6 -I 6G> T. CYP2B6 983T>C 

HLA-DRBI*OIOI 
HLA-cw8 
ABCBI (MDR1} 3435C>T 

PI aquinavir CYP3A ·•3 A6986G (wild-type) 
lndinavir CYP3A5*3 A6986G (wild-type) 

ORMl (FIFI} 
UGTI 1*28 

elfinavir CYP2C19*- (68\G>A} 
Lopinavir ORM1 (FIFI} 
Atazana ir GTIA1*28 
Ritona ir APOA5 (non-*1 /*1 haplotypes) 

Adapted from Mahungu et al. (2009) 

Higher tripho phate level 
Higher tripho phate level 
Hyper en itivity reaction 
Pro irnal renal tubulopathy 
Accelerated lipoatrophy 
Increased neuropathy 

Higher e. posure 
eurotoxocity 

lmpro ed immune response 
Rash 
Higher expo ure 
Improved immune re ponse 
Hyper ensitivity reaction 
Hypersensitivity reaction 
Reduced Hyper ensitivity reaction 

Faster oral clearance 
Faster oral clearance 
Increased clearance 
Hyperbilirubinaemia 
Higher exposure 
Increased clearance 
H perbilirubinaemia 
Hyperlipidaemia 

The genetic basis of variability in response to HAAR is supported by 

observations that patient from distinct ethnic groups had significantly different 

antir troviral drug pharmacokinetics and clinical respon e Kappelhoff e/ al. 

2005 . The focus of pharmacogenomic studies has been the impact of SNPs on 

both metabolism and transport of antiretroviral drugs. Howe er their influence on 

each drug differs depending on indi idual drug pharmacological properties. For 

example the NRTis are substrates for multi-drug resistance transporters such as 
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MRP4 chu tz et al., 1999 and BCRP/ABCG2. In contrast the NNRTis and Pis 

are primarily metabolized by th YP enzyme pathways and are also substrates for 

the drug tran porter P-gl co protein t .. rmer eta/. 2002). 

Indi idualization of drug dosing guided b the measurement of drug levels by 

therapeutic drug monitoring TDM has been proposed to optimize therapeutic 

outcomes and pre ent adverse effects (Back et al. 2002 . evertheless the 

benefits of routine measurement of drug plasma levels in long-term antiretroviral 

th rapy i still under debate Aamoutse et a/. 2003). The rising HIV -infected 

population consists of ethnically diverse individuals on complex and potentially 

toxic antiretroviral regimens on a long-term basis. These indi iduals would benefit 

greatly from predictive tests that identify the most durable regimens and 

pharmacogenetics could hold that promise. For this to be realized in African 

populations which are most affected by HN more studies need to be done to 

harness the unique genetic diversity inherent in this populations 

2.4 Cytochrome P450 2B6 

The cytochrome P450 2B6 YP2B6) gene bas been mapped to chromosome 19 

between 19q 12 and 19q 13.2 where it is located together with the pseudogene 

CYP2B7P which spans a region of about 26 kb. It consists of nine exons encoding 

491 amino acids (Yamano et al. 1989). tudies in human liver microsomes 

suggest that the average CYP2B6 content in human liver is about 3-6% of the total 

micro omal YP p ol tresser and Kupfer 1999). However CYP2B6 is al o 

found in various e trahepatic tissues includjng the kidney skin brain, intestine 

and lung (Gervot et a/. 1999). This enzyme was historically thought to play an 

insignificant role in human drug metabolism. However increased interest has been 

stimulated by the disco ery of polymorphic and ethnic differences in CYP2B6 

expression ang et a/. 2001 ). This has been coupled by the identification of 

additional substrates and e idence of coreguJation with CYP3A4 (Faucette et al. 

2007). The expression of CYP2B6 protein and enzyme activity in human liver 
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r portedly arie more than 1 00-fold among indi idua1 (Ekins el al. 1998 . his 

inter-indi idual ariability has been a sociated with YP2B6 genetic 

polymorphi m which can influen e e pression and function of the nzyme (Lang 

el a/. 2001 as well as therapeutic outcomes of YP2B6 metabolized drugs 

(lngelman- undberg. 2004 . 

2.4.1 CYP2B6 genetic variant 

The gen tic polymorphi m of CYP2B6 bas been well characterized and to date at 

least 28 allelic ariants and a series of sub-variants of YP2B6 (* JB to *29 have 

been described im and Ingelman- undberg 201 0). The fir t systematic analysis 

of the genetic polymorphism in CYP2B6 focused on the nine exons of the coding 

region Lange/ al. 2001). This study led to the identification of nine single base 

mutations of which five were non-synonymous amino acid changes whereas four 

were silent mutations. Alone or in combination these NPs resulted in six 

different CYP2B6 alleles designated as YP2B6*2 (64C>T) YP2B6*3 

(777C>A) CYP2B6*4 (785A>G, YP2B6*5 1459C>T) CYP2B6*6 (516G>T 

and 785A>G) and YP2B6*7 (516G>T 785A>G and 1459 T). The 

YP2B6*6 was found to occur in Caucasian (26% Ieins el a/. 1998 Asians 

(1 5 - 40%) (Hiratsuka et a!. 2004 and at o er 50% in populations of African 

descent (Mehlotra et al. 2006). 

Analysis of human li er rnRNA disco ered that aberrant splicing of the YP2B6 

gene resulted in the YP286*6 allele which lacks exon 4 5 and 6 and thus 

displays a reduced expre ion of mRNA and protein (Hofmann et al. 2008 . Both 

heterozygous and homozygous carriers of CYP2B6*6 allele displays remarkably 

lower catalytic acti ity and a significant decrease in protein expression compared 

with wild-type YP2B6* 1 allele carriers. Another polymorphic allele YP 2B6* 18 

is a non-synonymous allele that did not form a functional protein in transfected 

mammalian cells and may thus be a null allele (KJein et al. 2005 . It is absent in 
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au asian pulations but has been consistentl found among black subjects at an 

allele fr quen of7- 9% Mehlotra et at.. 2007; Wyen et al., 2008). 

2.4.2 CYP2B6 ub trat and clinical relevance 

YP2B6 metabolize about 8% of all pharmaceutical drugs to some extent. 

linically important drug ub trates include th HIV drug efa irenz and 

ne irapine ( urpeinen et a/., 2006), the antimalarial artemisinin ( ensson and 

Ashto~ 1999 and the ane thetics propofol and ketarnine ( vensson and Ashton 

1999). Other substrates include the antidepressant and smoking ce sation agent 

bupropion aucette et a/. 2000) the synthetic opioid methadone as well as the 

cytostatic cyclophosphamide. YP286 is also involved in the metabolism of 

environmental chemicals (Hodgson and Ro e 2007) and procarcinogens such as 

aflatoxin Bl and 7, 12-dimetbylb nz[a] anthracene (Code et al. 1997 . Additional 

substrates known to be metabolized in part by CYP2B6 include stimulants such as 

ecstas (methylenedjoxymetbamphetamine (MDMA) (Kreth et al. 2000 and 

nicotine (Yamazaki et al. 1999. Like the rodent phenobarbital-inducible CYP2B 

genes the human YP 2B6 is trongly inducible by numerous drugs and chemical 

including rifampicin barbiturates. cyclophosphamide. artemisinin carbamazepine 

efavirenz nevirapine and metarnizole aussele et al. 2007 . 

The clinical importanc of CYP2B6 polymorphi m ha been demonstrated in HIV 

therapy. The 516G>T NP ha been reported to have a major impact on the 

pharmacokinetics and pharmacod narnics of efavirenz (Rotger el a/. 2005). For 

example. HIV -infected patient homozygou for YP 2B6 516G> T were reported 

to exhibit strongly ele ated plasma le els of efa ir nz and in some studies 

pre ented with increased risk for neurotoxicity (Telenti and Zanger 2008). In 

clinical studies objects homozygous for combinations of the alleles CYP2B6*6 

YP2B6*16 and CYP2B6*18 exhibited reduced metabolic capacity for CYP2B6 

substrates like efavirenz and nevirapine than exp cted from a linear gene-dose 

relationship (Rotger et al. 2007). A study in Japanese HIV patients showed that 
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prospecti e genotype-ba d do e adjustment succ sfull reduced the therapeutic 

dose of efa irenz and succeeded in impro ing -related side effects (Gatanaga 

et a/. 2001 . tudie have also reported that CYP2B6 516G>T was a sociated 

with ne irapine plasma concentration in di erse populations (Mahungu el al. 

2009; Chou eta/. 2010 . The YP2B6 genotypes also affected plasma levels of 

ne irapine in Ugandan HIV patients (Penzak: et al. , 2007). It has also been 

reported that heterozygosity for the CYP2B6 983T>C NP was associated with 

significantly higher ne irapine plasma levels in black patients (Wyen et al. 2008). 

2.5 
. . evuapme 

evirapine (NVP) belongs to a class of antiretro iral drugs known as the non

nucleoside re erse transcriptase inhibitors (NNRTls) which act as noncompetitive 

inhibitors of the re er e transcriptase enzyme of HIV -1. Other licensed NNRTI 

include efavirenz (EFV) delavirdine and etravirine (E1R). Most studies on 

pharmacogenetic determinants of NNRTis disposition efficacy and toxicity ha e 

focused on genes in ol ed in the metabolism transport and hypersensitivity 

reactions. e irapine is predominant! metabolized by YP3A4 and YP2B6 into 

its major metabolites 2-hydroxyne irapine and 3-hyroxyne irapine respective! 

with a minor contribution from CYP3AS (Erickson el a/. 1999) (Figure 2.4 . 
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Figure 2.3: etaboli m of nevirapine by CYP2B6 and other CYP 

Adapted from Erick on et at., (1999) 

2.5.1 evirapine dispo ition 

e irapine is well absorbed with a bioavailabiUty greater than 0 90% according to 

the inno ator product information. The drug has a high volume of distribution 

(1.2 L/k:g) in adults and is approximately 60% bound to plasma proteins. The do e 

of nevirapine must be increased after 2 weeks of therap from 200 mg once a day 

to 200 mg twice daily due to auto-induction of its metabolism. The drug eros es 

the placenta, resulting in a drug concentration ratio of 0.8 in cord blo d compared 

with maternal blood (Mirochnick, 2000). Elimination is prolonged in women 

during labor and in newborn children (Mirochnick 2000). The in vitro 50% 

inhibitory concentration (IC
50

) of ne irapine is 100 nM against cUnical isolates of 

HIV -1. The drug bas been pro en to be clinically effecti e and its side-effect 

profile is well charact rized Mi1inko ic and Martinez 2004). 

everal studies have reported that the YP2B6 516G>T polymorphism was 

associated with higher NVP plasma concentrations (Penzak et a/. 2007). A 

retrospecti e study on a pediatric cohort on NVP based regimens reported a 
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igni:ficant as ociation between YP2B6 516G>T genotype and immunological 

responses at week 12 and 24 ( aitob et al. 2007). The percentage increase in CD4 

cell count was three times higher in patients with the YP2B6 516 TI genotype 

compared to tho e with th YP2B6 516 GG genotype. Findings have also shown 

that beteroz gosity for YP2B6 9831>C was also associated with higher NVP 

plasma con entrations Wyen et a/. 2008 . 

The role of YP3A4 CYP3A5 and p-glycoprotein in the disposition ofNNRTis 

has remained controversial (Almond et al. 2005 . However ABCBl 3435C>T 

has been reported to be protective against hepatotoxicity in nevirapine 

hypersensiti ity reactions (Ritchie et al. 2006). NVP plasma levels have been 

shown to be predictive of treatment failure (de Vries-Siuijs el al. 2003). The risk 

of virologic failure was reported to increase 5-fold when nevirapine trough 

concentrations were below 3.0 f.!g/Ml (Gonzalez-de-Requena et al. 2005). tudies 

have also found body weight, ethnicity gender and underlying liver disease to be 

important in explaining nevirapine pharmacokinetics Cooper and van Heeswijk 

2007). 

2.5.2 Nevirapine toxicity 

The u e of NVP is limited b a potentiaJly fatal immune mediated 

hypersensitivity reaction . This reaction manifest as hepatotoxicity fever and/or 

skin rash in approximately 5% of individuals (Dieterich et al. 2004 . However 

clear relationship between plasma drug levels and NVP-associated hepatotoxicity 

or cutaneous disease has been reported (Kappelhoff et al. 2005). tudies have 

reported that skin rash associated with NVP hypersensitivity reaction was more 

common with CD4 cell counts abo e 250 cells/mm in women and 400 cells/mm in 

men ( almy et al. 2007). everal studies ha e also reported an association 

between HLA-DRB 1-0101 and NVP hepatotoxicity in predominantly Caucasian 

patients with CD4 cell percentages of abo e 25% (Martinet al. 2005). In another 

study the occurrence of isolated rash in Caucasian patients on EFV and NVP-
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based regimens was as ociated with the presence of HLA-DRB 1*01 but was not 

as ociated with CD4 c 11 percentages itezica et a/.. 2008). Further studies have 

a1 o found HLA-cw8 to be a significant pr dictor of VP hyper ensitivity reaction 

(Gatanaga et al. 2007). Despite the contro ersy urrounding the role of P-gp in 

TI di position, AB Bl ariants continue to be implicated in the 

pharmacodynamics of Is. For example AB Bl 3435C>T has been reported 

to be associated with a decreased risk of RTI-as ociated hepatotoxicit (Haas 

et al. 2006). The e fmdings need to be confirmed in other populations particularly 

those of African origin who are mo t affected b HIV if they are to be of any 

clinical utility. 

2.6 Psycbopharmacogenetics 

Ps chiatric drug treatment is characterized by large interindi idual differences in 

both drug response and dosage requirement (Kahn et al. 2008). The final clinical 

effect of a psychotropic drug depends on different factors that may influence the 

pharmacokinetics and pharmacodynamics of the drug. Pharmacogenetic studies 

ha e focused on molecular pathways hypothesized to be the mechanisms of action 

for psychotropic drug . For example dysfunction of the dopamine system has 

been known to underlie the pathophysiology of schizophrenia since 1960s. 

Dopamine has se eral receptor ubtype (Dl to D5) but only 02 D3, and D4 

have been ex:tensi ely studied in pharmacogenetic . First generation antip ychotics 

(FGA ) especially high potency drug such a haloperidol mainly bind to the 02 

receptor (Kapur and Mamo 2003). On the other hand econd generation 

antipsychotics ( GAs ha e more diverse receptor binding profiles including the 

5-HT2A and 5-HTzc re eptor (Miyamoto eta/. 2005 . Another area of interest is 

the pharmacokinetics of antipsychotic drugs especially the influence of the 

cytochrome P450 famil of enzymes that metabolize most antipsychotic drugs. 
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2.6.1 C and p cbotropic drug 

Mo t antips chotics and antidepre ants are highly lipophilic compound wruch 

are ubject to exten i e metabolism in the body b YP enzymes (Bertz and 

Grann man. 1997). The most relevant CYP enzyme for the disposition of most 

antidepre ant and antips chotic drug are YP 1 A2 CYP2C9 CYP2 19 

YP206 and YP3A4 (Tabl 2.9). 

Table 2.9: Enzyme relevant to p ychiatry and ome p ychotropic drug 
ub trate 

CYPIA2 CYP2C19 CYP2D6 CYP3A4 

Amitrptyline Amitriptyline 
Antidepre ants Amitriptyline Citalopram ortrityline 

Clomipramine Clomipramine lornipramine 
Duloxetine Imipramine Desipramine 
Fluvoxamine ertraline Fluoxetine 
Imipramine Paroxetine 

V enlafaxine 

Antip ychotic Clozapine Chlopromazine Haloperidol 
Haloperido I Haloperidol Bromperidol 
Olanzepine Perph nazine Rispesperidol 

Risperidone Quetiapine 
Thioridazine Pimozide 
Zuclopenthixo I Ziprazidone 

dapted from Bertil son et al, (1993). 

Additionall most of the e compounds are converted into active metabolites that 

contribute to their pharmacological effects (Gbahrarnani et al. 1997). A wide 

inter-individual ariability has been reported in the biotransformation of 

psychotropic drugs leading to differences in tead -state plasma concentrations 

and po sibly in therapeutic and toxic effects ( teimer et al. 2005). llis has 

implications for efficacy and toxicity particularly for drugs with a narrow 

therapeutic index. 



For example the tricyclic antidepr ant drugs TADs) such as amitriptyline are 

m taboliz d b man CYP i oform including CYP2D6 CYP3A4 and also 

YP1A2 YP2C19, YP2 9. YP2D6 is responsible for hydroxylation leading 

to inacti ation (Br en e/ a!., 1991 whereas the latter i oforms catalyze 

demethylation ofT ADs leading to formation of active metabolites Ghahrarnani et 

a/. 1997). The metaboli m of the phenothiazine neuroleptics uch as 

chlorpromazine and haloperidol is also under genetic control of hepatic CYP2D6 

(Dahl and Bertils on, 1993 . be CYP2D6 i oenzyme mainly catalyze aromatic 

hydroxylation (Brockmoller et a/., 2002)and in orne cases sulfoxidation and N

demethylation (Daniel et a/., 2002 . Thus impaired acti ity of CYP2D6 may be a 

factor predisposing too er sedation and antipsychotic-induced extrapyramidal side 

effect due to accumulation of parent drugs ( cordo and pina, 2002). 

Variability in CYP activity may be caused by various factors. Besides endogenou 

factors such as age gender and morbidity exogenou factors such as co

medication food components and smoking are important (Rostarni-Hodjegan et 

al. 2004). This is e pecially so in psychiatry where co-medication is the rule 

rather than the exception. e eral drugs are known to interfere with certain CYP 

enzymes by either inhibition or induction. However much of the inter-subject 

variability in enzyme acti ity is for a large part determined by genetic factors with 

most YP enzymes being known to be polymorphic 

Whereas the pharmacokinetic consequences of polymorphic metabolism has been 

well characterized for a number of antipsychotic drugs the importance of this in 

relation to dosing and clinical re ponse still needs to be elucidated pina et a/. 

2000). The cenario i further complicated by the fact that the receptor through 

which the psychotropic drugs exert their psychopharmacological effects are also 

subject to genetic ariation consequently influencing drug response (Okey et a/. 

2005· Arranz and Kerwin 2003). Man antipsychotics and antidepressants drugs 

have a narrow therapeutic range with concentration dependent adverse effects 
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occurring at concentration only lightly higher than the therapeutic dose. 

Therefore patients would benefit from a ·tailor made do age. To accompli b this 

classical therapeuti drug monitoring (TOM) can be complemented with 

pharmacogenetic tool . tudies have shown that CYP2D6 and CYP2C19 

metabolic rates could guide dosage election for psychotropic drugs (Kirchheiner 

et al. 2 04 . This i a clear example of the potential application of clinical 

pharmacogenetics. 

2.7 Cytochrome P450 2Cl9 

The cytochrome P450 2Cl9 ( YP2C19) gene is mapped to the long arm of 

chromosome 10 (1 Oq24.1-q24.3). located in a densely packed region also 

containing genes encoding CYP2C8, 2 9 and 2 18 (Romkes et al. 1991). It 

consists of nine exons and eight introns. The protein has a molecular weight of 

55.9 k:Da and encodes the CYP2C19 protein of 490 amino acids. The CYP2C19 

enzyme is primarily present in hepatic tissue but a significant amount is also 

found in the gut wall particularly the duodenum. 

The genetic polymorphism of YP 2C 19 is well established with at least 24 ( * 1 B to 

*25) variants and a series of sub- ariants of YP2 19ha ing been identified with 

CYP2C19*1A representing the wild type allele. The first YP2C19variant allele 

discovered was YP2C19*2Acontaining 681G>A in exon 5 that cau es a splicing 

defect (De Morais et al. 1994b). YP2 19*3A and *3Bsbare the 636G>A NP 

resulting in a premature stop codon in exon 4 (Fukushima-De aka el al., 2005). 

The null alleles CYP2C19*2 and YP2 19*3result in complete loss of enzyme 

activit (De Morais er a/. 1994a . The majority of PMs of YP2C 19 are due to 

the pre nee these two variant alleles (Desta et a!., 2002). Other potentially 

defecti e variant alleles of YP2C19have been discovered and designated as 

CYP2 19*9through to CYP2 19*19. Notabl is th CYP2C19*11a11e1e 

containing two s. 99C>T and 991A>G causing the 1331 V substitution that 

gives an ultrarapid phenotype ( im el al. 2006 . 
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2.7.1 YP2C19 inter-ethnic variability 

The distribution of common ariant alleles of YP2CJ9 has been found to vary 

among different ethni group . The allelic frequency of YP2 19*2 is 17% in 

African Americans 30% in hine e and 15% in aucasian (Gold tein et at. 

1997 . On the other hand YP2 19*3has been shown to be more frequent in the 

Chinese (5% and less frequent in frican American (0.4% and Caucasians 

0.04% (Allabi et aL 2003 . YP2 19*2is the dominant defective allele and 

accounts for 75- 85% of PM phenotype in ian and aucasian populations (Leeet 

a/. 2007).. On the other hand YP2 19* 17has been reported in wed ish and 

Ethiopian populations at frequencies of 18% and in hinese at 4% Sim et al. 

2006). The PM phenotype is inherited as an autosomal rece sive trait and the poor 

metabolizers (PMs) are unable to hydroxylate -mephenytoin and other substrates 

of CYP2C19. The PM frequency ranges from 2-6% in Caucasians and black 

populations (Xie et al. 1999a· Xie et al. 1999b) as well as 13-23% in A ians 

(Bertilsson et al. 1992 . Three common types of YP2 19genotypes responsible 

for the PM phenotype exist, including two homozygous genotypes 

CYP2 19*2/*2and YP2C19*3 /*3 and one heterozygous genotype 

CYP2 1 9*2/*3. The homozygous CYP2C19*2/*2genotype is by far the most 

frequent of the three defecti e PM genotypes (De ta et a/. 2002). For EMs there 

are two genotypes that are heterozygous for the YP2C19 wild typ 

CYP2 19*1/*2and YP2 19 *11*3 and one genotype that is homozygous for the 

wild-type allele, YP2Cl9 *1 /*1. 

2.7.2 YP2Cl9 ub trate and clinical relevance 

The YP2Cl9 enzyme - mepbenytion hydroxylase) is responsible for the 

metabolism of approximately 10% of clinically important drugs (Gardiner and 

Begg, 2006). These include proton pump inhibitors (PPis) such as omeprazole 

antidepressant such as amitriptyline and fluoxetine benzodiazepines such as 

diazepam anticonvulsants such as Phenobarbital and phenytoin the antifungal 
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voriconazole and the antiretro iral nelfina ir. It is also invol ed in the 

bioacti ation of the anti malarial proguanil to the active metabolite cycloguanil 

(Ward et al. 1991). Omeprazol is mainly metabolized to 5 - hydroxyomeprazole 

in the li er (leiri er al. 1996 . In indi iduals with a PM phenotype of CYP2C 19 

the area under the curve (A of omeprazole is markedly increased and the 

effi ct of omeprazole on acid secretion is enhanced Furuta et al. 1999). Asian 

populations with high proportion of the PM phenotype reportedly use lower 

dosage of diazepam compared to Caucasians (Bertilsson, 1995). 

2.8 Cytochrome P450 2D6 

The cytochrome P450 2D6 ( YP2D6) gene is mapped to chromosome 22q13.1 

and consists of nine exon with an open reading frame of 1 491 bp coding for 497 

amino acids (Eichelbaum el al. 1987· Kimura et al. 1989· Heim and Meyer 

1990). CYP2D6 belongs to a gene cluster of highly homologous inactive 

pseudogenes including CYP2D7P and CYP2D P ( teen et al. 1995). The 

CYP2D6 enzyme is primarily expressed in the liver where it accounts for less than 

2% of all hepatic CYPs but i also localized in brain neurons where it may 

participate in local drug metabolism and in certain endogenous biotransforrnations. 

2.8.1 CYP2D6 genetic variant 

CYP2D6 was the first CYP for which a classical phannacogenetic polymorphism 

became known and is the most intensely studied of the CYP enzymes. To date 

more than 105 different YP2D6 variants ha e been identified by th human 

cytochrome P450 allele nomenclature committee. Variant versions of the YP2D6 

gene may result in a complete absence of enzyme activity reduced activity 

nonnal activity or even increa ed acti ity. ull alleles of YP2D6 do not encode a 

functional protein and there is no detectable residual enzymatic activity. They are 

responsible for the PM phenotype when pre ent in homozygous or compound 

heterozygous constellations. 
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The mechanisms which lead to a total loss of function includes single base 

mutations or small in ertions/deletions that interrupt the reading frame or interfere 

with corre t splicing. This rna lead to prematurely terminated protein/ stop codon 

as seen with variant allele such as YP2D6*3, *4. *6, * , *1 1, *15, *19. *20, 

*3 , *40, *42 and *44 Kagimoto eta/. 1990). There could al o be non-functional 

full length coded allele such as YP2D6* 12, * 14 and * 1 ) ert et at. 1997 or 

the deletion of entire YP2D6 gene as a result of large sequence deletions as in the 

case of CYP2D6*5, *13 and *16) (Gaedigk et al.. 1991). On the other hand 

extremely high CYP2D6 acti ity leading to the UM phenotype may result from 

gene duplication of functional allele *I and *2 fused in a head to tail orientation 

as a result of unequal crossover events and other mechani ms. This was noted by a 

molecular characterization of the YP2D6 locus in patients with extremely rapid 

metabolisms (Bertilsson et a/. 1993). The reduced activity allele CYP 2D6*17 has 

four mutations (1023C>T 1661G>C 2850C>T and 4180G>C) that result in 

decreased activity (Masimirembwa et a/. 1996). Two of which are non

synonymous mutations (1661G>C and 2850C>T) in common with the CYP2D6*2 

allele. This creates an alteration in the active site and hence an alteration in 

substrate specificity. The c rresponding enzyme exhibits a fi e-fold higher 

apparent Km for codeine and the beta - adrenoceptor antagonist bufuralol 

compared with the wild-type enzyme (Oscarson et a/. 1997 . Individuals carrying 

this allele exhibit a diminished capacity (IM phenotype) for drug metabolism 

(Masimirembwa et a/. 1996). 

2.8.2 CYP2D6 inter-ethnic variability 

The pattern of CYP2D6 polymorphi ms differs dramatically between individuals 

of diffi rent ethnic backgrounds. For example extremely high CYP2D6 acti ity 

(UM) occurs with allele frequencies of 1-2% in Caucasians (Griese et a!. 1998). 

However much higher frequencies ha e been ob erved in audi Arabians 

(McLellan et al. 1997) and Ethiopians up to 29%) (Aklillu el a/. 1996). The 
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YP2D6*-I i b far the most frequent null allele in Caucasians. It occurs at a 

frequency of 20% to 25% and is re ponsible for 70% to 90% of all PMs in that 

population achse eta/. 1997 . The YP2D6*4 allele occur with a frequenc of 

about 1% in the A ian population (Wang et a/. 1993) and 6-7% in Africans and 

African- American Leathart eta/., 1998). The deletion allele, YP2D6*5 eems 

to be present at similar frequencies in all these population groups. In Asian 

populations the most common YP2D6 ariant allele is CYP2D6* 10, which has a 

Pro34Ser substitution in the proline-rich region near the NH2-terminal and occurs 

with a frequency exceeding 50% (Wang eta/., 1993 . In Cauca ians it occurs at a 

low frequenc of about 2%. It howe er accounts for 10-20% of individuals with 

the intermediate metabolizer (IM) phenotype (Griese eta/., 1998 . 

CYP2D6*1 7 is virtually absent from Caucasian population but it occurs with a 

frequency of about 30% in populations of African descent (Masimirembwa et a/., 

1996). It is the major variant in the black population and appear to explain why 

black Africans have a higher median metabolic ratio (Leathart et al. 1998). The 

PM phenotype for CYP2D6 activity occurs at a frequency of 5 - 10% and 1 - 2% 

in Caucasian and Asian populations respectively (Bradford 2002). The PM phe

notype is mainly attributed to the deficient YP2D6 gene variants YP2D6*3, 

*4 *Sand *6withCaucasian allele frequencies of 0.3 17 3 and 0.6% re pectively 

(Bradford 2002). Genotyping of these four CYP2D6 ariants identifies about 95 -

99% of Caucasian PMs. A substantial part of IM phenotype can be explained by 

the presence of the partially functional alleles YP2D6*9 *10 *17and *41 

(Sistonen et al. 2007· Bradford. 2002 . In East Asian populations the contribution 

of YP2D6*10 is greatly enhanced with frequencies as high as 39% ( istonen et 

a/. 2007 . For populations of African descent, the IM phenotype is mainly 

attributed to an allele with a lower metabolic rate identified as YP2D6* 17 

(Masirnirembwa et al. 1996· Bradford el a!. 1998). On the other hand, the 

frequency of UMs aries among ethnic groups with studies reporting low 

prevalence in Caucasian of 0.8 - 1.0% Bathurn el a/. 1998 and a much higher 
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pre alence in populations from countrie urrounding the Mediterranean Sea 8 -

10% ( yna ioglu et al., 1999). 

2.8.3 YP2D6 ub trat and clinical relevance 

CYP2D6 accounts for about 2o/cr-5% of all hepat1c CYP isozymes, but metabolizes 

approximat I 25% of all clinically used medications. These include some 

cytotoxics antiarrythmics antiemetics. antidepre sants, antip ychotics and 

analgesics (Tngelman- undberg and Evans 2001). Con equently polymorphisms 

of the YP2D6 gene ha e the potential to affect efficacy drug-drug interactions 

and ad erse e ents in many di erse clinical ettings. Clinical effects of CYP2D6 

polymorphi ms have been reported for a number of drug classes such as the 

antidepressants neuroleptics and S-HT3-receptor antagonists. For example the 

use of tricyclic antidepressants (TADs) may lead to life threatening cardiac 

complications in indi iduals bearing CYP2D6 PM pina et al. 1997). A higher 

incidence of ad erse events has also been reported in PMs who receive 

neuroleptics (Brockmoller et al. 2002 . Parkinsonism and tardive dyskinesia have 

been shown to be more common in PMs of CYP2D6 (Jaanson el al. 2002). The 5-

HT 3-receptor antagonists all contain warnings for the risk of arrhythmias in their 

labeling. This risk may increase when the antiemetics are co-administered with 

other agents that have the ability to cause cardiac side effects particularly in PM 

patients. 

Lack of drug metabolizing capacity PMs may al o impact on efficacy in cases in 

where s metabolic activation to an active metabolite. This is a concern for cancer 

patients being gi en pain relief with codeine. A lower analgesic effect of codeine 

has been reported in PMs, as conversion of the drug to morphine is CYP2D6-

dependent ( indrup el al. 1990: tamer e/ al. 2003). This could also be an issue 

for the antiemetic dolasetron, as CYP2D6 is also required for its conversion to the 

acti e metabolite hydrodolasetron. Phenocopying can also occur when a CYP2D6 

inhibitor is administered concurrently with an agent that is metabolized to its 
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acti fonn b the YP2D6 i ozyme. For example co-administration of the 

antiarrhythmic drug quinidine with codeine to an M indi idual can result in the 

loss of the analgesic effect of codeine due to the inhibition of CYP2D6 by 

quinidine (Kroemer and Eichelbaum. 1995). on er el codeine gi en to UMs 

can re ult in excessive fonnation of morphine leading to severe ide effects such 

as abdominal pain (Dalen et a/. 1997). 

2.9 Arylamine -Acetyltran ferase 2 

Arylamine - Acetyltransferase 2 'AT2) together with NATJ and a pseudogene 

'A.TP are located on the human chromo orne 8p22 (Hickman et al. 1994). It is 

derived from a single intronle protein coding exon with an open reading frame of 

870 base pair that produces a 290 amino acid protein (Ebi awa and Deguch 1991). 

NAT/ and NAT2 open reading frames are 87% identical and their proteins differ 

only in 55 amino acids (Grant 2008 

2.9.1 NAT2 genetic variant 

tudies have identified arious nucleotide substitutions in the human NAT2 gene 

that result in reduction in substrate affinity catalytic activity and protein stability 

with the NA T2*4 being considered as the wild type aJlele ergu on et al. 1994 . 

he slow acetylator phenotype i inherited as a recessive trait (Deguchi 1992) and 

is associated with 'AT2 *5 (T341C NAT2*6 (0590A) NAT2*7 (G857A) 

NAT2*14 (Gl9JA and NAT2*17 A4234A. At the protein level the slow 

acetylator phenotyp is a ociated with a reduction of 10 - 20% in the quantity of 

A T2 enzyme in the li er cytosol Grant el a/. 1990 whereas the mRNA remains 

unchanged Blumetal. 1991). 

Extensive polymorphism in NAT2 gives rise to a wide interindividual variation in 

-acetylation capacity. A clear bimodal distribution segregates the rapid acetylator 

phenotype associated with a normal acetylation capacity from the slow acetylator 

one characterized by a reduced enzyme activity. These two main metabolic 
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phenotypes occur with arying pre alence in populations of different ethnic origin 

(Upton et a/ . . 2001 . High frequencie of slow acetylators of 40 - 70% ha e been 

reported in aucasian population compared to onJy 10-30% found in populations 

of Asian origin. The ~ T2*14 gene ariant is common to populations of African 

extraction but is virtually ab ent in aucasian populations (B 11 et al. 1993). 

2.9.2 AT2 clinical relevance 

The arylamine -acetyltransferase 2 enzyme plays a crucial role in the metabolism 

of clinically useful drug and exogenous chemicals present in the diet cigarette 

smoke and the environment ein 2002 . Drug substrate include isoniazid which 

is a first line agent in the therapy of tuberculosis. sulphamethoxazole· a component 

of co-trimozaxole which is an important antibacterial agent used in the 

prophylactic management of pneumocystis jerovicii pneumonia (PCP) in HIV 

patients. Other substrates include suJphadoxine a component of the anti-malarial 

sulpbadoxine-pyrimethamine ( P) and dapsone for leprosy. The clinical 

consequences of the acetylation polymorphism can be se ere if standard drug 

doses are applied exposing patients to an increased risk of ad er e drug reactions 

or a lack of therapeutic efficacy (Meisel 2002). In addition, in the last decades an 

increasing number of epidemiological studies ba e attempted to relate acetylation 

phenotype to a ariety of complex human disorders such as bladder cancer atopic 

diseases diabetes Parkinson's disease and many others (Butcher et al. 2002). 

Howe er these association tudie have produced conflicting results among and 

within human populations and most findings ha e not been replicated. Hence the 

need for further studies co ering di erse population including Kenyans. 

2.10 Glutathione- S-transfera e 

The Glutathione - S- transferases G Ts) superfamily belongs to the group of 

phase II enzymes that facilitate the detoxification of arious carcinogens 

therapeutic drugs environmental toxins and products of oxidati e stress ( trange 
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et al. 2001 ). Polymorphism in the G T ha e the potential to alter an individual s 

susceptibility to carcinogen and toxins and influence the toxicity and efficacy of 

drug treatment (Ha e and trange. 2000). o far eight di tinct classes of the 

soluble cytoplasmic mammalian G T ha e been id ntified including alph~ kapp~ 

mu omega pi. sigma theta and zeta ( trange et al 2001 . G TMJ is one of the 

genes encoding the mu class of enz mes located on chromosome lp13.3 and 

contains 10 exons (Okcu eta/.. 2004). They are belie ed to exert protective effects 

against numerous di ea es ranging from cancer through to neurodegenerative 

disorders (Kearns et al. 2003) In addition they are involved in maintaining 

prostaglandin E2 (PGE2) regulated neurophy iologic functions (Beuckmann et al. 

2000 . The theta cla s of G T enzyme is encoded by the G TFJ gene which is 

mapped to chromosome 22qll.23 and contains six exons (Daniel 1993). 

The G T genes are highly polymorphic and frequently inducible. Among the 

numerous G T genes GSTMJ and G TTl gene have been ext nsively examined 

in association with risk of cancer ( trange et a!. 2001) and clinical outcomes in 

cancer patient (Yang et al. 2005). The most common ariant of the G TMl and 

G TTl genes is the homozygous deletion (null genotype which has been 

as ociated with the loss of enzym activity and increased vulnerability to 

cytogenetic damage orppa, 2004). Reports show that the frequency of the 

GSTMl null genotype (G TMJ*O) is 53% in Caucasians 27% in African

American ubjects and 53% in A ian . On the other hand the frequenc of the 

G TTl gene deletion G 7Tl *0) is 20% in Caucasians 47% in Asians and 40% in 

Africans (Garte et al. 2001). 

In th liver G Ts may protect against hepatitis B virus related liver injury which 

is partly manifested as extensive oxidative D A damage (Hagen et a!. l 994). 

G Ts in particular G TMI also pia an important role in detoxifying reactive 

metabolites of AFB 1 (Liu et al. 2003). Therefore it has been proposed that the 

decreased production of GSTMJ and G TTl in the null genotypes is associated 
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with an increased h patocellular carcinoma H C) risk in the pre ence of hepatitis 

B iru infection and/or aflatoxin expo ure. 

2.11 Population Genetic 

Jndi iduals within a population rna differ from each other due to inherited genetic 

variation. The frequenc of alleles in a population may be influenced by se eral 

factors such as natural selection random genetic drift and interlocus equence 

exchange. atural selection is a process whereby genotype - en ironmental 

interactions occur at the phenotypic le el. This may lead to differential sur ivai 

and reproducti e success of individuals and hence the modification of the gene 

pool of a population. Through natural selection a single mutant rna become the 

most dominant in the population if it is ad antageous to the indi iduals carrying it. 

Random genetic drift are the changes in allele frequency that occur by chance and 

cause rapid changes in small populations but has little effect in large ones. On the 

other hand sequence exchange can occur between different gene copies in a gene 

family that encodes essentially the arne product and may result in one type of 

repeat increasing in population frequency ( trachan and Read 1997). This process 

seemed to have been responsible for the origin and spread of many genes encoding 

the xenobiotic metabolizing enzymes (Gonzalez and Nebert, 1990). The 

generation of novel genes enabled populations to utilize new sources of plants and 

to better adapt to changes in the en ironment. 

Genetic distance i a way of measuring the amount of evolutionary divergence in 

two separated populations of a pecies. It is determined by counting the number of 

allelic substitutions per locus that ha e cropped up in each population. Genetic 

distance are used to measure the global genetic differences b tween populations. 

Fig 2.5 depicts an example of a ph !agenetic tree of human populations based on 

archeological genetic and linguistic data (Ca alli- forza eta/. 1994 . 
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Figure 2.4: An e ample of a ph logenetic tree of human population 

dapted from Ca alii- forza el aL (1994). 

2.11.1 Etbno -lingui tic group of frica 

It is postulated that the first human species (Homo apien ) originated from Africa 

from where the pread to other parts of the world (McDougall el a!.. 2005). 

Pre ently the inhabitants of Africa include Aboriginal and aucasoid groups in 

the north down to the southern border of the ahara and egroids in sub- aharan 

Africa. The population of sub- aharan Africa has been great! affected by the 

Bantu expansion that originated near the confluence of the Niger and Benue ri ers. 

Linguistic and genetic studies show that most sub- aharan populations are closely 
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related to each other wh r as the pigm Khoe an and Eastern African populations 

are the mo t differentiated a alli- forza et a/., I 994 . Africa is the econd 

largest continent which ho ts about 15% of the world population and i home to 

more than 2000 language that are thought to repre ent as much genetic diversity 

(Tishkoff el al. 2009· Lewi 2009 . The languages belong to four major 

families which include iger-Kordofanian iger- Congo) Afro-Asiatic ilo-

aharan and Khoesan a di played in Figure 2.6 ( ampbell et al 2008 . 

• Afro..AIIetic 

NiJo.SMaran 

• Niger ..Congo A 

• Niger-Congo B (Bentu) 

·~n 
• Austronesian 

Figure 2.5: The ix main language families of Africa 

dapted from ampell et al (2008). 

The iger-Kordofanian iger-Congo) languages are spoken in western Africa, 

eastern Africa central Africa, and southern Africa and include the Bantu 

languages. The Afro-Asiatic language family includes languages spoken in 
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northern central and eastern Africa u has Cushiti.c Chadic, emitic and ancient 

Egyptian. The ilo- aharan language farnil i spoken in central and eastern 

Africa and includes the udanic and ilotic languages. The Khoesan language 

famil include languages that contain click consonants and is spoken by hunter

gatherer populations in eastern Hadza and andawe and southern Africa 

[southern African Khoesan AK]. It is the most contentious of the African 

language families because there is o much divergence among the Hadza, 

Sanda we and SAK languages ur e I 997 · ands 1998 · Tisbkoff et al. 

2007).Linguistic barri r strengthen genetic i olation between groups speaking 

different languages hence people speaking the four major language families are 

thought to be genetically different. Reports show that Africans are genetically 

more diver e compared to Asians and Caucasian (Wooding et al., 2002). 

Pre ently Africa is belie ed to be the ance tral homeland of modern humans 

(Jorde el al. 1998). Mitochondrial D A markers indicate that eastern Africa was 

the origin of both African and Eurasian expansion as well as an early exit route for 

Homo- apiens from Africa ishkoff and Williams 2002 . H nee studie on the 

le els and patterns of genetic diversity among ethnically different eastern African 

populations are deemed necessary. It is envi aged that such studies ar likely to 

impro e the understanding of e olutionary history and the genetic basis of 

phenotypic ariation. ornplex di ease gene mapped in these populations by 

association between Ps and di ease phenotypes could have important 

implications for the understanding of genetic risk factors for many ethnic groups 

(Tishkoff and Williams 2002). 

2.11.1.1 Kenyan etbno- linguistic group 

Kenya is a country of great ethnic di ersity being made up of over 42 ethnic 

groups speaking o er 69 dialects (Lewis 2009). Ken an populations may be 

di ided into three major etbno-linguistic groups. namely the Bantu (67%) the 
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ilote 30% and the u hit 3%). thnologi ts belie e the Ken an Bantus 

original d from e t Africa together with the other frican Bantu groups during 

the great Bantu expan ion. Their language b longs to th iger-Kordofanian 

iger- ongo) family of African languages Fig 2.6 . In Kenya, the Kikuyu are 

the dominant Bantu trib ho inhabit rnainl the central highlands and form about 

20% of Kenyan population. The other major ethnic group in Ken a is the ilote 

who occupy the shores of Lake Victoria and the Great Rift Valley. Their language 

belongs to the ilo- aharan famil of African languages (Fig 2.6 . 

The ilotes are di ided into three linguistic sub-groups which include the Eastern 

ilotic group such as the Maasai (Plains ilotes) the outhern ilotic group such 

as the Kalenjin (Highland ilotes) and the We tern ilotic group made up of the 

Luo (Ri er- Lake ilotes) (Greenberg 1963· reider 1989). According to 

ethnologists linguistics and oral history the ilote origjnated from had and 

udan regions from where they spread to Uganda, Kenya and Tanzania (Ogot 

1967· ollins 2006 . The Luo are the fourth largest ethnic group in Kenya 

forming 13% of Kenyan population. They traditionally inhabit the shores of Lake 

Victoria (Herbicb 2002). On the other hand the Maasai are a numerical! minor 

ethnic group in Kenya (2.1 %) but is culturaJl distinct and has been the focus of 

inten e cultural tourism IL 2000). According to oral history and archeological 

records the Maasai originated from southern udan. They moved southwards 

displacing other ethnic group as well as assimilating others such a the outhern 

ushites Collins 2006 . hey settled in a long tract of land stretching from 

northern Kenya to northern anzania 

2.11.2 enetic cbaracteri tic of ome Kenyan ethno -linguistic group 

Eastern Africa came to the attention of archeologist and anthropologists after the 

disco ery of the ancient keleton belonging to the Au tralopithecu afaren i 

dating 3-4 million years in Ethiopia Johanson and Taib 1976 and in Kenya 

(Brown el a!. 2001 ). tudies in estigating the diver ity of autosomal D A and Y-
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hr m omal D of ilotic people f Eastern Africa ha e b n reported. The 

three most populou uthem udane ilotes (Dinka, u r and hilluk were 

reported to be charact riz d by the predominance of Y-haplogroup A3b2 (53% 

B (30% and E 1 b 1 b (17 .0% assan et al., 2008 . Another tud analyzing 

human Y-chromosomal D A in ilotic populati ns including the Maasai (Kenya) 

Luo (Ken a and Alur (Democratic Republic of Congo (DR ) reported that the 

predominant Y-D haplogroup in ach o the three populations was different. 

For example theY-DNA haplogroup lblbl-M35 was the mot frequent among 

Maasai 50%). Elbla-Pl was the most frequent among Luo 6/9 = 67% ' hereas 

E2a-M41 was the rno t frequent among the Alur 67%) (Wood et a!. 2005 . 

Furthermore, a study by Tishkoff et a/ .. (2007 tested a ample of 35 Datooga 

males and reported that the El bl bl-M35 was the mo t frequent Y-DNA 

baplogroup among them (54.3%). 

In this present study Ps of genes encoding drug metabolizing enzymes were 

investigated in a sample of the general population of Kenyans drawn from two of 

the three main ethno-linguistic groups of Kenya namely, the Bantu and the 

ilotes. In addition, selected NPs were characterized m Kenyan HIV and 

psychiatric patients and clinical implications assessed m arious treatment 

covariates. tudies on the ariation of gene encoding Drug metabolizing 

enzymes are deemed to have played an important role in the adaptation and 

urvival of homo sapien . Hence an in estigation into their polymorphi ms may 

reveal new insights into the genetic di ersity of Kenyan populations and the 

interplay between genes and di ease. 

2.12 Method for studying genetic polymorphism 

Traditional methods of detecting genetic polymorphisms of drug metabolizing 

enzymes are based on ob erving differences between indi iduals or populations in 

terms of the gene encoding the enzyme (genotyp ) or function of the enzyme 

(phenotype). In in- ivo phenotyping tudies a probe drug is administered to 
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ubjects and the metabolism of th drug is as e d b determination of parent 

drug to metabolite ratio MR in the urine, sali a or blood. Methods that enable 

the phenotyping of se eral YPs u ing a cocktail of probe drugs ha e been 

des rib d tewart eta/., 2011~ De Bock el al., 2012). ltemati e methods include 

determination of CYP enzyme protein le els by immunological methods, YP 

mRNA Je els measured by arious nucleic acid b bridization methods or by 

reverse transcription coupled with polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR). In 

genotyping tudies mutations are traditionally detected by use of polymerase 

chain reaction (PCR) methods restriction fragment length polymorphism (RFLP) 

analysis or single - strand conformation polymorphism ( SCP) analysis followed 

by direct sequencing. Genetic mutations characterized include deletion of a whole 

gene point mutations within genes deletion or insertions of fragments of D A 

within gene and multiple copie of genes. 

NP genotyping technology has progressed to include DNA microarray 

technologies such as the Affymetrix DMET Plus (Dumaual et a/. 2007· Deeken 

2009). An important advantage of genotyping is the fact that a patient genotype 

needs to b determined only once for any given gene because except for rare 

somatic mutations it remain stable for a life time. 
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Chapter Three 

E ERIME TAL 

3.1 Genotyping method 

3.1.1 Introduction 

Genotyping is a procedure for the analysis of ariations or polymorphism in a gene 

encoding a specific protein. It requir s a single tissue sample uch as blood buccal 

swabs r saliva often in mall quantities. High throughput method that are 

highly sensiti e inexpensi e and require less ample manipulation are 

increasingly a ailable. For example genotyping chip and real-time polymerase 

chain reaction (PCR are being used for simultaneous genotyping of se eral YP 

alleles. In this study genotyping methods employed for the detection of NPs 

included polymerase chain reaction (PCR) foJlowed by restriction fragment length 

polymorphism (RFLP and real-time PCR. orne of the genes were also equenced 

for alidation of PCR-RFLP methods. The genes studied included YP2B6, 

YP2C19 CYP2D6, j4T2 G TMJ and GSITJ (Table 3.1) 

Table 3.1: Allelic variant of drug metabolizing enzyme in tbi tud 

Gene Allele p Effect on ffect on enzyme 
rotein activi 

CYP286 *6 516G>T Q172H Reduced acti ity 

CYP2 19 *2 681 ull aUele 
*3 63 ull allele 

CYP2D6 *4 pi icing 
•s D I tion enzyme 
*17 TI07J Reduced acti ity 
*29 VI 36M& Reduced acti ity 

V338M 
AT2 •s 1114T 

*6 RI97Q Reduced Acti ity 
*7 G286E to acetylator ) 

*14 R64 
•o o enzyme 

•o deletion No Enzyme 
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3.1.2 etbodolo 

3.1.2.1 aterial and reagent 

Equipments included a Biosafety cabinet (BiofugelS (Heraus epatech) PCR 

ystem 2700 GeneAMP ( pplied Biosystems) -VI pectrophotometer UV-

160 ( himadzu) GelPhoto y tern OF 1000 (Fran Techtum lab weden) Video 

Copy Proce sor P90E (Mitsubishi) pectroline TVD-1000 ( pectroline Corp 

Westbury U A pH Meter cholar 425 ( cholar Microcentriguge M Mistraal 

2000 ( abassco) 7500 Fast Real-Time P R ystem (Applied Biosystems), 

anodrop 2000C UV-VI - pectrophotometer (Thermo cientific and Vortex 

Vibromi (ThermoDenle Electron Corporation United Kingdom). 

Common laborator reagents for buffer preparation and agarose gel 

electrophoresis were bought from local agents but were originally from igma 

ldrich, Germany and included ethylenediamine tetraacetic acid (EDT A) sodium 

chloride potassium chloride disodium hydrogen phosphate, ammonium chloride 

potassium bicarbonate glycerol. propanol ethanol trizma base magnesium 

chloride glacial acetic acid Agarose bromophenol blue Ficoll xylene c anoiFF 

ethidium bromide and synergel. 

Molecular Biology reagents included QIAamp D blood minikit Qiagen Inc 

Germany Eppendorf Perfect gO Blood minikit (Eppendorf Germany) DNA 

ladder d TPs ew England Biolabs) oliginucleotide primer (Roche molecular 

Biochemicals) D A polymerase such as PlatinumTaq high fidelity DNA 

polymerese Jumpstart AccuTaq D A polymerase Jurnpstart R dTaq D A 

polymerase igma Chemical CO t Louis, USA) restriction enzymes BSTVI 

FOKI, mal Kpnl, B ri. BamHI, A p718 Taql Alul Mspl) were from ureCut 

Restriction. PCR buffers (Roche molecular Biochemicals) TaqMan Drug 

Metabolism Genotyping Assay reagents (Applied Biosystems): 
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.1.2.2 Blood ample colle tion and torage 

Blo d samples were collect d from study subject b enopuncture into EDTA 

acuvett glass tubes and t red in a refrigerator at- 20° awaiting processing and 

analysis. The blo d sample were proc ed for long-term torage on filter paper 

and an aliquot was used for D A e traction. total of 365 blood samples were 

collected. A special code as generated that linked the ource population to each 

sample for ease of archiving and retrie al. 

3.1.2.3 Blood on Filter Paper 

An aliquot of blood was spotted on 20cm x 3.5cm strip of 2mm Whatmann ftlter 

paper for long-term torage. trip of filter paper measuring 20.0cm x3.5 em were 

cut and a space measuring l.Scm marked from one end for the blood sample code. 

ix spots separated by a distance of 2.5crn were marked on the filter paper and 

spotted with 40J.!I of blood. The strips were left to dry for 6 hours at 25° in a well 

aerated secure place. The dry filter strips were stored at room temperature in 

transparent plastic filing beets in box files labeled according to the source 

population (Figure 3.1). 

.._. 
1.5 

20 

Figure 3.1: Blood impregnated on Filter Paper for long term torage 
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3.1.2.4 D E raction 

D A as extracted from whole blood by the use of Eppendorf Perfect gO A 

Blood Mini Kit Eppendorf Gennan ) for human and animal blo d according to 

the manufacturer" s proto ol. The main comp nents of the procedure included 

c ll lysi by the use of proteinaseK. D A purification b binding on spin columns 

washing and final elution of the D A with 200 uL of elution buffer. The extracted 

D A was quantified by the u e ofUV- Vis pectrophotometer. 

3.1.2.5 Protocol for agaro e gel electropbore is 

Agaro e gel of0.7% was used for the separation ofD A fragments> 1 kb whereas 

3.0% as used for the separation of D A fragments up to 500bp. An appropriate 

amount of agarose powder was weighed for every 100 ml of gel solution prepared. 

The powder was mixed with T AE buffer in a volumetric glass flask and heated in 

the microwave to dissol e the agarose. The resultant gel was allowed to cool until 

tepid about 55°C). Ethidium bromide was added to the cooled gel (I 0 mglmL) 

and the gel poured onto a casting tray containing the required combs and allowed 

to cast at room temperature. Amplified D A mixed with 2.0 J.!L of XlO loading 

dye was loaded on to the gel. D A molecular weight marker was al o loaded on 

both ends of each lane. The gel was subjected to electrophoresi at 1 00-150m V to 

allow 0 A fragments to migrate for about 3.0cm. The gel was viewed under an 

ultra violet light ource to determine whether the expected D A bands were 

present and had migrated sufficiently along the gel. For documentation the gel 

was canned. printed and tored in assigned file . 

3.1.2.6 enotyping for CYP2C19*2 

The genotyping procedure was adopted from the method described by De Morais 

et al. (1994b) and optimized in our laboratory. AD A fragment was amplified by 

PCR by the use of specific primers (Table 3.2) to generate a 169 bp product (Table 
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3.2 .The P R rea tion mixture contain d 1.0 ~L of D incubated with 2.5 11L 

xlO PCR buffer without M 12 . 6.4 ~L d P mi 1.25 mM) 1.0 ~L of 10 ~M 

forward and reverse primers 2.5~L M h (25 mM 0.7 ~L Red Jumpstart D 

polymerase I /~1 and 9.9 uL of water in a total reaction olume of 25 ~L. 

Amplification was achi ed on a PCR y tern 2700 GeneAMP (Applied 

Biosystem ). P R conditions included initial denaturation step at 94°C for 3 

minutes followed by 35 cycle of three tep consi ting denaturation at 94°C for 10 

seconds annealing at 53°C for 10 econd and extension at 72°C for 20 econds 

resp cti ely. A final extension step was carried out at 72°C for 7 minutes. The 

amplified products were separated on a 3% agarose gel and iewed under UV light 

to confirm amplification. Details of primers and P R condition are shown in 

Table 3.2. 

Table 3.2: Primer for C PB6*6 and CYP2C19 *2 and CYP2Cl9*3 and 
RFLP 

Allele Prime11 Annealing PCR pdt RFLP Fngmeot pattern 
Temp 

CYP186*6 FS'-GGTCfGCCCATCTAT AAA C-3' 60°C "26bp Bsrl 60°C _73 216 23bp(wt) 
( 16G>A) R 5'-CfG A IT CIT CAC ATG TCTG CG-3' 526 bp (mt) 

CYP2CJ9*2 F 5'-AATTAC AACCAG GCTTGG C-3' -Joe 169bp al 25°CC I 0 49 bp (wt) 
( IG>A) R5'-TATCACmCCA TAA MGCAA G-3' 169 bp (mt) 

CYP2CJ9*3 F 5'-TATTATTATCTGTTA ACf AATATG A-3' 53°C 3 9bp BamHI 25°C 233 96 bp (WI) 
(6J6G>A) RS'-ACfTCA GGGCITGGTCAA TA-3' 3 9bp(mt) 

329bp CYP C/9\\-1-5'-GCCTTACCTGGA TT-3' 50°C 247bp 247 bp {WI) 
CYP C/9 mut- 5'- GCC IT A CCT GGA TC- 3' 247 (mt) 
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3.1.2.7 CYP2CJ9 *2 enotyp anal i b RFLP 

RFLP analysi of amplified D products was achie ed by digestion with the 

r triction enzyme mal at 25° a cording to th method oro Morais et al. 

1994a . The clige tion mix consisted of 15 !JL P R product 2.0 !JL ofXl 0 buffer 

. 0.5 Jl the restriction enzyme mal and 2.5 !JL of water in a total reaction 

olume of 20 IlL The dige tion reaction wa carried out at 25° for 8 hours to 

ensure complete digestion and accurate interpretation of fmal banding patterns. 

The digested products were eparated on 3% agaro e gel and isualized under UV 

light. Details of expected fragment profiles are as shown in Tabl 3.2. typical 

gel picture is shown in Figure 3.2 whereas an electropherogram showing 

nucleotide sequence at CYP2 19*2 is shown in Appendix 7g. 

RE ULT 
Genotyping for CYP2C19*2 

Results typical of Digestion with Sms1 for CYP2C19"2 genotyping for individuals 
(KNL13. KNL15, KNL11 KNL14, KNL62, KNL59) 
Abbreviations. UC- Undigested control, MN- Molecular weight marl<er 

Figure 3.2: A typical gel picture of CYP2C19*2 digestion pattern with mal 
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3.1.2. Geno pin for CYP2C19*3 

Genotyping for thi allele was p rfonned b a two- tep allelic - specific PCR 

method de cribed D Morais el a/., 1994b . The fu t P R reaction produc d a 329 

bp fragm nt co ering exon 4 and the polymorphic ite. ub equentl an allele 

specific P R reaction was carried out using 0.5uL of the product from the first 

P R as the template. Allele p cifi amplification was achie ed by the u e of 

primers YP2 19lif or YP2 19mul annealing at SOoc to produce a P Rproduct 

of 247 bp (Table 3.2). The product were eparated on 2% agarose gel. Further 

analysis of orne of the sample using the restriction enzyme Bam HI RFLP method 

of De Morais el a!. 1994b was undertaken to vaJidate the allelic pecific PCR 

404bp ----t 
233bp---

124 bp -----tl 
96bp---

CYP2C19"3 &m-1. cigestion 

Figure 3.3: Typical gel picture of CYP2C19*3 dige tion with Bamm 

3.1.2.9 Genotyping for CYP2B6*6 (516G>A) by P R- RFLP 

329bp 

Amplification of D A containing a fragment with YP 2B6 *6 516G> T was done 

according to the method described b Klein eta!. (2005). One microlitre of DNA 
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as incubated in a P R mixtur containing 1.5 J..LL X 10 th rmopol buffer 1.2 1-1L 

dNTP (2.5mM) 0.6 IlL of forward and re er e primers 10 1-1M) 0.6 1-1L of 

MgCh (25 mM 0.1 IlL of B aq polymerase 10 /ml) and 9.3 J..LL of water in 

a total reaction olume of 15 1-1L. Amplification was a hi ed on a PCR ystem 

2700 eneAMP pplied Bio y terns). P R cycling conditions consisted of 35 

cycle of denaturation at 94° for 20s annealing at 60°Cfor 20s and extension at 

72°C for 60s. Details of primers. cycling conditions and PCR product are hown in 

Table 3.2. 

Amplified products were subjected to RFLP anaJ 1 • 10.0 1-1L sample of the 

P R product was incubated with 0.1j..1L of the restriction enzyme Bsrl ( 10 000 

/mJ). 1.5 IlL XlO buffer and 3.4 J..lL of water in a total reaction volume of 15 J..lL 

at 60° for 8 hours. The digested products wer loaded on a 3% agarose gel and 

vi ualized under UV light for genotype determination (Table 3.2). A typical gel 

picture of the PCR product 526 bp) and the exp cted fragments after digestion 

with B rl is shown in Figure 3.4. 

A 

100bP---

B 

526bp--

237bp---1 
216 bp 

-- -
- --

---526bp 

--~ 
~ 

f f .. -;:::: - t:z 

Figure 3.4: Typical picture of CYP2B6*6 amplification {A) and dige tioo with B rl (B 
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3.1.2.10 enotyping for CYP2B6 516G>T b Real-Time PCR 

YP2B6 516G> T genotyping was al o performed b a Real - Time P R using the 

aqMan Drug Metabolism enotyping As ay protocol pplied Bios stems as 

adapted from the one described by Mahungu et al. (2009). The first assa 

component as the Drug M tabolism Genotyping Assay Mix containing sequence 

specific primers and probes as hown in Table 3.3. The second one was the 

TaqMan ni ersal PCR Master Mix o AmpErase G) containing AmpliTaq 

Gold D polymera e. Genomic 0 was quantified by the nanodrop system 

and diluted with an appropriate amount of 0 ase free water to produce a final 

D concentration of20 ng/mL. 

For a 96 weU plate of 25 1-1L reaction olume samples for ach well contained 

0 A test samples diluted with 0 a e free water to make 11.25 J.!L (20ng 0 A) 

and a P R reaction Mix containing 12.50 f.lL X20 TaqMan Uni ersal PCR 

master Mix o AmpErase G) and 1.25 11L X20 Drug Metabolism Genotyping 

Table 3.3: Primers and probe sequence for CYP2B6G>T Real-Time PCR 
as ay 

Gene ADele Probe equence 

GSI6T-GTOT TTCCAGTCCATTACCG 

GS 16T-GTOTM I TTCCATTCCATTACCG 
CYP2B6 16G>T 

Primer equence 

GSI6T-GTOTF CTTGACCTGCTGCTTCTTCCTA 

GS 16T-GTOTR AGACGATGGAGCAGATGATGTTG 

ICR -Green proprietary probe dye (Applied BiOS} ems) 

F AMR -Blue non - proprietary probe dye 

Color 

VlC 

FAM 
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a Mi . Two well of n n-template controls TCs containing onJy D ase 

free water and one well of a po iti e control was alway included in every run. The 

plate was ealed with an optical adhe i e co er and wirled to remo e air bubbles 

and loaded onto Applied Bio stems 7500 Fast Real-Time PCR system. PCR 

cycling condition includ d. acti arion at 95°C for 10 min followed b SOcycles of 

denaruration at 92°C for I 5 e then ann aling and exten ion at 60°C for 90 ec. After the 

PCR amplification, Allelic di crimination plate read and analysis was performed 

u ing a equence detection tern (SD ) based on fluore cence alue from each well 

according to the in trument manual. 

he c rrelation berween fluore cence signals and equence in a ample wa based on the 

inten ity of fluore cence. A substantial increase in only the VIC dye fluorescence 

indicated homozygozity for allele I sub tantial increase in only the F AM dye 

fluore cence indicated homozygozity for allele 2 whereas a ub tantial increase in both 

VIC and FAM fluorescence indicated both allele I and allele 2 for heterozygozity. The 

alleles were tben converted to genotypes. 

3.1.2.11 Genotyping for CYP2D6 

A polymerase chain reaction/restriction fragment length polymorphism-based 

genotyping strategy (PCR-RFLP) was employed according to the method 

de cribed by Gaedigk et a/. 1999). The first st p in olved performing a long

range PCR to specifically amplify the YP2D6 gene and di criminate it from the 

p eudogene CYP2D7. ubsequently, a series of nested PCR amplifications were 

performed in order to detect the ariant alleles including YP2D6*2, YP2D6*4, 

CYP2D6*5 YP2D6*17, andCYP2D6*29. The resultant PCR products were 

subjected to restriction enzyme digestion and the resulting D A fragments were 

analyzed by agarose gel electrophoresis. Assignment of genotypes was done by 

interpretation of the banding patterns observed. 
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3.1.2.11.1 Long-Ran e P R for CYP2D6 gene 

D sample for amplification were sele ted together with negati e and po itive 

control . ample of 1.0 ~L genomic D A wa incubated with a P R reaction 

mix containing of 2.6 J.!L Accu aq LA buffer 6.0 ~L dNTPs 2.5 mM) 1.0 J.!L of 

forward and re er Primer 10 m 2.0 J.!L Mg l2 (25mM) 0.7 J.!L OM 0 

(1 5%) 1.2 ~L Jumpstart Redaccqutaq LAD A polymera e (lU/J.!L) and 4.5 J.!L 

of water in a total reaction olume of 20.0 J.!L. Amplification was achie ed on a 

PCR ystem 2700 GeneAMP (Applied Bio ystems . PCR reaction conditions 

consisted of initial denaturation step at 94° for 3 minutes followed by 34 

consecuti e c cles of denaturation at 94°C for 20 seconds annealing at 58°C for 

20 seconds extension at 72° for 1 0 minutes. Final extension was done at 72 °C 

for 15 minutes. Detail of primers used and expected banding patterns are shown 

in Table 3.4. The P R product was analyzed by agarose gel electrophore is. A 

three microlitre of the long-range PCR product was loaded on 0.7% agarose gel 

together with 1 kb D A molecular weight marker. The fragments were iewed 

under UV transilluminator to confum amplification of the YP2D6 gene. A 

typical gel picture of a long range P R product is shown in Figure 3.5 

M12345678 

kb kb 

-6.6 
-3.5 

Figure 3.5: repre entative gel of CYP2D6 long-range PCR 
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3.1.2.1L2 e t d P R for CYP2D6 Allelic variant 

Genotyping for the arious CYP2D6 allelic ariants including YP2D6*2 

YP2D6*4, YP2D6*5 YP2D6*17 and YP2D6*29 vas carried out by a 

method adopted from the algorithm de eloped by Gaedigk et a/. 1999). amples 

to be amplified were elected together with negati e and positive controls. A 

ample of 0.8 f.lL long PCR product wa incubated with a PCR reaction mixture 

containing 0.8 f.lL XIO P R buffer (+MgCh) 0.5 f.lL d.NTPs (2.5 mM 0.15 f.lL of 

both forward andre erse primers (lOuM) 0.06 f.lL Taq polymerase (1 U/ml) and 

5.54 f.l.L of water in a total reaction olume of 8.0 f.lL. Amplification was achieved 

on a P R ystem 2700 GeneAmp (Applied Biosystem). Thennocycler program 

for nested PCR consisted of an initial denaturation at 94°C for 2 minutes followed 

by 34 consecuti e cycles of denaturation at 94°C for 10 seconds annealing at 

58°C for I 0 seconds extension at 72°C for 20 seconds and final extension at 72°C 

for 6 minutes. Details of primers used for each specific allele and expected 

fragments are shown in Table 3.4. The resultant PCR products were separated on 

3% agarose gel and viewed under UV light to confirm amplification after which 

they were subjected to RFLP analysis. 
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abl 3.4: Primer for P2D6 eno ping and RFLP fragment pattern 

Gto . Pri PCRpdt RFLP Gdpalltm 

CYP2D6 
WboltG 

CYP1D • FS'C CCI\GGC~CCTGT ere ere "G·! ( D BP) 
deli ) R 'CAG GCA TGA GCT AAG GCA CCC G.~ C-3 

Ttmp (bp) 

6.6kb 

6 c 3. kb 

CYP2D6 *2 F S' GG TG GAG TGG CTG CCA CGG TOG· 3' 62 c 345bp FspJ 3 c 34 WI 

(41 R S' G.\T GGG ere ACG CTG C C TC-3' 

CYP2D ·~ F 5' AGA GGC GCITCT CCG TGT CC.-\·3' 
I 6G>A) R ' CAG GA ere CTC GGT ere TCG-3' 

CYP2D6 *I F . GTC GTG CTC AA T GGG CTG GCG GCC GTG CGC GAG GCG· 3' 
1023 T) R ' GGC G G GAC ACC GCC G C CGC CCG CCT GTG CCC GT A· ' 

CYP2D6 *29 F r T T GGG CCA GCG TGG GC GAG C G GG CGC TTC CGC-3' 
3183G> ) R ' GA TGC GGG T M GGG GTC GCC TTC C-3' 

3.1.2.11.3 Genotyping for YP2D6 allele by RFLP 

235 ·-110 mt 

8 C 3 bp BstNJ 60°C 19·H61+37bp(M) 
355-'·3 bp (mt) 

58 C 2 bp Fok I 3 C I + 4 bp (~1) 
254 bp (Ill) 

8°C 213bp Bst 1 60°C 1 8 35 bp (wt) 
213 bp (Ill) 

A sample of the nested P R product for each of the YP2D6 allele was subject d 

to RFLP analysis. An eight microlitre ample of the amplified product was 

incubat d for 8 hours at temperature specific for each of the re triction 

enzymes Table 3.4 in a digestion master mix containing 0.9 J.LL XlO buffer 0.25 

J.LL re triction enzyme 1 0 /mL and 6.86 J.LL of water in a total reaction volume 

of 16J.1L. Th digested pr ducts \! er analyzed by agaro e gel lectrophore is. Th 

re ultant banding pattern were iewed under a transilluminator canned and 

documented for genotyp d termination. D tails of the restriction enzymes 

incubation temperatures and fragment patterns are hown in Table 3.4. T pical gel 

picture of digestion patterns for YP2D6* 17 and YP 2D6*4 are shown in Figure 

3.6 and igure 3.7 re pecti ely. 
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SOObp 

JIObp 

74bp 

Figure 3.6: Typical gel picture ofCYP2D6*17 after digestion with Fold 

Jectropherograms showing sequence patterns at YP 2D6* 17 and YP 2D6*29 

areal o shown in ppendix 7a and Appendix 7b respecti ely. 

394bp 

161bp 

Figure 3.7: 

CYP2D6*4 BstNI digestion 

sample 

194bp 

typical gel picture of CYP2D6*4 dig tioo pattern with B tNI 
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3.1.2.12 enotyping for GSTMI and GSTTI 

G TMI and G TTl were genotyped according to the method described by of 

(Dandara el al.. 2002). Amplification was achie ed by the u e of specific primer 

(Table 3.5 . To determine the G TMJ*O*O and G TT/*0*0 polymorphism 

(del tion polymorphism it was n ces ary to include the beta- actin primer (B-

cHl and B-AcH2 which gi e ri e to a 600 ba e pair fragment as a po itive 

control. The presence of the 600 bp fragment from beta-actin in the absence of 

either the 273 bp fragment for G TM 1 or the 480 bp for G TTl re pecti ely 

ignified the deletion allele. ample of 1.0 uL of 0 A was incubated in a PCR 

reaction mix containing 2.0 J.LL XIO PCR buffer (+MgCh), 2.0 J.LL dNTP mix (2.5 

mM) 0. 7 f.lL of both forward and reverse Primer (1 0 11M 0.625 J.LL of both B

AcHl ( 10 J.LM} and B-AcH2 (10 J.LM) 0.5 f.lL Taq D A polymera e (2.5U /f.lL 

and 13.3 J.LL water for a total reaction volume of 20.0 J.LL. 

The amplification was achieved on a PCR ystem 2700 GeneAMP ( pplied 

Biosystems) with reaction conditions that included initial denaturation at 94°C for 

3 min followed by 35 cycles of denaturation at 94° for 10 econds annealing at 

55°C for 10 seconds and extension at 72°C for 1 minute. Thi was followed by a 

final extension at 72°C for 7 min. Details of primers and fragment patterns are 

shown in Table 3.5 
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able 3. : Primers for :4 T2, GSTMJ and GSTTJ P R, RFLP and fragment 
p ttero 

Gt~ Primm •mal it PCRpdt RFLP Gd patttre 
Tt~~ 

Kpn I· AT2'5 660 +433 bp (111) 

1093 bp ( rnt) 

T2 ~·TCTAGCATGAATCACTCTGC Taql· AT2'6 380+317+226+170 bp (111) 

'S • '-GGAACAAATTGGACTTGG 57 c 1093 bp 396 bp ( rnt) 

Bam HI·, AT2*7 811 282 bp (111) 

1093 bp 

fsp I Alu I· 'AT2'14 759+ 189111 
759 280 

GSTMI F '.CfG CCC TAC TTG ATT GAT GGG· r 53°C 2 lbp(llt)· 600bp 
GS'Uil'D/*0 R5'.cTGGATTGf GCAGA TCATGC·l' 110 pdt + 600 bp 

IJ.Atlrl 5'-TGACGGGGTCACCC CACTGTGCCCATCTA·3' 600bp 
IJ.Adr2 5-·cr A GAA GCA m GCG GTG G C GAT GGA GQG.J' 

GSTTI F''·TTCCTT ACTGGTCCTCACATCTC·3' ~c 480 bp (111} 
asm• 0 R f.TCA CCG GAT CAT GGC CAG CA·3' 110 pdt .,. 600 bp 

The PCR products were analyzed on 2% agarose gel and the resultant banding 

patterns iewed under light and docwnented for genotyp determination. A 

typical gel picture of G TMI polymorphi m i d picted in Figure 3.8. It show 

that samples for individuals KNK I, 2, 3 9 and 10 all carry the G TMl * 1 allele 

and that KNK 8 has a deletion G TMI*0/*0) .. It is howe er not possible to 

determine which indi iduals would be heterozygous as the 273 bp fragment will 

ti ll be present. Hence this method was able to determine the homozygous 

deletion null allele) but not able to discriminate between the heterozygous allele 

and the homozygous wild typ . 
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ch 1 and B Ach2 primers 

sot bp 

273 
bp 

Results typical of G T-M1 genotyping carried out on a 2 % agaro gel. Internal 
primer as control - b ta Actin 1 and beta Actin 2 to obtain 600 bp band. The 
G primer give a 273 band. G 1M I* 1 is distingui hed from G TMl *0 by 
pre nee of 273 bp fragment 

Figure 3.8: A typical gel picture bowing GSTM J deletion 

3.1.2.13 Genotyping for j4 T2 alJelic variant 

Genotyping for NAT2 allelic ariant name} 'AT2*5, NAT2*6, 'AT2*7 and 

NAT2*14 was done by a P R-RFLP method adopted from that de ribed by 

(Dandara et a/. 2003). Primers p cific to the 'AT2 gene were used in the PCR 

reaction to generate a 1093 bp product which wa ubsequently subjected to RFLP 

with four restriction enzymes A p718 Taqi Bam HI and M pi for the identification 

of NAT2*5 (481 C>T) NAT2*6 (590 G>A). NAT2*7 857G>A) NAT2*14 

(191 G>A respectively. A 1.0 ~ D A ample wa incubated in a PCR reaction 

mix c ntaining 2.5 )lL x 1 0 PCR buffer +Mg h 2.0 J.l dNTP Mix 1.0 J.LL of 

both the forward andre er e primers 0.7 J.LL Red jumpstart D A polymerase and 

16.8 )lL of water in a total reaction olume 2- )lL. Amplification was achie ed on 

a PCR ystem 2700 GeneAMP Applied Biosystems . PCR conditions consi ted 

of th initjal denaturation at 94°C for 3 rrunutes followed b 34 cycles of 

denaturation at 94°C for 20 econds annealing at 550C for 20 seconds and 
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extension at 72° for 1 minute. The final exten ion was at 72° for 7 minutes. 

The P R products were ie' ed on 2% agarose gel to confirm amplification. 

Details of primer and r action conditions are shown in Table 3.5 

3.1.2.13.1 ~ T2 genotype anal i by RFLP 

The P R product was dige ted with four eparate enzymes including A p718 for 

the 'AT2*5 allele at 37°C or 2 hr ; Taql forth 'AT2*6 allele at 56°C for 4 brs; 

BamHI for the AT2*7 allele at 37°C for 2 br · and a double cut with MspiJA/ul 

for the AT2*14 allele at 37° for 2 brs. The digested fragments were separated 

on 2% agaro e gel for 'AT2*5 AT2*7. NAT2*I4 alleles and 3% agarose gel for 

AT2*6 allele and i ualized under light to assign genotypes according to the 

dige tion profile. The wild type allele 'AT2*4 was as igned by exclusion of the 

four variant alleles (Hein et at 2008). Details of fragment pattern seen on gel 

electrophoresis are shown in Table 3.5. Electropherograrns showing nucleotide 

sequence for NA T2* 5 NAT2*6 NAT2*7 and NAT2* 14 are shown in Appendix 

7c-7f. 

3.2 HPLC method for the determination of nevirapine levels in 
plasma 

3.2.1 Introduction 

The biggest challenge in pharmacokinetic studies in patients undergoing HAART 

is the large number of additional drugs the patients are expo ed to. For succe sful 

determination of ne irapine in plasma of patients on combination drug therapy a 

selective analytical method is needed. evirapine bas been assayed using high 

pressure liquid chromatography (HPLC) with ultraviolet detection (Kappelhoff et 

a/. 2003· il erthom and Par ons 2006) or with tandem mass spectrometry Chi 

el a/. 2003 . orne of the e methods are not adaptable in re ource limited settings. 

In this study a HPLC method for the determination of ne irapine plasma levels 
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with ultra violet det ction and liquid-liquid sample extraction was adopted and 

validated. The chromatograpruc method was adopted from the one described b 

inzi and gaimisi, 2010 . Method alidation was done at the Univer ity of 

airobi - African Institute of Biomedical cience and Technology Uo -AiB T) 

Biomedical analytical collaborati e laboratory ituated at the Department of 

Pharmacology and Pharmacogno y of the chool of Phannac , in collaboration 

with the o emment Chemist Laboratories. 

3.2.2 In trumentation 

ixing of reagents was done using a Vortex Vibromix from ThermoDenley 

Electron Corporation United Kingdom. entrifugation was carried out u ing a 

rnicrocentrifuge machine from Biofuse Germany. Purification of water by re er e 

osmosis was carried out using artorius Water System machine Arium United 

Kingdom. All materials were weighed using an analytic balance form himadzu 

Corporation Tokyo, Japan. 

The HPLC system consisted of a himadzu LC sy tern from himadzu 

Corporation, Tokyo Japan. It was made up of quaternary pumps solvent deli ery 

module LC-20AT prominence, himadzu fitted with an online degasser (DGU-

20A3/20A prominence himadzu). The eluent was monitored by a ariable 

wavelength (200-800 nm) ultra iolet-visible spectrophotometric detector ( PD-

20N PD-20A V prominence fitted with an 18JJ.L flow cell. The system was fitted 

with an on-line auto- ampler IL-20A/20AC and a column o en (CTO-lOA VP 

(15 - 60° ) . The stationary phase was reverse phase silica gel (C-18) of 5JJ.m 

particle size in a stainless steel column (Phenomenex Gemini U A) 250 x 4.6 

mm i.d. It was fitted with a guard column (Phenomenex Gemini U A). Control 

of chromatographic processes and peak integration was done u ing Labsolutions 

Release 1.22 PI software. 
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3.2.3 Chemical and rea ent 

Chemical tructures ofnevirapin and carbamazepine I ) are bown in Figure 3.9. 

Pure re£4 renee tandards of e irapine P) zidovudine (AZ1) stavudine 

d4T) lamivudine 3TC) trimethoprim (TMP) and sulphametho azote ( were 

kind donations from the ational Quality Control Laboratory L hich is the 

laboratory of the regulatory b d Phanna y and Poi ons Board of Ken a. 

Carbamazepine reference standard for u e as internal standard I ) was generously 

donated by Uni ersal Corporation K) Ltd. HPLC grade sol ents and analytical 

grade chemjcals wer purchased from igma Aldrich (Darmstadt Gennany) and 

BDH Company (Poole, England respecti el . The solvents included methanol, 

acetonitrile and acetone. Drug free pooled plasma was obtained from the National 

Blood Transfusion rvice (Kenya) whereas de-ionized water which was purified 

by re er e osmosis was obtained QCL. Analytic grade odium bicarbonate 

sodium carbonate, potassium dihydrogen orthophosphate were obtained from 

Riedel-de Hach-Sigma Aldrich Chemie Gmbh Germany. 

1 
. . 

evrrapme 2 Carbamazepine 

Figure 3.9: Chemical tructure of evirapine (1) and Carbamazepine (2) 
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3.2.4 Preparation of olution 

3.2.4.1 Preparation of buffer olution 

arbonate buffer pH 9.8 was prepared by dissol ing 8.4g of odium hydrogen 

carbonate and 10.6g of sodium carbonate in 500 mL of water. The pH was 

adjusted to 9.8 u ing sodium hydroxide (30% w/ ) olution. Phosphate buffer pH 

7.5 0.2M) was prepared by di ol ·ng 27.22 g of pota sium dihydrogen 

orthophosphate in 930 mL of water. The pH of the solution was adjusted to 7.5 

with potassium hydroxide solution (30% w/ . 

3.2.4.2 Preparation of oevirapine tandard olution 

evirapine (NVP) stock solution (0.86 mg/rnL) was prepared by dissolving 17.2 

mg of nevirapine in 1 0 mL of methanol. The sol uti on was onicated for 5 minutes 

and ctiluted to 20 mL using de-ioniz d water. A total of 12 nevirapine working 

solutions were prepared with concentrations ranging from 1.7 to 86 IJ.g/mL by 

appropriate dilutions of the stock solution. Ne irapine calibration standard 

solutions were prepared by piking 450 !J.L of drug free plasma with 50 !J.L of the 

VP working solutions. All the olutions were stored at -20°C for a maximum of 

7 days. 

3.2.4.3 Preparation of nevi rapine quality control (QC) olution 

Nevirapine stock solution (0.48 mg/mL for the preparation of quality control 

QC samples was prepared by dissolving 9.6 mg of NVP in 20 mL of methanol. 

Nevirapine QC working solution (48J.lg/ml was prepared by a ten-fold ctilution of 

the stock olution using 50 % methanol in water I . The QC working standard 

olution was used to spike plasma to obtain QC solutions designated as: QC-H 

(4.8~J.g/mL · QC-M 2.4) IJ.g/mL and Q -L (1.2 Jlg/mL) respecti ely. 
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3.2.4.4 Pr paration of carbamazepine ( BZ) olution 

Carbamazepine (CBZ) was used as the internal standard (I arbamazepine 

stock elution {1.16 mg/mL was prepared by dissol ing 23.2 mg of CBZ in 20 

mL of methanol. Two CBZ working solutions were prepared by eparately 

diluting 0.1 and 0.3 mL of the CBZ stock solution to 1 mL. The resultant 

concentration of the BZ working solutions was 11.6 and 34.4j.lg/mL respectively. 

3.2.5 ample pre-treatment 

Prior to analysis all frozen plasma samples were thawed to room temperature. 

Sample clean - up was achle ed by liquid-liquid extraction under basic conditions. 

An aliquot of 100 1-1L of spiked plasma (QC samples or calibration standards) and 

plasma from study subjects was transferred into a 2 mL microcentrifuge tube. 

Twenty fi e microliters of IS (CBZ) solution was added and mixed gently. For 

plasma samples whose NVP concentration was above 5.4 j.lg/mL, the 

concentration of the I solution used was 34.4j.l.g/mL. For plasma samples whose 

NVP concentration was less than 5.0 j.l.g/mL, the concentration ofiS solution used 

was 11.6 j.l.g/mL. 

Twenty microliters of carbonate buffer pH 9.8 was added to the mixture and 

vortexed for 20 seconds. The drugs were then extracted from the plasma by the 

addition of 500 1-1L of ethyl acetate followed by vortexing for 5 minutes. The 

mixture was centrifuged at 1 0000 g for 15 minutes to separate the organic layer. 

ubsequently 350 J.LL of the upper organic layer was carefully transferred into a 

glass test tube and e aporated to dryness at room temperature with a gentle stream 

of nitrogen gas. The dried residue was reconstituted with 120 j.lL of methanol and 

transferred to vial inserts and placed in the autosarnpler tray for injection into the 

L column. 
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3.2.6 hr matographic condition 

eparation ofthe analyte was achie ed on a Phenomenex Cl8 (250 X 4.6 mm id 

5~m particle size re er ed phase analytical column (Gemini U A) maintained at 

ambient temperatures. The injection olume was 90 flL and detection was done at 

282 nrn. The mobile phas con i ted of acetonitrile and pho phate buffer at pH 7.5 

in the ratio of 6:4. The flow rate of the mobile phase under isocratic conditions 

was 0.8 rnUmin. 

3.2.7 Validation procedure 

The L method was alidated according to the DA guidelines for alidation of 

bioanalytical assays FDA, 200 l ). 

3.2.7.1 Calibration Curve 

Two types of calibration curve were constructed. The first curve was used for the 

analysi of samples with high NVP concentrations ranging from 1.72 to 

1 0.32~g/ml. The second curve was used for the analysi of samples with low 

NVP concentrations of less than3.44 Jlg/mL. The calibration solutions were 

prepared by spiking 450 ~L of drug free plasma with 50 flL NVP working 

solution. The spiked plasma amples were extracted by liquid-liquid extraction as 

previously described followed by chromatographic analysis. Two Q amples 

(low and high were always included in each analysi . The resulting peak area 

ratios of the analyte and were plotted versus the nominal NVP concentrations. 

3.2.7.2 Linearity of the calibration curve 

Three calibration curves were obtained from analysis of calibration plasma 

samples on three separate days. Linearity was determined by linear regression 

analysis without weighting. The regression equation (slope, intercept coefficient 

of correlation was documented. evirapine concentration in unknown amples 

was calculated from the best-fit equation (y = mx + c) where y is the peak area 
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ratio. · rom the parameters of the regre ion line, the concentrations of ne irapine 

calibration s lutions wer r calculated. The calibration curve was accepted if not 

more than 75 %of relati e de iations (RD) of th calculated concentrations from 

the nominal alue did not xce d ± 1 5 %. 

3.2.7.3 Lo er limit of quantitatioo (LLOQ) 

The LLOQ was determined from the calibration curve for the quantitation of 

nevirapine concentration 1 s than 3.44~-tg/mL. The lower limit of quantitation 

was the highest concentration at which the relative de iation for the recalculated 

calibration solution was consistently greater than 20 %. 

3.2.7.4 Preci ion and accuracy 

The precision of the analytical method was determined by analyzing QC ampJes 

with nevirapine concentrations at the lower limit of quantification (LLOQ) and in 

low medium and high concentration ranges of the calibration curves. For each 

concentration 6 runs were carried out on the arne day to determine intra-day 

precision. Inter-day precision was determined from 6 replicate determinations of 

NVP concentrations carried out on 6 different days. Precision was expressed as 

the standard de iation (SD) and co fficient of ariation (CV) of the calculated 

concentrations from the nominal values. The precision of the method was 

accepted to be adequate if the maximum coefficient of variation (CV) was not 

greater than 15%. At the lower limit of quantitation (LLOQ , a maximum CV of 

20 % was accepted. 

The accuracy of the analytical method was evaluated to determine the closeness of 

the values obtained by the method to the nominal concentrations of nevirapine in 

Q samples. The QC sample were analyzed against the calibration curve and the 

obtained concentrations were compared with the nominal alues. The accuracy 

was reported as the percent relati e deviation (RD) from the nominal alue. 
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Ac ura y as e aluat d [! r the alu s of Q ample obtained within the arne 

day (inter-day accuracy and n differ nt da s (inter-da accurac . The accuracy 

of the method was deemed acceptable when the maximum percentag relati e 

d iati n from the nominal alue was ± 15 %. At least two thirds of the Q 

sample at each concentration were exp cted to fulfill this acceptance criterion. t 

th L Q. a maximum relati e de iation of± 20 % was accepted. 

3.2.7.5 Extraction reco ery 

Reco ery repre ents the e traction efficiency of a method. To determine the 

extraction reco ery of the m thod a quality control (QC spiked plasma sample 

containing nevirapine with a NVP concentration of 9.6J.lg/mL was prepared. A 

solution of NVP in water with the same concentration as the Q standard was 

prepared using the procedure used for the preparation of QC standards. The 

spiked plasma QC samples were extracted using the sample pre-treatment 

procedure. The plasma and water based samples were subjected to 

chromatographic analysis. Peak areas from extracted drugs and directly injected 

P standard solutions were compared in order to determine the extraction 

reco ery using Equation 3.1. ix replicate determinations were carried out. 

Equation 3.1: Calculation of Extraction Recovery 

Percentage recovery = Mean Peak Area of the Extracted spiked QC pla rna 
tandard)* l.37* 100 

Mean Peak area ofthe Unextracted Q tandards. 

3.2.7.6 electivity 

electi ity of the analytical method was evaluated with regard to interference by 

drugs that are commonly used by HJV patients and other endogenous substances. 
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tack solution of drugs comm nly us db HIV/ ID patient on HAART wer 

prepared b eparatel di ol ing 23.2 mg of each of drugs in 20 mL of methanol. 

Working olutions of the drug w re prepared by eparately diluting 0.3 ml of the 

re pe ti e tack solutions to 1.0 mL to obtain a final concentration of 34.4~g/mL. 

ne hundred microliter of the working solutions was eparatel used to spike 500 

~L of blank plasma. Twenty microliters of carbamaz pine were added to aliquot 

of 1 OO~L of the spiked plasma which was then subjected to liquid-liquid 

extraction and chromatography a previou ly described. 

ix Q sample whose P concentration were at LLOQ and ULOQ were also 

e tracted and assayed as abo e. electivity was evaluated by calculating the 

percentage relation of the area of the interfering peak in comparison to th mean 

peak area found at LLOQ at the retention time of nevirapine. If there wa a peak 

present at the retention time of ne irapine, then the area should not ha e b en 

greater than 20% of the mean peak area for nevirapine at LLOQ. 

In addition six blank plasma sample were extracted and analyzed. At least fi e of 

the six different blank plasma amples should have fulfilled the above criterion. 

The chromatographs were acceptable if there was good separation of interfering 

drug peaks from peaks associated with the internal standard and nevirapine. The 

percentage interference was calculated using Equation 3.2. 

quatioo 3.2: Calculation of interference at the retention time of Ne irapine 

% Interference= area of the interfering peak* 100 I mean area ofNVP at LLOQ 

3.2.7.7 arryo er 

ix plasma QC samples of ne irapine with concentrations at the upper limit of 

quantitation (ULOQ) (17 .2 ~g/mJ were extracted and assayed as described 
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pre · ousl . Immediat ly aft r running each sample, a blank ample of methanol 

was run. Percentage carryo er was calculated using Equation 3.3. 

Equation 3.3: alculation of ample Carryover 

arry o er (% = Peak at retention time of NVP I Mean peak area at LLOQ 

(n=6) 

Any carryo er from a ample at LOQ should ba e pre ented a response that is 

not greater than 20 % of the m an peak area found for NVP at LLOQ and a 

response that is not greater than 2 % of the mean peak area found for the internal 

standard. If the respon was more than 20 % for NVP at LLOQ repone. 

carryover should not ha e been greater than 1 % of ULOQ but at most half the 

peak area of the LLOQ sample. 

3.2.7.8 Influence of bemoly i 

The influence of hemolysis was determined by calculating the p rcentage relation 

of the mean peak area ratio of the quality control sample with hemolysis in 

comparison to the mean peak area ratio of the quality control amples without 

hemolysis. 

Hemolysed plasma was prepared from freshly collected blood. A 100 mL ample 

of freshly collected blood was centrifuged and the upper layer of plasma 

transferred into an ppemdorf tube. A total of 6 amples of plasma with 1% 

hemolysis were prepared by suspending 10 ~L of packed red blood cells into 990 

~L of plasma and hemol sis was induced b freezing the sample at -20°C followed 

by thawing. 
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piked pla rna sample without hemoly i and with 1% hemolysis 

(QC-Ml with a NVP concentration of 2.4!lg/mL were prepared. One hundred 

microliter aliquots of each of these QC ample were extracted and as ayed as 

previously described. total of ix replicate determinations were made. For each 

QC-M 1 sample (1% hemolysis , the mean peak area ratio (to 5 decimal places and 

the relati e de iation from that of the QC-M sample without hemol sis was 

calculated. The peak areas of samples were compared using the unpaired tudent 

t-test. 

3.2.7.9 Bench top and Freeze-Thaw tability of evirapine Pia ma ample 

Two types of stability were evaluated: freeze-thaw stability and bench top 

stability. piked QC NVP plasma samples were stored frozen at minus twenty 

degrees centigrade and thereafter subjected to three freeze-thaw cycles. At the 

end of the cycle the samples were analyzed and the peak areas compared to those 

of the freshly analyzed plasma samples. Six replicate determinations were done. 

The ratio of the peaks areas of the freshly analyzed and frozen samples were 

documented as percentage alues and compared using the unpaired Student t-test. 

Similarly bench top stability was determined from the peak area ratio of Q 

samples that bad been left standing on a bench at ambient temperatures for 24 

hours. 

3.2.8 Analysi of ample from tudy ubject 

The validated method was adopted for the determination of nevirapine le els in the 

plasma ofHIV patients who bad been stabilized on a nevirapine based HAART for 

not less than six months.. Patient samples were proce sed as described above. 

Every analytical run of patient samples also included a blank sample (processed 

plasma sample without analyte and I )' a zero sample (processed plasma with IS) 

calibration standards at a minimum of 6 concentration levels and the 3 levels of 
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ample (lo medium and high) in duplicate. The concentration of ne irapine 

in patient sample expres ed in ··11gtmL were calculated u ing Equation 3.4 

Equation 3.4: alculation of concentration for nevirapine from the calibration curve 

X = Area.l- a)fb 
Area.2 

X = Unknown concentration, Area 1 = Peak area of ne ira pine Area2=Peak area of 
BZ (I a = intercept b=slope 

3.2.9 R ult 

3.2.9.1 hromatography and detection 

A number of modifications were made to the method described by (Minzi and 

gaimisi 2010). Liquid-liquid extraction of the plasma samples was done using 

ethyl acetate instead of di-isopropyl ether. This is because ethyl acetate was more 

readily a ailable and less costly. ln addition, there was les loss of sol ent due to 

e aporation during the sample treatment proce s. 

eparation of the analytes was achie ed on a Phenomenex C18 (250 X 4.6 mm id, 

51lm particle size re ersed phase analytical column of similar specifications as the 

Microsorb Cl8 column (Gemini U A) used in the method described in 

Hterature. Furthermore the elution of nevirapine in relation to the I concurrent 

drugs and endogenous ubstance was optimized with a higher proportion of 

acetonitrile in phosphate buffer at 6:4 instead of 5: 16. Hence the retention tirnes 

of ne irapine and carbamazepine were 3.687 and 5.217 minutes re pecti ely. 

Representative chromatograms of plasma spiked with QC samples of nevirapine 

with I is shown in Figure 3.1 0. 
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Figure 3.10 Representative chromatogram of QC ample with VP and CBZ: 

3.2.9.2 Linearity of calibration curve 

Linearity was determined by linear regression anal si of the plot of the nominal 

nevirapine concentration against ratio of the peak areas of the NVP and BZ 

peaks. Two calibration graphs were u ed: one for detennination of concentrations 

of NVP abo e 3.44f..lg/ml and a second for the determination of concentrations 

below 3.44f..lg/rnl. The two representati e calibration curve are pre ented in 

igures 3.11 and 3.12 
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Figure 3.11: A calibration graph for NVP concentration above 3.44J.Lg/ml 
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Figure 3.12: A calibration graph for NVP concentration below 3.44J.Lg/ml 

4 

The calibration concentrations were recalculated from the response for each 

calibration curve. Details of data generated for the calibration curves are shown in 

Table 3.6. The calibration curve for determination of low concentrations ofNVP 
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was linear in the one ntration range of 0.860 to 3.44f..Lg/ml 2 = 0.940- 0.965). 

The calibration curve for d termination of high concentration of NVP was linear 

in th concentration range of 2.4 to 17.2f..Lg/ml (R2 = 0.93 - 0.997). The relati e 

de iation of the recalculat d concentration from th nominal concentrations was 

than 15% for o r 80% of all the concentrations Tables 3.6 and 3. 7 . Thu the 

acceptance criteria for calibration curves were met. 

Tabl 3.6: alibration concentration for high P level (3.44- 17.2 fJg/mL) 

Occa ion 1 Occasion 2 Occasion 3 
NVP NVPConc. RD NVP RD p RD 

ominal Calc. Cone. Cone. 
cone. (Jig/mL) (%) Calc. (%) Calc. %) 
_(gg/mL) (J!g/rnL (Jig/mL) 

17.2 17.066 -0.78 17.136 -0.37 16.958 -1.41 

10.32 9.624 -6.7 10.437 l.l 10.403 0.8 

8.6 8.794 2.3 8.592 -0.1 7.367 -14.3 

6.88 8.112 17.90 6.731 -2.2 6.295 -8.5 
5.16 4.928 -4.50 5.009 -2.9 4.122 0.1 

3.44 2.955 -14.1 3.631 5.5 3.427 -0.4 

X-coeff 0.064 0.0805 0.0693 

Y- 0.1644 0.0588 0.0263 
intercept 

R2 0.9271 0.9963 0.993 
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Tabl 3.7: alibration concentration for lo NVP level (0 to 3.44 fJg/mL) 

NVP nominal 
Concentration 
~g/mL) 

NVP/CBZ RD% NVP/CBZ RD% NVP/CBZ RD% 
3.44 3.308 -3.8 3.762 9.4 3.530 
2.58 2.422 -6.1 2.571 
1.72 1.993 15.9 1.271 -26.1 1.401 
0.86 0.736 -14.4 0.834 -3.0 1.011 

0.645 0.956 48.2 0.985 52.7 0.962 1 
0.1889 0.186 0.2321 

X coefficient 
0.0968 0.2277 0.2007 

Y intercept 
0.969 0.9546 0.9401 

R2 

3.2.9.3 Lower limit of quantitation (LLOQ) 

The lower limit of quantification (LLOQ) was the lowest concentration of 

nevirapine in a sample which could be quantified reliabl with an acceptable 

accuracy and precision. The calibration curve for the determination of low NVP 

concentrations was used to determine LLOQ. From the results presented in Table 

3.7 the LLOQ for ne irapine was 0.860~g/mL. At this value the relative de iation 

of the calculated concentration from the nominal concentration had a maximal 

alue of 17 .5%. t concentrations below this value, the relati e de iation from 

the nominal alue was con i tent! abo e the acceptable value of ± 20% (Table 

3.7). 

3.2.9.4 Preci ion and accuracy 

Precision was deri ed by asses ment of the coefficient of variation of replicate 

runs of QC. The intra and inter-da precision and accuracy were within acceptable 

2.6 
-0.4 

-18.6 
17.5 
49. 1 
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limj for the calibration curve for the determination of higher NVP concentration 

(Table 3.8 and 3.9 re p cti ely). 

Table 3.8: Intra-da accurac_ and preci ion for NVP levels from tbe 
calibration curv 3.44 to 17.2 J.lg/ml) 

R QC-H QC- QC-L 
(7.68_~m1) . (5.66 !l_gLmJ}_ _( 4.8 ~g!mJl 
Calculated Calculated Calculated 
Cone. RD% Cone. RD% Cone. 

1 7.170 -0.9 5.0 -1 2.5 4.733 
2 8.036 4.6 5.0 -11.8 4.681 
3 8.224 7. I 5.7 0.08 4.719 
4 7.707 0.4 5.9 3.6 4.717 
5 7.368 -4.1 4.9 -13.6 4.733 
6 - - 5.5 -2.2 -

Mean 7.68 1.42 5.66 -2.2 4.8 
SD 0.753 0.421 0.628 
cv 7.963 6.64 6.084 

RD% 
-1.4 
-2.5 
-1.7 
-1.7 
-l.4 
-
-l.7 
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Table 3.9: Inter-da accuracy and preci ion of 
calibration curve (3.44 to 17.2 J.lg/ml) 

QC-H QC-M 
(7.68 Jlg/ml' (5.66 Jtg/mn 
Calculated Calculated 

Run Cone. RD% Cone. RD% 
1 7.880 2.6 5.203 -8.1 
2 .72 -1.4 5.395 -4.7 
3 7.170 -6.6 5.980 5.6 

-
Mean .541 1.814 5.526 -2.373 
SD 0.356 0.405 
cv 
(%) 4.716 7.324 

pla ma level from the 

QC-L 
( 4.8 Jlg/ml) 
Calculated 
Cone. RD% 

4.l80 -12.9 
4.390 -8.5 
4.681 -2.5 

4.417 -7.981 
0.252 

5.704 

imilarly intra and inter-da precision and accuracy were within acceptable limits 

for the calibration curve for the determination of lower VP concentrations 

(Tables 3.10. and 3.11) r specti ely. 
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Table 3.10: Intra-da accuracy and preci ion of NVP pla rna level from the 
alibration curve (0 to 3.44 Jlg/ml 

RUN QC-B QC-M QC-LLOQ 
(2.4 Jlg/ml) (1.2 Jlg/ml} (0.860 ~-tg/ml) 

alculated Calculated Calculated 
Cone. RD% Cone. RD% Cone. RD0/o 

1 2.63 9.78 1.26 5.02 0.81 -5.27 
2 2.72 13.32 1.01 -15.88 1.00 15.78 
3 2.19 -8.55 1.17 -2.56 0.80 -7.39 
4 2.65 10.30 1.25 3.81 0.89 3.59 
5 2.46 2.69 1.52 26.94 0.97 13.31 

Mean 2.53 5.51 1.24 3.47 0.89 4.00 
SD 0.21 0.19 0.09 

%CV 8.31 15.00 10.10 

Table 3.11: Inter-day accuracy and preci ion of NVP pla ma level from the 
calibration curve (0 to 3.44~-tg/ml) 

R QC-H QC-M QC-LLOQ 

(2.4 J.lg/ml} (1.2 p.glml) (0.860 p.Lg/ml) 

Calculated Calculated Calculated 
Cone. RD 0/o Cone. RD% Cone. RD% 

1 2.431 1.3 1.357 13.1 0.736 -14.4 
2 2.262 -5 .8 1.429 19.1 0.834 -3.0 
3 2.360 -1.7 1.107 -7.8 1.011 17.5 

Mean 2.35 -2.0 1.30 8.1 0.86 0.0 

SD 0.09 0.17 0.14 
0/oCV 3.62 13.03 16.15 
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.2.9. tr ction reco ery 

The total re o ery for nevirapine for the high Q concentration (7 .68J..Lg/mJ) was 

96%. 

3.2.9.6 electivity and pecifici 

The chromatogram of blank p oled plasma i pre en ted in Figure 3.13. Pooled 

plasma bowed no interferenc from endogenous substances since there were no 

peaks at the retention time associated with NVP and BZ. 
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Figure 3.13: Chromatogram of pooled pia ma 

Data for the determination of interference b concurrent medication are shown in 

Table 3.12. Retention times for co-administered drugs were different from that of 

nevirapine or were not detected with the described analytical method. Lamuvidine 

did not show an peaks that could be attributed to these two drugs. 

ulpbamethoxazole trimethoprim and AZT ga e prominent peaks that had 

retention times of about 3.10 minutes. These peaks were clearly separated from 
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that of and BZ. The interference at the retention time of NVP was within 

acceptable I el . 

Table 3.12: Degree of Interference b drug commonly u ed by patient on 
HAART 

Retention Time of 
Peak rea 

lnterferenceb 
Analyte 

Analyte 
Ratio• D 

(%) 
=3 

(LLOQ 
0.86f,.lg/mL} 3.692 ± 0.0402 (n=20) 0.17759 0.014 

AZT 3.133 ± 0.0274 (n=4 0.06645 0.026 14.7 

Lamuvidine o clear peak 0.05721 0.009 5.2 

tavudine 3.162 ± 0.0355 0.07636 0.033 18.5 

ulphamethoxazole 3.086 (n=l) 0.06476 0.027 15.4 

Trimetboprim 3.067 ± 0.0476 (n=4 0.08040 0.028 15.8 

1 Peak Area at 3.69 min I Peak area of Internal tandard (Carbamazepine) 

b Peak Area Ratio of Analyte I Peak Area Ratio for VPatLLOQ 

3.2.9.7 Carryover of NVP 

The data generated for thee aluation of carryo er i shown in Table 3.13. From 

the results there was no carryover of the r since tber was no peak at its retention 

time. Howe er there was carryo er of NVP and the degree of carryo er is 

presented in Table 3.13. The peak area of th carryo er p ak was 37.3% which 

was less than SO% of the p ak area of P at LL Q and about 1% the peak area 

at ULO . Therefore the acceptance criteria for carryover were met. 
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Tabl 3.13: Determinati n of arryover effect 

Replicate Carryover LLOQ ULOQPeak 
samples Peak Area Peak Area Area 

1 37682 121944 5018732 
2 14578 63655 3155215 
3 30830 90565 3134523 
4 61854 l03065 3210982 
5 61635 l66530 2859502 
6 37682 5132147 

Mean Peak 
Area 40710. 16667 109151.8 3751850.17 

%Carryover 37.2968349 1.0850691 

3.2.9.8lnfluence of bemoly is 

Results for the determination of the intluence of hemolysis are shown in Table 

3.14. There was no detectable influence of 1% hemolysis on the determination of 

nevirapine. The de iation in peak area ratio between non hemolysed plasma and 

those with 1% hemolysis was low at 4%. 

Table 3.14: Determination of the influence of hemolysed plasma sample on 
nevirapine 

Peak Area Ratio 
Plasma "Without Pia ma witb1°/o 

Run be01olysis be01olysis 
1 0.327527 0.344564 
2 0.361288 0.346075 
3 0.26372 0.387251 
4 0.429168 0.383246 
5 0.377651 0 .368753 
6 0.323956 0.36278 

Mean 0.347218 0.361192 
SD 0.056108 0.018445 
diff 0.013973 
RD 4.024332 
t-test 0.548657 
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Th re v as no stati ticaUy ignificant difference in the peak area ratio Q High 

sarnpl obtained from pla rna that v as free of hemol is and plasma that had 

hemolysed red blood c ll . 

3.2.9.9 Freeze Tha and Bench Top tability 

Table 3.15 shows the influence of storage at minus twenty degrees centigrade on 

the stability of nevirapine in plasma amples. Result how that there was no 

significant difference between the oncentration of ne irapine in freshly prepared 

samples and those that had b en subj cted to freeze - thaw cycle. 

Table 3.1-: The influence of torage condition on the tability of nevirapine 
am pies 

Freeze -Thaw 
Bench Top tability Freshl analyzed 

Run Stability Samples Samples samples 
I 17.082 13.332 15.144 
2 15.314 17.16'8 16.584 
3 16.221 15.957 14.992 
4 11.251 17.874 19.478 
5 16.246 16.727 17.281 

Mean 15.223 16.211 16.696 
%a eof 
fre hi 
Anal zed 
sample 91.2% 97.2% 100 
~D 2.306436 1.753723 1.831 
T-test 0.296 0.680 -

There was no statistically significant difference in the calculated concentrations of 

NVP between freshly analyzed amples and samples stored under various 

conditions. Howe er the concentration of NVP reduced by about 9.8% after 3 

freeze-thaw c cles. It also reduced by about 2.8% after exposure to ambient 

conditions for 24 hours. 
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3.2.10 Di en ion 

The chromatographic system exhibited good separation for P and BZ I 

after injection of a standard olution and e tracted spiked plasma samples. There 

was no interference from endogenous substances. Insp ction of the chromatograms 

showed that the retention times of P and I in piked pla rna samples and those 

obtained from patient sample corresponded well to those obtained from a 

standard solution. The calibration curves were linear in the concentration range of 

0.645 to 17.32~g/rnl. Intra and inter-da ariations were within acceptable limits. 

The limit of quantitation for nevirapine was 0.86 J..lg/mL which was higher than 

that in the method described byKappelhoff et al. ( 2003). The latter study reported 

a LLOQ of 0.249 ~g/ml. This could be due to differences in sample pre-treatment 

meth ds. It is possible that liquid-liquid extraction was less effective compared to 

protein precipitation as a method for ample pre-treatment. 

electivity of the analytical method evaluated the interference by drugs that wer 

commonly used by HIV patients in this study. The method was found to exhibit 

good specificity for the analyte and I without any interference from endogenous 

substances. The degree of interference from the concurrent drugs tested was in the 

range of 14 - 19% which was less than 20% of the Peak Area Ratio of VP at 

LLOQ (0.86!-lg/ml .The carryo er effect was within acceptable limits. There was 

no carryo er effect for the I since there was no detectable p ak at its retention 

time. On the other hand the carryo er effect recorded for oevirapine was within 

acceptable limits. This is because the carryover peak area wa 37.3% whi h was 

less than 50% of the peak area of P at LLOQ and about 1% at ULOQ. 

This tudy found that the concentration of NVP reduced by about 9.8% after 3 

freeze-thaw cycl s. This finding is comparable to studies in literature that reported 

a 7.9 %reduction in NVP concentration after 3 freeze-thaw cycles(Kappelhoff et 

al. 2003 . Unlike the findings of the later study there was a 2.8% reduction in the 

le els of NVP after exposure to ambient conditions for 24 hours. The European 
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study Kappelhoff el a/., 2003) reported a 10.6% decline in levels of NVP. This 

di crepancy could be due to differences in the ambient temperatures at the time of 

the lo al and uropean studies. 
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Chapter Four 

HARACTERIZ TIO OF THE GE ETIC VARIANT 
OFC P2B6. CYP2CJ!J. CYP2D6. NAT2, V GSTS 

ELECTED POP ATIO OF KENYA 

4.1 Introduction 

A ailable data suggest wide differen es in allele pecificity and frequencies 

between populations of aried ethnic origin. For example, a stud in estigating the 

frequency of reduced acti ity alleles of Catechol 0-meth !transferase (COMT) in 

Caucasians, Asians and Kenyans (McLeod et al. 1999 re ealed that the 

frequ ncy of these alleles was much lower m Kenyan (32% compared to 

Caucasians (54%) and outh-we t ians (49% . Maxwell eta!. 2005) evaluated 

the frequency of three clinically important human beta-2 adrenergic receptor 

(beta2AR polymorphisms in 8 distinct ethnic populations Chinese Filipino 

outhwest Asian, Saudi Ghanaian Kenyan Sudane e and "'Uropean from 

cotland). The results of that tudy showed that most haplotypes had a 

geographically different distribution pattern. 

There is lack of data on the genetic polymorphism of YP enzyme superfamily 

and other clinically important drug metabolizing enzymes in Kenyan populations 

yet most drugs used in clinical practice require CYP enzyme for phase J 

metabolism. In addition most drugs used in de eloping countrie such as Kenya 

are de eloped and clinically aluated in Western countries. Local populations are 

sub equently expo ed to the e drugs without an regard to the inherent genetic 

variability between ethnically different populations. Furthermore the population 

of a country such as Kenya is made up of three major ethno-linguistic groups 

which can be broken down to more than 42 different dialects envisaged to 

represent as much genetic di er ity. This stud was set up to investigate the 
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ariabilit:y in gene encoding clinically rele ant drug metab lizing enzyme in 

three tbno-linguisti populations in Ken a. 

4.1.1 Drug metabolizing enzyme in thi tud 

The enzymes included in thi tud were select d on the basis ofth ir rele ance to 

the metaboli m of commonl u d drugs in Kenya. Th selected enzym 

included CYP2B6 CYP2 19 YP206 -ac tyltran fera 2 AT2 and G Ts 

which metabolizes medicines listed in the WHO essential medicine li t (EML) 

and Kenyan tandard Treatment Guidelines ( TG ) for the therapy of common 

infectious disease and chronic illnes es in Kenya (Table 4.1 ). 

Table 4.1: Drug metabolizing enzymes elected for thi tudy. 

nzyrne 

YP2B6 

N T2 

Dn.ag ubstrate/Agent 

:tavirenz 
N vir pin 
Artemisin.in 

yc ph phamide 

rneprazolc 
elfinavir 
luconazo 

V ric naz le 

Met pr 
arvedilo l 

I niazid 
uJph th xaz le • 

flat x.in 

HIV- IV- infecti n 

Disea e I condition 

IllV & HJV
lllV & PM 
Malaria 

ncer 

Peptic ulcer d · ea 
lllV 

lllV- P P 

flat xic 

PM hild tran m· i n 
P P - Pneumocy tis jiroveci pneum nia 
• ulphamethoxazole pl trirnemoprim ( otrimoxazole) 
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4.2 Objectives 

4.2.1 ain objective 

The main objecti e of this tud wa to determine the distribution of genetic 

ariants of CYP2B6. YP2 19, YP2D6, NAT2 and G T. in selected Kenyan 

general population 

4.2.2 pecific Objective 

The specific objecti es of this study were: 

1. To determine the population frequencies of clinicall rele ant genetic 

variants of CYP2B6. CYP2CJ9, CYP2D6, NAT2 G TMJ and G TTl in 

three ethno-linguistically distinct populations of Kenya. 

2. To evaluate the inter-ethnic genetic variation of CYP2B6, CYP2CJ9, 

CYP2D6, NAT2 GSTMI and GSTTlin the three ethno-linguistically distinct 

populations of Kenya. 

4.3 Methodology 

4.3.1 Ethical consideration 

The study was conducted according to the Declaration of Helsinki which governs 

research in human beings. Ethical approval was obtained from the joint 

institutional review board (IRB of the Uni ersity of Nairobi and the Kenyatta 

ational Hospital (KNB/Uo -ERC) before initiation of the study (Appendix 1 ). 

Each study participant was furnished with comprehensi e erbal and written 

information about the study. This included details about study aims procedures 

and potential benefits and risks. Upon verbal consent each participant signed a 

voluntary consent form Appendix 2 before enrollment into the study. To ensure 

confidentiality of study participant filled questionnaires were identified by a code 

and held in safe custody. 
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4.3.2 tud de ign 

cro -sectional study was conducted to determine the frequency of clinicall 

rele ant genetic variant of drug metabolizing enzymes in three ethnic populations 

of Kenya tud subjects were recruited in the ear 2004 from the Bantu and two 

Nil otic ethnic groups of Kenya. 

4.3.3 tudy Population 

The regional distribution of study population in Kenya j shown in Figure 4.1. The 

study 

L.EGENO 

Kikuyu- Bantu 
Luo- Weatem Nilotes 
Maasai - Eastern Nilotea 

Ethiopia 

Somalia 

Figure 4.1: Kenyan map bowing distribution of tudy population 
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ubjects belonged to two ethno-linguistically di tinct group in Kenya, namely. 

th Bantu and the ilotic thnic groups. The Bantus were made up of members of 

the Kikuyu tribe whereas the ilote were made up of the Luo (Western ilote 

and th Maasai (Eastern ilote ). The Kikuyu traditionall occupy the central 

highlands in the Central Pro ince of Kenya whereas the Western ilotes (Luos) 

normally reside in the lake basin of yanza Pro ince. The Eastern ilotes 

aasai are found in the plains of southern Rift Valle and parts of northern 

Tanzania (Figure 4.1 ). 

4.3.4 ample ize 

The sample size was calculated according to the Hardy-Weinberg principle for 

population pharmacogenetics. The principle gives a formula for establishing the 

pharmacogenetic status of a known trait in a population. This is based on the 

estimated prevalence of the variable of interest the desired le el of confidence and 

the acceptable margin of error. The formula is gi en as follows: 

n = t 2 p (l-p)/m2 Where: 

n = The required sample size. t = Confidence level at 95 % (standard value of 
1.96) 
p = Estimated pre alence of the pharmacogenetic trait in the population (0.0 I) 
m = Margin of error at 5% (standard value of 0.05). 

Hence for genetic polymorphi m studies the recommended sample size was given 
as: 
n = (1.96) 2 x 0.01(1-0.01)/0.05 2 =152 or approximately 160 

ince each per on has two alleles of a gene the minimum number of indi iduals 

required to confidently detect a genetic polymorphi m with a pre alence of 1% in 

the population was 80 indi iduals. 
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4. .5 lnclu ion and e clu ion criteria 

tud ubjects were required to be abo e 18 ears of age and not related to a 

subject already recruited into thi study. They wer also required to confess 

fidelity of ethnicity up to the first generation grandparents. They were to be free 

from an acute or chronic illnes willing to sign a voluntary consent form and 

provide a blood sample for genetic studies. ubjects of mixed parentage and those 

not willing to pro ide blo d sample for genetic anal sis were excluded. 

4.3.6 ampling and recruitment procedure 

A notice of intention to recruit stud subjects was placed on notice boards around 

the College of Health ciences (CHS) and Kenyatta ational Hospital (KNH). 

Potential study participants were interviewed using a questionnaire that 

particularly required information on ethnicity up to the grandparents and absence 

of acute and chronic illness. Participants meeting stud criteria were recruited 

sequentially b a convenient sampling strategy till the required sample size was 

attained. The Bantus and the Western ilotes were recruited from a population of 

medical students and staff of the College of Health Sciences CH Uni ersity of 

airobi. The Eastern were recruited from a population li ing around Kajiado 

district headquarters and K.itengela Township. On recruitment a 5.0 ml blood 

sample was collected by enopuncture into an DT A vacutainer and stored at 

minus twenty degrees centigrade (-20° until analyzed 

4.3. 7 Genotype determination 

Genotyping for clinically rele ant allelic variants of CYP2B6, CYP 2CJ9, CYP2D6, 

NAT2 and GSTs was carried out b polymerase chain reaction coupled with 

restriction fragment length polymorphism (PCR-RFLP). The specific allelic 

variants analyzed included CYP2B6 516 G>T CYP2C19*2 and CYP2C19*3 

YP2D6 *1 *2, *4 *5 * 17 *29) AT2 (*4 *5 *6 *14 and GSTs GSTMJ 
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and G IT! . Genotyping pr tocol are de cribed m detail m bapter Two, 

sections 2.1.3.7 to 2.1.3.12. 

4.4 Data analysis 

AlJele and genotype frequencie were calculated from ob erved genotyp using a 

population genetic analysis program POPGE ersion 1.3 oftware D iation 

from Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium (HWE was tested by the chi-square goodness 

of fit test. G TMI or G 7TJgenotypes were c ded as positi e wild-type 

homozygotes and deletion heterozygous) or as negati homozygous deletion 

thereby making direct calculation of Hardy - Weinberg equilibrium impossible. 

Allele and genotype frequencie were calculated for individual Kenyan 

populations then averaged across the three populations to derive the population 

mean and 95% confidenc interval. Predicted drug metabolism phenotypes were 

derived from observed genotypes. For the CYP enzymes this was done use of the 

semi- quantitative gene do e ( GO algorithm described by teimer eta!. 2004) 

as shown in Table 4.2. 
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Tabl 4.2: mi-quantitative gene do e algorithm for deriving predicted drug 
meta bol' m phenotype from ob erved genotype . 

Allele Example Activity Gene Genotype SGD Predicted 
dose rating phenotype 

Wild type (\\1) CYP1D6 *I. CYP2D6*2 FuU I wt/wt 2 EM 
CYP2C19*1. CYP2B6*1 

Mutant (mt-p) CYP2D6*11. CYP2D6*29 Partial 0. \\ mt-P 1.5 EM 
CYP2B6*6 mt-p/mt-p I IM 

Mutant (mt) CYP2D6 *4. CYP2C19 *2 1 one 0 mt/mt 0 PM 
CYP2C19*3. CYP2B6*18 \\1lmt l IM 

mt/mt-P 0.5 IM 

Deletion CYP2D6*5 one 0 deVd I 0 PM 
\\1ldel I fM 
mtldel 0 PM 
mt-P/del 0.5 JM 

INAT2 
NATl*wt NA12*4 Full I *4/*4 2 Rapid Acet lation 
NAT2*mt NA12*5,*6*7,*l4 Partial 0.5 *4/*mt-p 1.5 Rapid Acet lation 

mtj>{mt:Q I j!o~ Ace__!ylation 
GST 
GSTXI GSTMJ, GSTTJ Full I G TX/1*1 2 Positi e conjugation 
Deletion GSTMJ *0. GS7Tl *0 None 0 GSTXI/*0 0 Non-conjugation 

GD rating- emi -quantilative gene dose rating: E 1 = I.· -2. IM = 0. • - I, PM = 0. 
mf-P- mutant allele with partial activity. mt- mutant allele with no activit). wt- wild type allele with full acti ity 
E ~- e:<tensive me1aboliz.er. 1M -intermediate melabolizer, PM - poor melabolizer. 

In the SGD rating scale nonfunctional alleles such as CYP2D6*4. YP2D6*5 

YP2 19*2and YP2 19*3were assigned a gene dose alue of 0 partiall 

functional alleles YP2D6* 17 YP2D6*29 YP2B6*6 a gene dose value of 

0.5 fully functional alleles ( YP2D6* 1 CYP2D6*2 YP2B6* I CYP2 19*1) a 

gene dose of value of 1. The SOD of an indi idual is the sum of the gene dose 

values of both alleles in the genotype. In this re pect, the poor metabolizer 

phenotype (PM) (with 2 nonfunctional alleles) was assigned an SGD 0 the 
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int rm diat metabolizer phenotype (\\ith either 1 nonfunctional and 1 

partially functional alleles· 1 nonfunctional and 1 full functional or 2 partially 

functional alleles) bad an GD of 0.5 - 1 whereas the extensi e metabolizer 

phenotype (E (with either 1 partially functional and 1 fully functional or 2 fuJI 

functional allele was as igned as GD of 1.5- 2 (Table 4.2). 

For ~T2 ob erved gen types "er designated as NAT2*5(341T>C, NAT2*6 

(590G>A. 11T2*7 (857G>A and :AT2*14 (191G>A according to the banding 

pattern. The wild type allele NAT2*4 was assigned in the absence of any of the four 

mutations above. II genotypes containing at least one wild type allele (NAT2*4) 

were categorized as rapid acetylators. Genotypes containing combinations of 

r.4T2*5, :AT2*6, :AT2*7 and :AT2*14 were categorized as slow acetylators 

(Table 4.2 . For GSI's the presence of GSTMJ and G 1T I represented positi e 

conjugation. The deleted genotypes were designated GSTMJ *0 and G TTl *0 and 

represented non conjugation phenotypes (Table 4.2). 

For inter-ethnic comparisons genotype and allele frequencies as well as 

proportions of predicted phenotypes were compared between the three Kenyan 

ethnic populations. For inter- population comparisons the data from the three 

ethnic populations of Kenya were compared with those reported for other African 

Caucasian and Asian populations. All comparisons between ethnic groups and 

populations were performed by the Cru-square or Fisher's exact test u ing P 

version 17.0 ( PS Inc. Chicago, IL, U A). A P alue of less than 0.05 wa 

considered as statistically significant. 

4.5 Results 

4.5.1 Demographic characteristic 

Demographic characteristics of study population are shown in Table 4.3. The 

study population consisted of 354 unrelated Ken ans recruited from the general 

population of whom 65% were males who were mainly non-smokers (84%) with 
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the maj rity not taking alcohol 94% . In terms of ethnicity the study population 

consisted of 102 Bantu 29% 100 Western ilotes 28%) and 152 Eastern 

ilotes 43%. 

Table 4.3: Demographic characteri ti of the three Kenyan population 

Cbaracteri ti o 
Gender 
Male 9 
Female 
Age group 
<20 3 
21-24 II 
25-29 6 
>30 9 
Alcohol 
Ye 

Ethnicity 
Bantu 
Eastern ilote 
Western 
TOTAL 

l 
333 

58 
296 

102 

% 

64. 
35.3 

9.0 
~9.6 

17.5 
13.8 

5.9 
94.1 

16.4 
83.6 

Tribe Region 
28.8 Kikuyu Central 
42.9 Maasai 
28.2 Luo 

4.5.2 CYP2D6 Genotype and allele frequencie 

Linguistic family Hi toric origin 
iger- Kordofanian ~ est Africa 
ilo- aharan udan 

udan 

CYP2D6 genotypes and allele frequencies in the three Kenyan populations are 

shown in Table 4.4. Comparison of observed to predicted YP2D6 genotypes 

showed confonnity to Hardy - Weinberg expectations. Inter-ethnic anal sis of 

CYP2D6 genotypes re eaJed significant ariability between the three Kenyan 

populations (Table 4.4. CYP2D6*1 /*l7, CYP2D6*2/*17 and CYP2D6*17/*17 

had significantly varied distribution between the three Kenyan populations .. The 
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CYP2D6 P genotypes of CYP2D6*4/*4, *4/*5 and *5/*5 were found at very low 

frequencies of less than 2% in the three Kenyan populations. Predicted drug 

metab lism phenotypes deri ed from observed genotypes are shown in Table 4.4. 

Th proportion of intennediate metabolism (IM) was high in the three population 

ranging between 20- 36%. The poor metabolism (PM) phenotype occurred at 

very lov proportions of 1.0 - 5.0%. 

CYP2D6 allele frequencies were al o compared between the three Kenyan 

populations as shown in Table 4.4. There was significant ariability in the 

distribution of CYP2D6*1 YP2D6*4 and CYP2D6* 17 between the three ethnic 

populations of Kenya. The null allele YP2D6*4 was ignificantly higher in the 

Eastern ilotes at 9% compared to the Western ilotes 2.5%) and the Bantus 

(1.7% (P = 0.002). The diminished or reduced activity allele CYP2D6*17, wa 

significantly more prevalent in the Bantus (34%) compared to the Eastern ilotes 

(18%) and the Western Nilotes 23%) (P = 0.003). 
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Tabl 4.4: Inter-ethnic com pari on of CYP2D6 genotype , predicted 
phenotype and allele frequencie in Kenyan population . 

CYP2J)6 Prevalence (%) 

Genotypes Bantu EAstern Nilotes Western Nilotes ( p Mean 
EM ., ,., 11.4 21.3 16.3 3.03 0.23 16.1 
*1 /*2 II. 6.3 15.0 3.19 0.203 10.9 
*l/*17 11.4 13.8 25.0 6.31 0.043 16.5 
*1 /*29 4.5 7.5 1.3 3.69 0.158 4.4 
*21*2 11.4 13.8 1-.o 0.5 0.779 13.3 
*21*17 11.4 3.8 2.5 6.89 0.032 6.0 
*21*29 1.1 0 1.3 0.97 0.617 0.8 
IM 
*1 /*4 1.1 6.3 1.3 -.06 0.08 2.8 
*1 /*- 1.1 2.5 1.3 0. 9 0.745 1.6 
*21*4 1.1 2.5 2.5 0.53 0.766 2 
·21·- 1.1 1.3 1.3 0.01 0.997 1.2 
*4/*17 1.1 2.5 0 2.1 0.35 1.2 
*4/*29 0 0 0 0 
*51*17 2.3 2.5 1.3 0.36 0.835 2 
*51* _9 0 0 0 0 
*17/*17 17.0 6.3 7.5 6.32 0.042 10.5 
*17/*29 6.8 1.3 1.3 5.64 0.06 3.2 
*29/*29 4.5 3.8 5 4.23 0.12 4.4 
PM 
*4/*4 0 2.5 0 4.23 0.12 0.8 
*41*5 0 1.3 1.3 1.11 0.574 0.8 
*51*5 1.1 1.3 1.3 0.01 0.997 ).2 
n 88 80 80 
Phenotyp 
EM 62.5 66.3 76.3 2.08 0.353 68.1 
fM 36.4 29.0 21.3 4.65 0.098 29.0 
PM 1.1 5.0 2.5 2.33 0.313 2.80 
n 88 80 80 
IAU I 
*I 26.1 39.4 38.1 8.08 0.018 34.3 
*2 24.4 20.6 26.3 1.46 0.482 23 .8 
*4 1.7 8.8 2.5 12.01 0.002 4.2 
*5 3. 5.0 3.8 0.60 0.742 4.0 
*17 33.5 18.1 22.5 11.38 0.003 25.0 
*29 10.8 8.1 6.9 1.72 0.424 8.7 
IN 176 160 160 

n -number of sub'ectS. N - T Olal number of alleles 
EM - extenSive me~abolism, ll\1 - intermediate metabilism. PM -poor metaboli m. 

95%CI 

(12.1-21.2) 
(7.6-15.4) 
(12.4-21.7) 
(2.5-7.8) 
(9.6-18.1) 
(3.7-9.7) 
(0.2-2.9) 

(1.4-5.7) 
(0.6-4.1) 
(0.9-4.6) 
(0.4-3.5) 
(0.4-3.5) 

(0.9-4.6) 

(7.3-14.9) 
(1.6-6.2) 
(2.5-7.8) 

(0.2-2.9) 
(0.2-2.9) 
(0.4-3. ) 

(62.1-73.6) 
(23.7-35) 
(1.4-5.7) 

{30.2-38. 7) 
(20.3-27.7) 
(2.8-6.4) 
(2.6-6.2) 

(21.4-29.0) 
(6.5-11.5) 
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4.5 CYP2C19 genotype and allele frequencies 

Ob rv d and predicted genotype frequencies of CYP2Cl9 conformed to Hardy -

Weinberg proportions. lnter- ethnic analysis showed that there were no significant 

differences in the distribution of CYP2CJ9681G>A and YP2C19 636G>A 

genotyp s in the three Kenyan populations Table 4.5). The 1M genotype 

CYP2 19*11*2 occurred at a high frequency of 20 - 27% whereas CYP2C19 

*1/*3 was found a very low frequency of less than 1%. The PM genotypes 

CYP2 19*21*3 and CYP2 19*3/*3 were not detected in any of the three 

populations. Further inter- ethnic comparisons re ealed that the proportion of 

CYP2C19 1M (20 - 27.0%) and PM (0.8 - 5%) were similar in the three Kenyan 

populations (Table 4.5). 

[n terms of allele frequencies the null allele CYP2 19*2 was distributed in a 

range of I 0 - 18% in the three Kenyan populations whereas CYP2C19*3 was 

undetected in the Bantus while occurring at low frequencies of less than 1.0% in 

the ilotic populations (P <0.01) (Table 4.5). 
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Table 4. : Inter-ethnic compari on of CYP2C19 genotypes, predicted 
pheno pe and allele frequencie in Ken an population 

CYP2C19 Prevalencelo/!l_ 

Genotypes Bantu Eastern Nilotes Western Nilotes l p Mean 95%CI 

EM 
* • t 70.7 78.0 68.5 3.32 0.19 73.33 (68.2-77.9) 
1M 
*1/*2 27.2 19.7 25.0 1.78 0.41 23.5 (19.2-28.5) 
*1/*3 0 0.8 1.1 0.92 0.63 0.63 (0.17-2.3) 
PM 
*2/*2 2.2 0.8 5.4 4.84 0.09 2.50 (1.3-4.9) 
*2/*3 0 0 0 
*3/*3 0 0 0 
D 92 131 92 
Phenotypes 
EM 71.0 78.0 69.0 3.32 0.190 73.3 ( 68.2-77 .9) 
(M 27.0 20.6 26.0 1.54 0.462 24.1 (19.7-29.2) 
PM 2.2 0.8 5.4 4.84 0.089 2.50 (1.3-4.9) 
n 90 130 87 
Alleles 
*1 84.2 88.9 81.5 5.04 0.0805 85.40 (82.4-87 .9) 
*2 15.8 10.7 17.9 5.1 0.0781 14.30 (11.8-17.2) 
*3 0.0 0.4 0.5 223.35 <0.01 0.31 (0.09-1.2) 

IN 184 262 184 
n -number of subJects. N- Total number of alleles 
EM- extensivemetabolizer , IM- intennediate metaboli.zers. PM- poor metabolizers 

4.5.4 CYP2B6 516 >T genotype and aUele frequencie 

Genotype frequencies of CYP286 516G>T in the three ethnic populations of 

Kenya are shown in Table 4.6. Differences between ob erved and expected 

CYP2B6 516 G>T genotype frequencies were within the Hardy - Weinberg 

expectations. Inter- ethnic anal sis showed that there were no significant 

differences in the distribution of CYP2B6 genotypes predicted phenotypes and 

alleles between the three populations. The EM genotypes CYP2B6*1 *1 and 

CYP2B6*1 /*6 occurred at frequencies of 40 - 50% whereas the 1M genotype 

CYP2B6*61*6 was found at 12 - 16% across the three populations. The allele 
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frequen of YP2B6*6 was 35 - 37% acros the three populations (P = 0.81) 

(Tabl 4.6). 

Table 4.6: Inter-ethnic comparison of CYP2B6 genotypes, predicted 
phenotyp and allele frequeoci in Kenyan population . 

CYP2B6 Prevalence ( %) 

Genotypes Bantu Eastern ilot We tern ilote 2 p 95%CI 1. mean 

EM 
*1/*1 46.4 49.2 40.4 1.64 0.44 45.8 (40.3-51.4) 
*l/*6 38.1 38.3 44.9 1.18 0.55 40.2 (34.8-45.8) 
IM 
*6/*6 15.5 12.5 14.6 0.42 0.81 14.0 1 0.5-18.3) 
N 84 128 89 
Phenotypes 
IM 15.5 12.5 14.6 0.42 0.811 14.0 ( 1 0.5-18.3) 
IN 84 128 89 
Alleles 
*6 34.5 35.2 37.1 0.28 0.871 35.5 (31.8-39.5) 
IN 168 256 178 

EM-extensi\e metabolizers, IM- intermediate metabolizers. PM- poor metabolizers 

4.5.5 r.4T2 geootyp and allele frequeocie 

Inter- ethnic analysis of 'AT2 genotype frequencies in the three ethnic populations 

of Kenya is hown in TabJ 4.7. Differences b tween observed and expected 'AT2 

genotypes were in conformity with the Hardy- Weinberg proportions. There were 

no significant differences in the distribution of NAT2 genotypes between the three 

Ken an populations. NAT2*41*5 was the most abundant rapid acetylator genotype 

with a frequency of 18 - 20% whereas the slow acetylator genotypes of 

A T2 *51* 5 ( 13 - 18%) and AT2* 51* 6 (11 - 19%) were the most pre alent 
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(Table .7). Further inter - ethni compari on of A T2 allele frequencies in the 

thr e K nyan populations is shown in Table 4.7. There was no signi ficant 

Tab I 4.7: Inter-ethnic compari on of AT2, G TMl and G TTlfrequencies 
in three ethnic populations of Kenya 

Prevalence (%) 

Bantu Eastern ilotes Western Nilotes l p Mean 95% CI X 
Genotype 
NAT2 
RA 
*4/*4 8.2 4.4 8.7 2.09 0.35 6.70 (4.5-9.98) 
*4/*5 18.4 20.4 19.6 0.2 0.93 19.60 (15.6-24.2 
*4/*6 5.1 7.3 10.9 2.28 0.32 7.60 5.2-1 1.0) 
*4/*7 2.0 0.7 l.L 0.83 0.66 1.20 (0.48-3.1) 
*4/*14 2.0 1.5 5.4 3.51 0.17 2.80 (1.5-5.2) 
SA 
*5/*5 15.3 17.5 13.0 0.85 0.66 15.60 
*5/*6 16.3 19.0 11.9 2.0 0.37 16.20 
*5/*7 2.0 1.5 1.1 0.29 0.86 1.50 
*5/*14 9.2 7.3 6.5 0.52 0.77 7.60 5.2-1 1.0 
*6/*6 9.2 10.9 8.7 0.37 0.83 9.80 7.0-13.5) 
*6/*7 2.0 0.7 1.1 0.83 0.66 1.20 0.48-3.1) 
*6/* 14 4. 1 4.4 4.3 0.01 0.99 4.30 (2.6-7.1) 
*7/*7 1.0 1.5 l.l 0.11 0.95 1.20 0.48-3.1 
*7/*14 4.1 1.5 1.1 2.55 0.28 2.10 (1.0-4.4 
*14/* l 4 1.0 1.5 5.4 4.84 .09 2.40 (J .2-4.8) 

98 137 92 

*4 21.9 19.3 27.2 3.92 0.1411 22.3 19.3-25.7) 
•s 38.3 41.6 32.6 3.7 0.1508 38.1 (34.4-4 1.9) 
*6 22.9 26.6 22.8 1.21 0.5458 24.5 21.3-27.9) 
*7 6.1 3.7 3.3 2.45 0.2943 4.3 3.0-6.1 
*14 10.7 8. 14.1 3.29 0.1933 10.9 (8.7-13.5 

196 274 184 
l9.l 15.6 30.9 9.44 0.0089 23.6 (19.~28.5) 

89 147 94 
16.4 40.6 21.9 10.63 0.0049 31.3 (26.5-36.5) 
87 143 96 

EM- extensive metabolizers, IM- intermediate metabolizer PM- poor metabolizers 
RA-rapiO acetylalors. - slow acetylators 
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differenc in the frequencies of NAT2 alleles between the three Kenyan 

populations. 'AT2*5 (30- 42% and NAT2*6 20- 27%) were the most common 

lo\1 · acetylator alleles (Table 4. 7). The proportion of slow acetylation phenotype 

rang d between 54 - 66% in tbe three populations. 

4.5.6 GSTMJ and GSTTI frequencies 

fnter-ethnic di tribution of G TMI and GSITJ alleles in the three Kenyan 

populations is shown in Table 4.7. There was a significant difference in the 

distribution of G TMJ *0 (deletion) and GSTTJ *0 (deletion) in the three Kenyan 

populations. The frequency of G TMI *0 in the Eastern Nilotes was 16% which 

was nearly half that found in tbe Western Nilotes and the Bantu (29-31 %) (P = 

0.009). On the other hand tbe frequency of GSITJ *0 was also significantly higher 

in the Eastern ilotes ( 41%) compared to that seen in the Bantu and the Western 

ilotes 22- 26%) (P = 0.005). 

4.6 Discussion 

4.6.1 Population pharmacogenetic 

This stud determined the genetic polymorphism of CYP2B6, YP2 19, YP2D6, 

'AT2, G TMI and G TTl in ethno-linguistically distinct populations of Kenya. 

The tudy population consisted of one Bantu and two ilotic ethnic populations in 

Kenya. This is tbe frr t study to inve tigate tbe inter-ethnic genetic diversity of 

these genes in the Bantu and ilotic populations of Ken a. Man clinically 

rele ant polymorphisms have been demonstrated to vary between different 

populations Engen eta/. 2006 . Results from this study ha e revealed a rich inter 

- ethnic and inter - population diversity of genes encoding drug metabolizing 

enzymes. 
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4.6.2 CYP2D6 genetic diversity 

CYP2D6 was found to exhibit the greatest inter- ethnic genetic diversity between 

the Bantu and ilotic populations of Kenya in this stud . This was with respect to 

the ariable distribution of YP2D6*4 and YP2D6* 17 between the Bantu and 

ilotic ethnic populations. Results eem to set the Eastern ilotes apart by the 

sharp differeoc in the frequenc of CYP2D6*4 (9%) wrucb was more than 

threefold that seen in the Bantu (1.7% and the Western ilote (2.5%). The 1M 

genotype CYP2D6* 17/* 17 was also found to be more than two-fold higher in the 

Bantu (17%) compared to ilotes (6- 8%). The predicted phenotypes were also 

distributed in an ethnically specific manner with the proportion of lMs being 

higher in the Bantu 36%) compared to the ilotes (21 - 29% e en though the 

differences did not reach statistical significance. 

Comparison of the distribution of CYP2D6 alleles in Kenyan population with 

other Africans Caucasians and Asian population is shown in Table 4.8. 

CYP2D6*4 is a splice - site mutant allele that is reported to be the most frequent 

null allele in Caucasians occurring at a frequency of 17.2% ( istonen eta/ .. 2007). 

The surprising presence of this European specific allele in the Kenyan Eastern 

ilotes (Maasai) at 9% was at ariance with genotyping reports from other ast 

African populations (1 - 3% (Wennerbolm et al. 2001; Dandara et al. 2001) but 

was similar to that of African Americans (7%) (Gaedigk et a!. 2005) and the 

Ghanaians 7%) (Griese et a/. 1999· Yen-Re olio et al. 2009). This disparity 

could b in part due to gene flo between the Maasai (Ea tern ilotes) and 

Caucasoid I Cusbitc populations in the wake of their migration to East Africa 

(Ehret 1998; Tishkoff. 2007). 

The YP2D6* 17 (T1 071. R296C) is a ariant allele that exhibits substrate 

dependent diminished affinity and activity of up to 50% Oscarson et al. 1997). In 

thi study YP2D6* 17 occurred at a higher frequencies in the Kenyan Bantu 

(34%) than in the two ilotic populations 18 - 23% . This observation was 
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abl 4.8: loter-p potation compari on of C P2D6 allele frequencies in 
Ken an with other African auca iao and ian population 

CYP2D6 Pre a1ence (%) 

Kenyans Other Africans 

Alle1 Bantu E Ghana Zimbabwe Venda Tanzania 
2 p X 

*4 1.7 8.8 2.5 7.0 2.0 3.3 1.4 14.36 0.006 
*1 33.5 18.1 22.5 27.7 34.0 _4.0 20.3 12.23 0.016 
*29 10.8 8.1 6.9 NO ND NO 19.8 17.43 <0.001 

176 160 160 386 228 152 212 

Ken an Cauca ian 
Bantu E WN German Turkish American 

*4 1.7 8.8 2.5 18.9 11.3 19.7 66.2 <0.001 
*17 33.5 18.1 22.5 0.1 0.1 0.43 367.7 <0.001 
*29 10.8 8.1 6.9 NO ND 0.14 31.31 <0.001 

176 160 160 672 404 374 

Kenyans iaos 
Bantu E WN Chin e Korean 

*4 1.7 8.8 2.5 0.0 0.25 33.59 0.002 
*1 33.5 18.1 22.5 0.0 0.0 259 <0.001 
*29 10.8 8.1 6.9 0.0 0.0 <0.001 
N 176 160 160 100 400 

ot determined 

imilar to that reported for other Bantu populations in Africa such a in Ghana 

(28% and Zimbab e 34% asimirembwa et a/. 1995; Griese et al. 1998). 

Another diminished acti ity allele, CYP2D6*29 was also found in Kenyans at 7 -

11 % which was in contrast to that reported for Tanzanians (20%) (Wennerbolm et 

a/. , 2001 . Hence. the YP2D6 Iocu eems to exhibit remarkable inter - ethnic 

and inter-population genetic dj ersity between Kenyan populations other 
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African , Caucasian and Asian populations (Bertilsson et a/. 1992 Zhou et a/. 

2009 . Thi ariability is under cored by the distribution of three important 

CYP2D6 alleles. These are YP2D6*4 which is aucasian specific CYP2D6* 17 

" hich i African specific and CYP2D6* 10 that is Asian specific (Masimirembwa 

et al. 1993). 

The variable distribution of YP2D6 alleles between populations is of great 

importance. This is because the CYP2D6 enzyme metabolizes 25% of all drugs in 

clinical use most of which target the cardio ascular and central nervous system 

(Gardiner and Begg 2006). The proportion of the 1M was higher in the Bantu 

(36%) than in the ilotes (21 -29% whereas the PM was higher Eastern ilotes 

(5% e en though the differences did not reach statistical significance. The low 

proportion of predicted PM found in this study was attributed to the low frequency 

of YP2D6*4 and CYP2D6*5 and was similar to reports from phenotyping 

studies in similar populations. However, the proportion of predicted intermediate 

metabolizer (IM) was found to be high 21 - 36%) particularly in the Bantu was 

attributed to high pre alence ofCYP2D6*17 and CYP2D6*29. These observations 

were similar to those reported in other studies covering the Bantu of East and 

outhem Africa (Dandara et al.. 2001). The clinical implications of such 

distribution in different ethnic populations of Kenya remain to be determined in 

ell de igned clinical studies. A study on the distribution of YP2D6 and 

CYP2CJ9 genotypes in psychiatric patients and impact on psychotropic drug 

medications is reported elsewh re in this thesis. 

4.6.3 GSTMJ and GSTTJ inter-ethnic diver ity 

Later-population comparison of GSTMJ*O and GSTI'l*O (deletion) frequencies 

found in Kenyans with those reported for other Africans Caucasians and Asian 

populations is shown in Table 4.9. Differences in G 1Tl and GSTMJ frequencies 

in populations worldwide have been described elson eta/. 1995· Garte et al. 

2001 ). This study is the first to genotype G TMJ and GSITJ in Kenyan 
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populations. The low frequen y of G TMJ*O (16%) and the high frequency of 

G Trl*O (41% in the Eastern ilotes seem to take an ethnic specific dimension. 

On the other hand, the Bantu and the Western ilotes displayed similarity in 

G TMJ*O 29-31%)and GSTTJ*O 21-26% allele frequencies. Tbeobserved 

disparity of the Eastern ilotes on the one hand and the apparent con ergence of 

the Bantu and the Western ilotes on the other is consistent with reports from 

studies correlating African genetic and linguistic ariation (Tishkoff et al. 2009). 

This i believed to be a reflection of the high levels of admixture among the 

Western ilotes (Luo) and geographically nearby Bantu populations. 

Studie ha e shown that GST genotype frequencies are distributed population wise 

according to the various ethnic and geographical patterns (Garte et al., 2001· 

Hatagima A, 2004). In this study the frequency of GSTMJ*O in Kenyan Bantu ( 

29.2% and the Western ilotes (31 %) was in agreement with that reported for 

other African populations such as Ivory Coast (36% and Tanzania (Dandara el a!., 

2002) but different from that reported for Egyptians (55%) (Hamdy et al. 2003) 

reflecting the diversity of African populations. The frequencies of GSITJ*O in 

Kenyan Bantu (26.4% and Western ilotes (22% were also in concert with 

reports from Tanzania (25%) (Dandara et al. 2002 . Hence the observed low 

frequency of GSTMJ*O in the Eastern ilotes (16%) and high pre alence of 

G TTJ*O (41%) in this study is so far at ariance with studies in other African 

populations probably as a result of differences in population e olutionary hi tory. 

In Africa, the variation in the genetic structure of many otherwise genetically 

"neutral'. s stems such as mitochondrial 0 has been demonstrated ( alas el 

a!. 2002). 
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abl 4.9: The frequenc of TMl*O and G TTl*O in Kenyans other 
auca ian and ian population 

G T Prevalence ( %} 
deletion 

Ken}an other friun 

Bantu E w Ivory Coa t Tanzania frican American 1 p 1. 
GSTMJ *O 29.2 15.6 30.9 36.0 33.0 28.0 71.69 <0.001 

89 14 94 133.0 106.0 271 
GSITJ *0 26.4 40.6 21.9 33.0 25.0 17.0 36.05 <0.001 

87 143 96 133 106 271 

Kenyans Cauca ian 
Bantu EN w Briti h Turkish American 

GST 11 *0 29.2 15.6 30.9 50.8 51.9 52.0 73.27 <0.001 
89 147 94 178 133 392 

GSTTI *O 26.4 40.6 21.9 16.9 17.3 16.0 30.34 <0.001 
87 143 96 178 133 392 

Keayans A ians 
Bantu E w Japanese Chinese 

GSTM/"'0 29.2 15.6 30.9 55.7 51.0 77.36 <0.001 
89 147 94 88 477 

GS1Tl *O 26.4 40.6 21.9 44.3 46.0 , •. 7 <0.001 
87 143 96 88 477 

• iota I number of alldes. EN · Eastern ilotes. ·Western tlotes 
Ref: Dan<lara et al 2002, antotivo et al, 20 I 0. Hamdy et al, 2003, Wefare et al, 1999, Ada et al,2004. 
Mishra et al, 2004. 

The implications of such inter-ethnic di ersity rn the distribution of G T null 

genotypes in Kenyan populations will requir further studies to elucidate. 

However the presence of G TMJ*O and G ITJ*O deletion or null genotyp ) has 

been associated with loss of enzyme acti ity and increased vulnerability to 

cytogenetic damage orppa, 2004). In the li er. G T has been proposed to 

protect again t hepatitis B irus-related injury which is partly manifested as 

ex:tensi e oxidative. From the results of this study It can be postulated that the 

high frequencies of G TMJ*O of29 - 31% found in the Western ilotes and the 

Bantu could be associated with increased risk of HCC in these populations 

compared to the Eastern ilotes (16%). This warrants further in estigation by well 
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designed epidemiological studie . This within the backdrop of frequent aflatoxin 

pois ning outbreaks and the rising incidence of arious cancers in Kenyan 

populations 

4.6.4 CYP2B6 516G>T inter-population variability 

Results from this stud ha e demonstrated that the distribution of the 

YP2B6*6allele (34- 37%) and CYP2B6*6/*6 (Tf) (12 -16%) was imilar across 

the three Ken an populations. Inter- population comparisons of YP2B6 516 G>T 

allele frequencies between the Kenyans and those reported for other Africans 

Caucasians and Asians is shown in Table 4.10. Variability was however noted 

between some African populations such Ghanaian 46%) and Zimbabwean (49%) 

yakutira et al., 2008). This ariability between African populations could be 

attributed to the diversity in population history as due to selecti e pressure of 

exposure to environmental chemicals known to cause induction of CYP2B6 

expression ( ueyoshi and egishi 2001 ). Studies have reported that the Y2B6*6 

variant is more prevalent in people of African origin compared to Caucasians and 

Asians (Barrett et al. 2002· Haas et al. 2009· Gounden el al. 2010). The same 

trend was seen in this study where the frequency in Kenyans (36%) was 10 

percent higher than those reported for Caucasian populations such as the Germans 

26% irchbeiner et al. 2003 . On the other hand YP2B6*6 frequency in 

Asian populations such a the Japanese (18%) and Korean (16%) are reportedly 

nearly half that found in Kenyans (Hiratsuka el at. 2002 · Klein et a!. 2005). 

In Kenya CYP2B6 major substrate form first line chemotherapeutic agents 

according to the WHO EML and Kenyan treatment guidelines. Among these are 

first line antiretroviral drugs efavirenz (EFV) (Ward et al .. 2003) and nevirapine 

P) (Erickson el al. 1999) which are agents used for treatment and control of 

HIV infection. It also metabolizes the antimalarial drug artemisinin ( vensson 

and Ashton 1999) and its deri ati es arte unate (Li et ai. 2003) and ~-arteetber 

Grace et al. 1998 . Other substrates include the anticancer drug 
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cloph phamide (Xie et a/.. 2003).The clinical impact of CYP2B6 516 G>T 

genotyp on ne irapine treatment outcomes in Kenyan HN patients has been 

addr sed elsewhere in this tbesi 

Table 4.10: Inter-population compari on of CYP2C19 and CYP2B6 allele 
frequen ie in Kenyan and other African Cauca ian and A ian 
popu lation 

CYP2C19 

Bantu 
*2 15. 

Kenyan 

E 
10.7 
0.4 
262 

w 
17.9 
0.5 
184 

*3 0 
184 

Bantu 
15.8 
0 
184 

Bantu 
15.8 
0 
184 

Bantu 
34.5 
168 

Kenyan 
E 
10.7 
0.4 
262 

Kenyan 
E 
10.7 
0.4 
262 

Kenyan 

EN 
35.2 
256 

WN 
17.9 
0.5 
184 

w 
17.9 
0.5 
184 

WN 
37.1 
178 

Bantu E W 
34.5 35.l 37.1 
168 256 178 

Bantu E 
34.5 35.2 37.1 
168 256 178 

Pre alence (%) 

other African 

Zimbabwe Venda 
13.1 21.7 
0.0 0.0 
168 

Italian 
II. I 
0.0 
360 

Japane e 
26.1 
12.8 
250 

Ghana 
46.0 
88 

152 
Cauca ian 

Turkish 
12.0 
0.4 
404 

A ian 
Chinese 

27.1 
8.2 
100 

other African 

Zimbabwe 
49.0 
142 

Cauca ian 
25.6 
430 

A ian 
Japanese Taiwan e 

18.0 16.2 
50 68 

- total number of alleles. ilotes. ·Western ilot 

Tanzania 
17.9 
0.0 
2 12 

Cauca ian 
12.7 
0.9 
273 

Korean 
28.0 
9.8 
377 

lvorian 
38.0 
82 

Korean 
15.9 
88 

Ref: Dandara et al, 2001. cordo t al. 2004, Aynacioglu et al. 1999, Zhou ct aJ, 2009 
Mehloua et al, 2006. yakutira l I, 2008. Haa et al. 2005. Klein et al , 200 , 

l 
1. 

6.74 
1.69 

2.47 
2.84 

p 

0.080 
0.639 

0.481 
0.41 8 

34.4 0.0016 
68.28 <0.001 

-l 
15.96 

p 

0.003 

11.56 <0.001 

26.l <0.001 
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4.6.5 CYP2 19 inter- population diversity 

This study ob erved a similar distribution of the null allele CYP2C19*2 (16 -

18% and CYP2 19*1 1*2 19 - 27% in the three Kenyan populations. Inter

population comparison of YP2 19 allele frequ ncies between the Ken ans and 

those reported for other Africans aucasians and sian populations is shown in 

Table 4.1 0. These results were also similar to those reported for other African and 

Caucasian populations (Aynacioglu el a/. 1999· Dandara eta/., 2001 ·Scordo et 

at., 2004 . The null Allele CYP2CJ9*3 was detected in Kenyan ilotes at very 

low frequencies <1 %) while being undetected in the Kenyan Bantu in similarity 

to other Bantu populations across the African continent (Masimirembwa et al. 

1995· Dandara et al. 2001· Dandara eta/. 2011) CYP2CJ9*3 is predominantly an 

Asiatic allele and its presence in the Kenyan Nilotes could be attributed to gene 

flow between the Nilote and the Cushitic populations AfroAsiatic) possibly 

during the period of Nilotic migration Eastern Africa (Tishkoff el al. 2007 . The 

distribution of common variant alleles of CYP2CJ9 has been reported to vary 

among different ethnic groups (Strom et al. 2012). This was evident in this study 

where there was stark differences in the distribu1ion of YP2CJ9*3 (<1% in 

Kenyans and that reported for Asian populations such as the Japane e (12.8%) 

Fuk.ushima-Uesaka et al., 2005 and Korean (8% (Lee et al. 2007). 

In this study CYP2 19 observed genotypes predicted a PM phenotype of 2- 5% 

in the three ethnic populations of Kenya. This observation was similar to that 

reported from phenotyping studies in aucasian populations 1 -6%) and other 

African populations (1 -7.5%) (Xie et al. 1999a· Xie el al. 1999b . This study 

also predicted an intermediate metabolizer phenotype of 24% which could have 

implications for commonly used substrate drugs in Kenyan populations. YP2C 19 

i responsible for the metabolism of drugs such as omeprazole diazepam 

amitriptyline voriconazole, neliina ir and the prophylactic anti-malarial 

proguanil. These drugs are important in the therapy of diseases such as malaria 
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HIV and fungal infection that are a burden in tropical countries such as Kenya 

The distribution of YP2 19 Ps in p ychiatric patients and consequences on 

the u of p ychotropic medications has been in e tigated el ewhere in this thesis 

4.6.6 -acetyl transfera e 2 inter-ethnic diversity 

Inter- population analysis of the distribution of j4T2 alleles between the Kenyans 

and those reported for other African Caucasian and ian populations is shown in 

Table 4.11. The pattern of distribution of NAT2*5 (33 - 42%) NAT2*6 ( 22 -

27% 'AT2*7( 3- 7%) and AT2*14 9- 14%) in the three Kenyan populations 

was in similarity with other African populations (Dandara et a/. 2003 . The results 

from this study were in conformity with observations in other studies that NAT2*5 

is more pre alent in Caucasians and Africans (40-60%) whereas NAT2*7 was 

more common in Asians (10 -12%). (Cascorbi et al., 1995; Okumura et al. 1997; 

Lee et a/. 1998). A T2 * 14 is said to be African specific and was detected in 

Kenyan populations (9- 14%) in similarity to other African populations 

(Delomenie eta!. 1996· Patin eta/. 2006· Sabbagh et a/. 2011 ). 

This stud report A T2 slow acetylation of 62% in the three Kenyan populations. 

A T2 drug substrates include isoniazid which is a first line agent in the therap of 

tuberculosis and sulpbamethoxazole a component of co-trimozaxole which is an 

important antibacterial agent presently used in the prophylactic management of 

pneumoc stis jiroveci pneumonia (PCP in HIV patients. The question whether 

slow acetylation status is a risk factor for hepatotoxicity has been controver ial 

(Huang et al. 2002). Gi en that the incidence of drug resistant tuberculosi (TB) i 

rising in Ken a studies are required to elucidate the role of A T2 acetylation 

status in anti-TB drug resistance treatment failure and ad erse reactions. 
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Tab I 4.11: Inter - population compari on of AT2 low acetylator allele in 
en n ther African Cauca ian and ian population 

Pre a lence (%) 

lie I Kenyan other African 

Bantu E w Gabon Zimbabwe Tanzania ·l p 

*5 38.3 4l.6 32.6 40.0 30.7 33.8 9.38 0.095 
•6 22,9 26.6 228 22.0 20.9 20.5 2.58 0.765 
•7 6.1 3.7 3.3 2.0 5.8 3.5 3.98 0.553 
*14 10.7 8,8 14.1 9.0 13.8 11.5 5.22 0.400 

196 274 184 102 326 234 

Kenyans Cauca ia n 
Bantu E w German wedi b Ame rican 

*5 38.3 41.6 32.6 46.5 50.7 43.0 14.11 0.015 
*6 22,9 26.6 22,8 27.8 27.8 31.0 6.35 0.274 
*7 6.1 3.7 3.3 1.3 2.1 2.0 15.39 0.009 
*14 10.7 8,8 14.1 0.0 0.0 0.0 194.0 <0.001 

196 274 184 844 72 421 

Kenyan Asians 
Bantu E WN Japa nese C hinese Korean 

*5 38.3 41.6 32.6 2.4 5.0 2 .0 202.7 <0.001 
*6 22 9 26.6 22,8 19.3 30.0 18.0 14.49 0.276 
*7 6.1 3.7 3.3 9.7 12.0 11.0 32.99 <0.001 
*14 10.7 8,8 14.1 0.0 0.0 l.O 64.5 <0.001 

196 274 184 145 254 85 
- tOtal number of alleles. E - astern ilotes. WN- Western ilotes. 

Ref: Delomenie et al, 1996. Dandara et al. 2003. Bell et al, 1993. mith et al. 1997, Lee et al. 1998 

Beyond its medical relevance the p ssible role of NAT2 in e olutionary genetics 

has generated considerable interest (Mortensen et a!., 20 ll . This is particularly so 

for the high pre alence of slow acetylators in humans populations worldwide (> 

50% and the possible role 'AT2 has played in human adaptation. Studies have 

reported that acetylation status in human populations bas been driven by dietary 

and lifestyle changes in the last 10 000 years. High prevalence of slow acetylation 

has b en said to occur in sedentary agriculturalists compared to pastoralists and 

hunter-gatherer populations (Luca et al. 2008 . Howe er this trend was not 
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apparent in thi tud wh reby th pre alence of low acetylation in the Kenyan 

Bantus and the e tern ilote (agriculturalists) on the one hand and the Eastern 

i1 tes past rali ts) on the other was not e ident. Further tudies 

4.7 ummary of major findings and conclusion 

The di ersity of gene affecting drug metabolism namely YP2D6, YP2B6, 

CYP2C19, 'AT2 and G T. in the Bantu and ilotic populations of Ken a is 

reported for the first time in this study. The main findings of this study are: 

CYP2D6 genetic variants were distributed in an ethnic specific manner in Kenyan 

populations. CYP2D6*4 was preferentially distributed in the astern ilotes (9%) 

which was three fold higher than in the Bantu and Western ilotes and was 

indicati e of Caucasoid gene flow. CYP2D6*17 was more common in Kenyan 

Bantus at 34% compared to the Nilotic 18 - 23% and was in agreement with 

other Bantu populations in Africa. The proportion of CYP2D6 predicted IM 

phenotype was high in Kenyans (21 - 36%) compared to the low predicted PM (1-

5% . CYP2 19*3 was rare in Kenyan population b ing detected at low 

frequencies of less than one percent in the ilote . YP2 19*2 occurred at 10 -

18% and was equally distributed in the Kenyan ethnic populations. The proportion 

of YP2C19 predicted 1M phenotype was high (20 -27% whereas the PM was 

low (1 - 5%) 

CYP2B6 *6 occurred at high frequencies (34-37%) and was equally distributed in 

Kenyan ethnic population . 'AT2alleles *4 *5 *6 *7 *14) were equally 

distributed in Kenyan ethnic populations with a proportion of low acetylator of 

54 - 66%. G TMJ*O and G TT*O aeletion) were distributed in an ethnic specific 

manner m Kenyan population . The Eastern ilotes bad low 

frequenciesofGSTMJ *0 (1 6%) that was nearly half that of the other two Ken an 

ethruc group whereas the frequency of G TTI*O of 41% in that population was 

nearly double that of the other two Kenyan ethnic groups. . The deletion 
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frequ ncies found in the Eastern ilote were ignificantly different from those 

reported for other African population . 

ln nclu ion, this study has reported on no el frequency data as regards the 

genetic polymorphisrns of YP2B6, YP2CJ9, CYP2D6 'AT2 GSTMJ and 

G 171 in three ethnic ethno-linguistic populations of Kenya. In this respect this 

tudy has extended and added new data to existing knowledge obtained from 

pre ious pharmacogenetic studies in other African populations. This study has 

confirmed that genetic variability exists among different ethnic groups in a 

country. Hence caution should be exercised when making generalized treatment 

recommendations for population subgroups. This is particularly important for 

frican populations who are known to exhibit great genetic diversity. However in 

the absence of individual genomic sequencing genotyping of a larger ariety of 

ethnic group as bas been initiated in this study should be carried out o that 

treatment guidelines can be customized at least at the national level. 
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Chapter Five 

ALYSI OF C P2D6AND CYP2C19GE ETIC 
ARI T AND THE PATTE OF P YCHOTROPIC 

MEDICATIO P YCHIATRIC IN-PATIE T AT 
MATHARIHO PITAL 

5.1 Introduction 

Psychiatric disorders such as depres ion and schizophrenia contribute significantly 

to worldwide morbidity and mortality (Ustiin et al. 2004· Alonso 2012). In 

depres ion and chizophreni~ effecti e drug therap is a ailable, but 30 to 50% of 

all patient do not respond sufficiently to the initial treatment regime (Fa a et al. 

20 12). Moreover. psychotropic drug efficacy may not occur until 3 - 6 weeks after 

initiation of drug treatment Conley et al. 2007· tauffer eta/. 2012 . Hence the 

time period before a clinician can determine whether a specific treatment is 

ineffective and consider alternati e pharmacotherapy can be lengthy. During this 

period, treated patients may experience continuous psychiatric symptoms, 

employment loss and social dysfunction. In fact a significant proportion of 

patients with ps chosis and affecti e disorders even commit suicide (Kaplan et al. 

1994). On the other hand there is also a subset of patients who de elop drug

induced ad erse events that may range from the troublesome to the life threatening 

(Zhang and Malhotra, 2011 . 

Earlier efforts to identify predictor of psychotropic drug re ponse focused on 

clinical or biological ariables with limited success zymanski et al. 1995· Baeza 

et al. 2009 . Presently molecular genetic approaches such as pharrnacogenomics 

attempt to pro ide no el methods of dissecting the heterogeneity of psychotropic 

drug response. Both the pharmacokinetic and the pharmacodynamic action of 

drugs that determine therapeutic and ad erse effects are subject to extensive 

genetic ariation. Genes encoding for YP enzyme are subject to functional 

polymorphisms that alter their metabolic rate resulting in enzyme variants either 
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with no acti ity, diminished acti ity or ultrarapid acti ity outt and Urichuk. 

19 9 . YP206 and YP2 19 enzyme are in ol ed in the biotransformation and 

elimination of many psychotropic drugs Bertil on 2007; Porcelli et al. 2011) 

(Table 5.1). 

Table 5.1: ome p chotropic drug ub trate of CYP2D6 and CYP2C19 

CYP2C19 CYP2D6 

Amitrptyline Amitriptyline 
Antidepres ant Citalopram ortrityline 

Clomipramine Clomipramine 
Imipramine De ipramine 

ertraline Fluoxetine 
Paroxetine 
V enlafaxine 

Antipsychotics Chlopromazine 
Haloperidol 
Perphenazine 
Risperidone 
Thioridazine 
Zuclopenthixol 

Adapted from Bertilsson et al ( 1993). 

Lndividuals presenting with YP206 po r metabolizer (PM ariants are 

reported) more likely to develop extrapyramidal side effects P ) tardive 

dyskinesia (TD) and weight gain Kobylecki et a!. 2009 . tudies report that the 

metabolic status of YP206 and YP2 19 may influence the therapeutic doses of 

antidepressants and antipsychotics {Kirchheiner et a!. 2004 . This could form a 

basis for the potential clinical application of pharmacogenetic information 

especially when combined with rele ant environmental and clinical data. 

Consequently YP2D6and YP2CJ9 genotyping has been used to predict pheno

type and other clinical co ariates such as increased ri k of adverse reactions, 

length of hospitalization and switching of drugs (Patsopoulos el a!. 2005· Kropp 
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et a/. 006). IIowe er. there i paucity of data on the pharmacogenetics of 

psychotropi drug therapy in psychiatric patients of African origin. This i despite 

reports that orne African ethnic group such as the Bantu ha e a high proportion 

of YP2D6 intermediate metabolizer (TM phenotype asimirembwa et a!. 

1996~ Dandara eta/., 2001). H nee the goaJ of this stud was to investigate the 

relationship betv;een CYP2 6 and CYP2CJ9 genetic variants and the pattern of 

psychotropic medications in Kenyan psychiatric patients. 

5.2 Objective 

5.2.1 ain Objective 

The main objecti e of this study was to anaJyze the genetic variants of 

CYP2D6and CYP2CI9and to evaJuate their relationship on the pattern of 

prescribing of psychotropic medications and patient behavior in Kenyan 

psychiatric in-patients. 

5.2.2 Specific Objectives 

The specific objecti es of this stud were: 

I. To determine the distribution of clinically relevant NPs of YP2D6 and 

YP2Cl9 in psychiatric in-patients at Mathari Hospital. 

2. To in estigate the pattern of prescribing of psychotropic medications and 

establish the P450 enzymes involved in their metaboli m in psychiatric in

patients at Mathari Hospital 

3. To evaJuate the impact ofCYP2D6 and CYP2Cl9genetic variants and 

predicted phenotypes on the prescribing pattern of psychotropic 

medications in psychiatric in - patients at Mathari Hospital. 

4. To characterize the bebavioraJ habits of Kenyan psychiatric in-patients at 

Mathari Hospital 
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5.3 tbodology 

5.3.1 tbic I con iderations 

The stud " as conducted according to the Declaration of Helsinki regarding 

research in human beings. Ethical appro aJ wa granted by the joint institutional 

re iew board (IRB) of the Kenyatta ational Hospital and the Urn ersity of 

airobi (KNH!Uo -ER ) App ndix 1 . Two psychiatric nurse working at 

Mathari Hospital assisted in explairung details of the stud to potential study 

participants subjects and in the administration of recruitment procedures. Details 

of the rudy and intention to recruit study participants wa explained to potential 

participants in the wards in a language the patient understood. Those who were 

willing to take part in the study were further pro ided with details of study 

procedures benefits and risks. Upon verbal consent each participant was 

pre ented with a written informed consent form ppendix 2) for signature. 

Appro al was also sought from one other person selected by the patient to act as 

an advisor who was in most cases a spouse a parent or a guardian. 

5.3.2 tody Area 

Mathari Hospital is a national teaching and referral ps chiatric hospital situated in 

Nairobi pro ince within airobi orth District, Starehe constituency. It is located 

along the Thika super high ay opposite the Muthaiga police station 5 km to the 

north of the city centre. The hospital has a total bed capacity of 700 patients 300 

of which are in the maximum security urut (M which caters for forensic 

patients. There are oftwel e wards on the civil side and four in theM U. It also 

run 8 outpatient clinics for p ychiatric and general out-patient services and 

attends to an average of 550 patient dail . The institution works closely with the 

University of airobi the Ken a Medical Training College (KMTC) and other 

public and private institutions. It is the only institution that offers specialized 

postgraduate training in mental health in East and Central Africa. tudents from 
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ganda, Rwanda Tanzania and Burundi ha e benefited from training facilitie 

offered in this hospital. 

-.3.3 tud population 

The stud population consisted of adult male and female psychiatric in- patients 

who were admitted to the civil wards of the Mathari Hospital. The study was 

conducted in the ear 2009 . 

. 3.4 tudy design 

cross - sectional study was carried out to determine the pre alence of 

CYP2Cl9 and CYP2D6 genotypes in psychiatric in- patients in Mathari Mental 

Hospital. retrospective medical record re iew was undertaken to extract data 

pertaining to the clinical and medication history of the patients. 

5.3.5 Sample ize determination 

The sample size was calculated according to the Hardy- Weinberg principle for 

population pharmacogenetics. The principle gives a formula for establishing the 

pharmacogenetic status of a known trait in a population based on the estimated 

prevalence of the ariable of interest the desired le el of confidence and the 

acceptable margin of error. he formula is as follow : 

n= t 2 x p (1-p /m2 Where: n == the required sample size. 

t = Confidence Je el at 95% ( tandard value of 1.96). 

p =Estimated pre alence of the pharmacogenetic trait in the population 0.01 ). 

m = Margin of error at 5% (standard value of 0.05). For genetic polymorphism 

tudies the recommended sample ize is gi en as: n = (1.96) 2 x 0.01(1-0.01)/0.05 
2 =152 or approximately 160. 

ince each person has two alleles of a gene, the minimum number of indi iduals 

required to confident] detect a single nucleotide polymotphism (SNP) with a 
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prevalence of I% in the p pulation is 80 indi idual . Hence for this study a 

minimum of 80 study participants were required but where feasible more 

panicipant were recruited. 

-.3.6 ampling method and recruitment 

total of 200 psychiatric in - patients " ere recruited from the ci il male and 

female wards in the year 2009 by a con enient sampling strategy. The recruitment 

exercise was conducted by two psychiatric nurses who were conversant with the 

ward procedures. Patients whose mental state enabled them to participate 

individually in daily ward procedures such as queuing for meals bathing and 

changing clothes were deemed fit to participate in the study. Those meeting study 

criteria and bad a signed consent were recruited by filling the first part of a 

comprehensi e data collection instrument that captured details of the in-patient 

number biodata and demographic characteristics. On recruitment, a 5.0 mJ blood 

sample was obtained from each subject for genotyping tudies. 

5.3.7 lnclu ion and exclusion criteria 

The study participants were male or female adult psychiatric in- patients admitted 

to the civil wards of Mathari Mental Hospital. They were to be in a mental state 

that enabled them to communicate individually and to oluntaril participate in 

study procedures by signing the con ent form. Onl patients who had stabilized on 

maintenance therapy were included. The patients were required to have the support 

of a spouse, parent or a guardian. Patient who were too sick to participate 

individually in study procedures were excluded. Also excluded were tho e who 

were newly admitted and undergoing therapy for acute illness as well as those 

adrnitted to the maximum security unit. 

5.3.8 Data Collection 

A data collection instrument was designed to be filled in two parts. The first part 

was filled during recruitment and blood sample collection. It was used to record 
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in-patient fi]e number as well as to collect patient d mographic data including age, 

ex. ethnicity and ethnicity of parents place of residence and contact addres . The 

econd part of the form was filled during th re i ' of patient medical records. 

-.3.9 Review of Medical Record 

The in-patient file number previously recorded on r cruitment was used to retrie e 

medical records pertaining to the clinical management of the patient in the last 12 

months. The files were re iewed and rele ant information recorded in the second 

part of the data collection instrument. The information collected included the 

admission and discharge dates diagnosis of mental illnes concurrent illne s, 

psychotropic medications (drug name strength dose, and duration) concurrent 

medications ad erse drug reactions and management and number of admissions 

during the last 12 months. 

5.3.10 Determination of CYP2C19 and CYP2D6 genotypes 

Genotyping was done according to protocols described in details in Chapter 

Three section 3.2.1.3.7 for CYP2 19 and section 3.1.3.10 for CYP2D6. Observed 

genotypes of CYP 2D6 and CYP 2 19 were recorded from P R-RFLP banding 

patterns. 

5.3.11 Case definitions 

5.3.11.1 Predicted drug metaboli m phenotype 

Predicted drug metabolism phenotypes were deri ed from observed genotypes of 

CYP2 19 and CYP2D6 according to a emi - quantitative gene dose ( GD) 

algorithm described by teimer et al. (2004). In this method observed genotypes 

were rated according to the number of functional alleles (Table 5.2). A 

nonfunctional allele (such as CYP2D6*4 CYP2D6*5 YP2Cl9*2 and 

CYP2 19*3) was assigned a gene dose alue of 0 a partially functional allele 

(such as YP2D6*11 and CYP2D6*29) a gene dose alue of 0.5 a fully 
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fun tional allele CYP2D6*1. YP2D6*2 or YP2 19*1 a gene doe alu of 1. 

The GO of an individual i the sum of the gene dose value of b th alleles in the 

observed genotype. ln this respect, the poor metabolizer phenotype (PM) with two 

non-functional alleles has a gene do e of 0. the intermediate metabolizer 

phenotype (IM) which could ha e either a non-functional and a partially 

functional a non-functional and a functional or two partial! functional aUeles 

has gene do e of 0.5- 1. The ex:tensi e metabolizer phenotype (EM) with either 

a partially functional and a functional allele or two functional alleles has a gene 

dose of 1.5-2 (Table 5.2.) 

Table 5.2: Predicted drug metabolism phenotypes by the emi-quantitative 
gene do e 

ADele Exaq>le 

wt CYP2D6*1 CYP2D6*2 Full 
CYP2CJ9*1 

mt-p CYP2D6*17 Partial 
CYP2D6*29 

mt CYP2D6*4 CYP2Cl9*2 one 
CYP2CJ9*3 

deletion CYP2D6 * 5 on 

Gene 
dose 

0.5 

0 

0 

Genotype SGD 
rating 

wt/wt 2 

wt/mt-P 1.5 
mt-p/rnt-p 

mtlmt 
wt/mt 
mtlmt-P 

deVdel 
wt/del 
m del 
mt-P/del 

0 
1 

0.5 

0 
I 
0 

0.5 

GO rating- Semi -quantitati e gene dose rating: EM = 1.5 -2. 1M = 0.-- I, PM = 0. 

Predicted 
pbenotype 

EM 

EM 
£M 

PM 
1M 
IM 

PM 
1M 
PM 
IM 

mt-P- mutant allele wilh partial activity. mt- mutant allele witb no acti ity. wt- wild type allele with ful l activity 
EM - extensive metaboliz.er lM - intermediate metabolizer, P - poor metabolizer. 
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.3.11.2 la ification of p ycbotropic drug 

Psychotropic drugs in this stud were classified into therapeutic clas es according 

to the anatomical therapeutic and chemical {AT classification guideline 

(WHOCC 2012 . ATC is a classifications stem in which drugs are divided into 

different groups depending on the target organ of action and their chemical 

pharmacological and therapeutic properties. 

5.3.11.3 P chotropic dosage regimen 

Dosage regimens prescribed in this study were defined in terms of the prescribed 

daily dose (PDD) which was the total dose of a particular drug per day for oral 

medjcations or monthly for injections. The PDD was expressed as multiples of the 

defined dail dose (DDD) as shown in Table 5.3. This allowed for the calculation 

of cumulative drug consumption for each patient. The DDD is a theoretical unit of 

measurement wbjch is defined as the assumed average maintenance dose per day 

for a drug used for its main indication in adults(WHOCC 2012 . A PDD/DDD 

ratio of 1 indicated that the dose prescribed was equal to the DDD of that drug a 

ratio greater than 1 indicated a dosage higher than the DDD of that drug· whereas 

a ratio less than 1 meant that the PDD was lower than the DDD of that drug. The 

DDD used in this study were obtained from the WHO Collaborating Centre for 

Drug Statistics Methodology website as shown in Table 5.3. For each new 

therapeutic agent introduced in the market, the WHO C determines the 

appropriate DDD and a regularly updated list of all medications with the 

corresponding DDD is accessible at the website. In cases where the DDD was not 

available for a particular drug as was the case of benzhexol the Kenyan Clinical 

Guidelines 201 0 erution was used {Table 5.3). 
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Tab)e -. : Defmed Daily Do e (DDD) for p chotropic drug in this tudy 

TC DDD (mg) 

P ychotropic drugs ATCcode Oral Parenteral Depot Rectal 

Chhrpromazine OSMOl 300 100 300 
Haloperidol 05AD01 8 8 3.3 
Fluphenazine 05AB02 10 1 
Trifluoperazepine 05AB06 20 8 20 
Zoclopenthixol 05AF05 30 15 
Flupenthixol 
Thioridazine 05AC02 300 
Berrz.be ol 
Carbamazepine 03AF02 1000 1000 
Amitriptyline 06M09 75 75 
Diazepam 05BA01 10 10 
Phenobarbiton 

- ot available 

5.3.11.4 Mental disease 

The mental diseases encountered in this study were defined and coded according 

to the WHO International Classification ofDiseases and Health related Problems 

Tenth Revision (lCD I 0 201 0). 

5.3.11.5 Psychotropic drugs and CYP metaboli m 

The pre cribed p chotropic drugs were categorized according to their metabolism 

as substrates inhibitors or inducers of CYP2D6 CYP2Cl9 CYP3A4 and 

CYP1A2 (Flockhart, 2007). These CYPs are the main enzymes invo1 ed in the 

metabolism of psychotropic drugs. In this study CYP metabolism profiles were 
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deri ed from the Cytochrome P450 Drug Interactions Table, by the division of 

linical Pharmacology Indiana ni ersity chool ofMedicine version 5.0 2009. 

5.4 Data Analysi 

database was constructed in Excel 2007 containing data fields on patient codes 

demographics. mental diseases medications dosage regimens genotypes, 

phenotypes and metabolic profiles. Observed and predicted genotypes were 

compared by the chi-square goodness of fit test. Allele frequencies were 

calculated from observed genotypes according to the Hardy-Weinberg equation 

p2 +2pq +q2 = 1. 

YP2D6 and CYP2CJ9 genotype and allele frequencies were compared between 

psychiatric in-patients and Kenyan Bantu controls by the use of the chi-square or 

Fishers Exact test. Categorical data including demographic characteristics 

medication patterns genotypes allele frequencies as well as predicted phenotypes 

were grouped and analyzed using chi square or Fishers exact test. These data were 

presented in tables and charts using frequencies and percentages. Both bivariate 

and multivariate analyses were used to determine the medication patterns 

with YP2D6 and CYP2C19 phenotypic characteristics extensive intermediate 

and poor metabolism). In bi ariate analyses odds ratios (OR) and 95% confidence 

intervals CI) for the association between enzyme (CYP2D6 and CYP2 19) 

phenotypic characteristics among the patients and their characteristics were 

calculated using ordered logistic regression. 

Bivariate analyses were used to identify the key co ariates that influenced patient 

dependent ariables. In multi ariate analyses a manual backward elimination 

approach was utilized to reach the most parsimonious model including factors that 

were independent} associated with enzyme phenotypic characteristics. The 

significance le el was set at p ::; 0.05. All statistical analyses were performed using 

TATA 9.2 ( tataCorpLP TexasUSA). 
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.5 Re ults 

·.5.1 B eline cbaracteri tics of the p ychiatric in-patients 

f the 200 psychiatric in-patients recruited into the study, complete data was 

a ailable for 193. Se en patients with incomplete data were excluded from the 

analysis. The demographic characteristics of the 193 psychiatric in-patients are 

shown in Table 5.4. 

Table 5.4: Baseline characteristic of the psychiatric in-patients at Matbari 
Ho pital 

Proportion of patients 
0 o/o X~ df p 

ears 
14 7.3 
92 47.7 104.301 4 0.0001 
48 24.9 

41- 50 30 15.5 
9 4.7 

54 28.0 
139 72.0 38.348 I 0.0001 

165 85.5 236.311 2 0.0001 
15 7.8 

Cushites 13 6.7 
Type of illne 
Bipolar Disorder 19 10 
Depressi e illness 9 4.7 
Drug induced ps chosis 26 13.7 

Epileptic psychosis 6 3.2 

Ps chotic disorder 27 14.2 
Schizoaffective disorder 8 4.2 
Schizophrenia 97 50.3 264.063 7 0.0001 

enili 0.5 

97 50.3 111.011 3 0.0001 
78 40.4 
18 9.3 

80 43.2 3.378 0.066 
113 58.5 
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The mean age of the 193 in-patients was 31.3 years range 14 - 88 years) with the 

majority being aged 21 to 30 year 48%). The majority of the participants were 

males 72.0%) whereas 28.0% \l ere females. The Bantus were the majority 

g-.s% while the ilotes 7.8% and the ushites (6.7%) had almost an equal 

proportion. Mental diseases which were encountered in the psychiatric in-patients 

are hown in Table 5.4. Schizophrenia was the most common mental disease 

50.3%). Various types of psychotic disorders were also common (31.0%) 

particular! drug induced psychosis (14% . Other diseases included bipolar 

disorder l 0%) depressi e illness 5% and one case of senility of old age. 

The Majority of the psychiatric in-patients (50.3%) had been admitted 1 to 2 

times in the course ofthe 12 months preceding the study as shown in Table 5.4. 

The proportion of psychiatric in- patients who used substances of abuse was 43% 

(Table 5.4). The substances of abuse encountered in this study included alcohol 

marijuana cannabis khat heroin sol ents and cigarettes. 

5.5.2 Medication used by the psychiatric in- patient 

Table 5.5 shows the six different classes of the psychotropic drugs administered to 

the psychiatric in-patients during this study. These different medications were 

prescribed 629 times to the patients. 
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T bl 5.5: Therapeutic cia e of medication used m the p ychiatric in
p tieot at athari Ho pital 

Therapeutic class Drugs Proportion of prescriptions 
Antip ychotics n % 

-
Chlorpromazine 168 26.7 -
Haloperidol 81 13 
Fluphenazine 55 8.7 
Trifluoperazepine 17 2.7 
Zuclopenthixol 13 2.1 
Flupenthixol 3 0.5 
Thioridazine 1 0.2 

338 53.9 

~ 

Anticholinergics Benzhexol 168 26.7 

Anticonvulsant & 
mood stabilizer Carbamazepine 76 12.1 

Antide_£ressants Amitriptyline 32 5.1 

Anxiolytics Diaz~am 11 1.7 

Anticonvulsants Phenobarbitone 4 0.6 
TOTAL 629 

The most prescribed drugs belonged to antipsychotic class (54% as shown in 

Table 5.5. The antipsychotic drugs used included chlorpromazine (27%) 

haloperidol (13%) fluphenazine (9%), trifluoperazepine 3%) zuclopenthixol 

(2% flupenthixol (0.5%) and thioridazine (0.2%). (Figure 5.1). The other drugs 

prescribed for this patient population included the anti-cholinergic agent 

benzhexol (trihexyphenidyl) (27%) the anti-convulsant and mood stabilizer drug 

carbamazepine 12% the antidepressant drug amitriptyline (5%) the anxiolytic 

drug diazepam (2%) and the anticonvul ant drug phenobarbitone(} %).The most 

frequently used drug combination was chlorpromazine gi en orally together with 
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benzhexoJ. The on p chotropic drug u ed in this patient p pulation were 

antimalarials (amiodiaquine metronidazole itamins analg ics and arnoxicillin. 

Howe er the frequency of u e of these agents was less than 0.5 %. 

30 , Z7 

s ~ 

0.5 0.2 
0 

Chlorpromazine Haloperidol Fluphenazine Trifluoperazine ZUclopenthixol Flupenthixol Thioridazine 

Antlpscychotic Agent 

Figure 5.1: Frequency of prescription for variou antipsychotic agent u ed in 
psychiatric in-patients at Mathari Hospital. 

5.5.3 P ycbotropic do age regimen 

Comparison of the prescribed dail dose (PDD) of oral psychotropic drugs with 

the corresponding defined dail dose (DDD) is shown in Table 5.6. For 

chlorpromazine and amitriptyline o er 50% of the patients recei ed dos s higher 

than the DDD whereas in the case of haloperidol o er 90% of the doses were 

higher than the ODD. On the other band o er 90% of the patients on 

carbamazepine recei ed doses that were similar to the DDD. As for benzhexol 

o er 50% of patients recei ed doses that were lower than tho e recommended by 

the Kenya Clinical Guidelines for the treatment of ps chotropic drug induced 

extrap ramidal effects (EP . 
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Tab I 5.6: ompari on of p ychotropic do age regimen with DDD in 
p ychiatric in-patient 

Proportion of oral prescr~tions- n (%) 

Psychotropic drug Oral DDD mg) Lower than DDD amea DDD Higher than DDD 

Chlorpromazine 156 300 53 (34.0) 12 (7.7) 91(58.3) 

Benzhexol 168 15* 87 (51.8) 68 (40.5) 13 (7.7) 

Carbamazepine 76 1000 4 (5.3) 69 (90.8) 3 (4.0) 

Haloperidol 33 8 0(0) 2 (6.1) 31 (94.0) 

Amitriptyline 32 75 8 (25.0) 8 (25.0) 16 (50.0) 

Trifluoperazine 17 20 5 (29.4) 7 (41.2) 5 (29.4) 

•- From Kenya Clinical Guidelines. 2010. 
Oral DOD (mg)- W\~w.whocc.nolatcddd 

-number of oral prescriptions 

5.5.4 umber of drugs prescribed 

The number of drugs prescribed for this psychiatric in-patient population is shown 

in Figure 5.2. The majority of psychiatric in- patients were taking 3 to 4 68%) 

different drugs 22% were taking 1 to 2 different drugs whereas 1 0% were taking 

more than 5 different drugs. (X2 = 107.389; P < 0.001). 
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Figure 5.2: The numbers of drugs prescribed for psychiatric in-patients at 
Matbari Hospital 

-.s.s Use of anti- cholinergic medication 

The use of anticholinergic medication and the dosage regim n are shown in Table 

~.7. The majority of the psychiatric in-patients were on the anticholinergic agent 

benzhexol (89%) (X2 = 118.14· P < 0.001). The dosage ranged from 5mg to 20mg 

per day with the majority taking 5mg 53%). Doses ranging from 10 - 15 mg were 

administered to 39.5% of the in-patients. A high do e of 20mg was being 

administered to 8% of the in- patients Cx2 = 107.389· P < 0.001). 
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Table 5. 7: The u e of anticholinergic medication and long acting injections by 
p ycbiatric in-patient at Mathari Ho pital 

Charncteri tic Proportion of patient 

n % i df p 

Anticholinergic drug 
Ye 172 89.1 118.14 1 0.0001 
No 21 10.9 
IAnticbolinergic do e (mg) 
5 91 52.9 107.349 3 0.0001 
10 59 34.3 
15 9 5.2 
20 13 7.6 
LA Injection 
Fluphenazine 54 28 70.211 3 0.0001 
Haloperidol 47 24.4 
Zuclopenthixo I II 5.7 
Flupenthixol 2 1 
No LA injection 79 40.9 

5.5.6 Use of long acting injections 

The use of long acting (LA) injections and dosage regimen is shown in Table 5.7. 

A total of 114 (59% of the psychiatric in-patients were on long acting injections 

of different types. The most commonly used long acting injection was 

fluphenazine injection (28%) Cx2 = 70.211· P<O.OOl). 

5.5. 7 P chotropic drug and YP metabolic profiles 

The psychotropic drugs pre cribed and relationship to metabolism by CYP2D6 

YP2Cl9 CYP1A2 and YP3A4 is shown in Table 5.8. Most of the 

prescriptions contained substrates (97%) and inhibitors (94% of CYP2D6 

whereas 19% had CYP2 19 ubstrates and 38% bad YP2Cl9 inducers· 60% bad 

CYP 1A2 substrates whereas 95% and 39% had CYP3A4 substrates and inducers 

respecti ely. 
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Tabl 5.8: P cbotropic drug u ed in p cbiatric in-patient and CYP 
metabolism profile 

Therapeutic class Prescription CYP Metabolic profile 

D % CYP2D6 CYP2C19 CYP1A2 CYP3A4 

Antipsychotic 
Chbrpro~ 168 27.0 substrate &inhi>itor sub trate ubstrate 
Habpentol 81 13.0 substrate &inlilitor substrate ubstrate 
F~l:£nazia! 55 9.0 substrate &inbiDitor substrate 
Triflwperuepre 1 3.0 ubstrate 
Zocbpelihixol 13 2.0 substrate 

F~ol 3 0.9 substrate substrate sub trate 
Thi:>rilazire I 0.3 substrate substrate 
Anticholinergic 
Be!l2he.xol 168 27.0 
Mood tabilizers 
Carbamm:pre 76 12.0 inducer ubstrate&indocer 
Antidepre ant 
~tylire 32 5.1 substrate &inhibtor substrate ubstrate 
Anxiolytic 
D22J!pam 11 l.7 substrate ub trate substrate 
Anticonvu ant 
Prembarbitone 4 0.6 substrate &ixlucer inducer iv:locer 
TOTAL 629 

co~iled from Flockhart, 2f'IJ1 

5.5.8 CYP2D6 genotype and allele frequencies in p ychiatric in-patient 

Observed and expected genotypes of CYP2D6 and CYP2Cl9 were in conformity 

with Hardy- Weinberg proportions. Genotype frequencies for CYP2D6 in the in

patient population are shown in Table 5.9. The most common genotype was 

YP 2D6*1 * 17 26%) while the least common genotypes (1% each) were 

YP2D6*1*5 *2*4 *2*29 *4*17 *5*5 *5*29. and *29*29 (P < 0.001). 

Observed genotypes were used to predict metabolic phenotypes. The majority of 
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the tb se genotyp predicted CYP2D6 exten i e metabolism M) (74% (P 

<0.001 (Table5.9). CYP2D6 genotyp frequencies were also compared between 

psychiatric in-patients and Ken an Bantu control shown in Table 5.9 

Table 5.9: CYP2D6 genotype frequencies in psychiatric in-patient in 
compari on to Kenyan Bantu controls 

'CYP206 Ken an Bantu Psychiatric in-patients 

Genotype n % n % i p 

EM 
*l /*1 10 11.4 30 15.5 0.86 0.353 
*1 /*2 10 11.4 27 13.5 0.24 0.625 
*1/* 17 10 11.4 so 26 7.59 0.006 
*1 /*29 4 4.5 13 6.7 0.51 0.476 
*2/*2 10 11.4 8 4.1 5.23 0.022 
*2/*17 10 I 1 .4 13 6.7 1.72 0.19 
*2/ *29 ] 1.1 2 1.0 0.01 0.940 
IM 
*1 /*4 1 1.1 3 1.6 0 .08 0.784 
*1 /*5 I 1.1 2 3 . 1 0.97 0.326 
*21*4 I 1.1 2 1 0.01 0.940 
*21*5 1 1.1 l 0.5 0.33 0.568 
*4/* 17 1 1.1 2 1.0 0.01 0.940 
*4/*29 0 0 0 0 
*51* 17 2 2.3 3 1.6 0.18 0.673 
*5/*29 0 0 2 J 0.92 0.339 
*17/ *17 15 17.0 27 14 0.44 0.506 
*17/*29 6 6.8 3 1.6 5.38 0.020 
*29/*29 4 4 .5 2 1.0 3.41 0.060 
PM 
*4/*4 0 0 0 0 
*41*5 0 0 1 0.5 0.46 0.500 
*51*5 1 1.1 2 1.0 0 .01 0.940 
lN 88 193 
Phenotypes 
EM 55 62.5 143 73.6 3 .52 0.060 

TM 32 36.4 47 24.4 2.86 0.091 

PM I l.l 3 1.6 0.08 0.784 
IN 88 193 

N · number of ' ub"ects ~ 

M - exten ive metabolizcr . IM -intermediate metabolizers. PM -poor metaboUzer 
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Ther were significant difference in the distribution of YP D6* 1/* 17 (P = 0.006) 

'YP2D6*21*2 (P = 0.022) and YP2D6*171*29 = 0.020 . However there was 

no difference in the proportions of CYP2D6 EM, IM and PM between the two 

populations. CYP2D6 allele frequencies in ps chiatric in-patients are shown in 

Tabl 5.1 0. The most abundant allele was CYP2D6*1 (40%) followed by the 

defective acti e allele CYP2D6*17 (32.4%). The null allele YP2D6*4 2% and 

the deletion CYP2D6*5 3% occurred at ery low frequencies. Allele frequencies 

were also compared between psychiatric in-patients and Ken an Bantu controls as 

shown in Table 5.1 0. There were significant difference in the distribution of 

YP2D6*1 (P = 0.012 and CYP2D6*2 (P = 0.012). 

Table 5.10: CYP2D6 and CYP2C19 allele freqoencie in p ychiatric in
patients in comparison to Kenyan Bantu control 

AlleJe K en an Bantu Psychiatric in-patients 

CYP2D6 1) o/o n/N % ·l p 

*I 46 26.1 152 39.4 9.27 0.002 

*2 43 24.4 60 15.5 6.37 0.012 

*4 3 1.7 8 2.1 0.09 0.77 

*5 6 3.4 15 3.9 0.12 0.729 

*17 59 33.5 125 32.4 0.07 0 .790 

*29 19 10.8 32 8.4 0.92 0.338 

~ 176 386 
CYP2C19 
*l 155 84.2 310 80.3 1.28 0.258 

*2 29 15.8 68 17.6 0.3 0.582 

*3 0 0 8 2.1 3.86 0.049 

IN 184 386 
n - number of allele . 
N - T tal number of allel 
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s.-.9 2C19 genotype and allele frequencie in in-patients 

Observed and expected genotypes of CYP2CJ 9 were in conformity with Hardy -

Weinberg proportions. CYP2Cl9 genotype frequencies are shown in Table 5.11. 

The most common genotype was CYP2CJ9*1*1 (67%) while the least common 

genotypes was CYP2C19* l *3 (1.6%) (P < 0.001). Ob erved genotypes were used 

to predict metabolic phenotypes. The majority (67%) of these genotypes predicted 

CYP2Cl9 extensi e metabolism (P < 0.001) (Table 5.11). Comparison of 

CYP2C19 phenotype frequencies between psychiatric in-patients and Kenyan 

Bantu controls is also shown in Table 5 .11. There were no significant differences 

between the two populations. 

Table 5.11: CYP2C19 genotype frequencies in psychiatric in-patient in 
comparison to Kenyan Bantu controls 

CYP2Cl9 Kenyan Bantu Psychiatric Patients 

Genotypes n % n % i p 

EM 
* l/* 1 65 70 .7 130 67.4 0.31 0.577 
IM 
*1/*2 25 27.2 47 24.4 0.26 0.609 
*1/*3 0 0 3 1.6 1.44 0.23 
PM 
*2/*2 2 2.2 8 4.1 0.71 0.399 
*2/*3 0 0 5 2.6 2.42 0.120 
*3/*3 0 0 0 0 
Phenotypes 
[EM 65 71.0 130 67.4 0.31 0.577 
1M 25 27.0 50 26.0 0.05 0.821 
PM 2 2.2 13 6.7 2.59 0. 107 
,N 92 193 

N- number ofsub'ects ~ 

EM - extensi e metabolizers. IM - intermediate metabolizers. PM- poor metabolizers 
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CYP2Cl9al1ele frequencies in ps chiatric patients are shown in Table 5.10. The 

wild type allele CYP2C19* 1 (80.3%) was most abundant allele whereas the null 

aUele YP2C19*3 2.1% was the least. CYP2 19 aUele frequencies were also 

compared between psychiatric patients and Kenyan Bantu control as shown in 

Table 5.1 0. The only significant difference was found in the distribution of 

CYP2CJ9*3 which was not detected in the Kenyan Bantu controls but occurred at 

a low frequency of 2% in the psychiatric in-patients (P = 0.049 . 

5.5.10 Influence of CYP2D6 and CYPP2C19 on psychotropic do age regimen 

Dosage regimens in psychiatry are often done empiricall hence, exploratory 

analysis was undertaken to determine phenotypic factor that influenced dose 

selection. The influence of CYP2D6 and CYP2C19 predicted phenotypes on dose 

selection was e aluated by ordered logistic regression. hlorpromazine benzhexol 

and carbamazepine were selected as the marker drugs since they were the most 

widely prescribed agents in this patient population. In the case of chlorpromazine 

there was no correlation between the predicted phenotypes and the dose prescribed 

(Table 5.12). However, substance abu e (OR 0.492; 95% I 0.252 - 0.9359 P = 
0.037) and gender OR 0.35· 95% CI 0.165 - 0.741· P = 0.006) were the mot 

significant predictors of chlorpromazine dose. There was an association between 

the dose of chlorpromazine and substance abu e as well as gender whereby 

patients without a history of substance abuse as well as females tended to recei e 

lower doses of chlorpromazine (Table 5.12). 
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T ble .12: Determinant of chlorpromazine do e in p ychiatric in-patient at 
Mathari Ho pitaJ 

Crude Odds p Adju ted p 
Variable Ratio 95%Cl value OR 95%Cl value 

u tance b e 0.492 0.2 2-0.959 0.037 0.458 1).225 - 0.932 0.031 
Ethno-linguistic group 0.9 0.509 -1 .592 0.718 
Ethnic group 1.02 L 0.9 13- 1.142 0.72 
Diagn is 0.906 0.759 -1.080 0.27 

YP20 19 phenotype 0.709 0.690 -I. 724 0.709 
CYP2D6 phenotype 0.744 0.304 -1.823 0.518 

Gender 0.35 0.165- 0.741 0.006 0.336 0. 156- 0.726 0.006 
gc 1.029 0.993 - 1.065 0.11 3 
umber of druo prescribed 0.606 0.660 - 1.275 0.606 

Use ofBenzbexol 1.391 0.732-2.645 0.313 
Diazepam 2.15E-1 7 nla I 
Amitryptyline 1.177 0.394 - 3.517 0.77 
Carbamazepine 0.318 0.019- 5.428 0.429 
Trifluoperazine 6 0.221 - 162.53 0.287 
Injection use 0.97 0.692 - 1.361 0.862 
CYP2C 19 ubstrme 0.56 0.233 - 1.352 0.198 
CYP2D6 Substrate 2.02E-08 o/a n/a 

Determinants ofBenzhexol dose are shown in Table 5.13. Bivariate analysis was 

undertaken to explore the factors that determined the dose of benzhexol in this 

patient population. A statistically significant association between the dose of 

benzhexol and CYP2D6 IM phenotype, the use of CYP2C19 substrates and the 

number of drugs pre cribed was observed (Table 5.13). These associations 

remained significant even after controlling for confounding except for the use of 

CYP2 19 substrates. 
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Table 5.13: Determinant of benzhe ol do e in p ycbiatric in-patient at 
Mathar i Bo pital 

Adju ted 
Variable Crude OR 95% Cl P value OR 95 % CI Pvalue 
Substance Abuse 0.6'3 0.3~3 - 1.242 0.193 
Elhno-linguistic group 0.882 0.520 - 1.497 0.642 
Ethnic group 0.993 0.894 - 1.103 0.897 
Diagnosis 0.882 0. 739 - 1.053 0.166 
CYP2D6 pheoolype 1.999 1.189 - 3.360 0.009 1.7 1.111-2.819 0.016 
CYP2C 19 phenotype 1.949 0.801 - 4.740 0.141 2.217 0.871 - .640 0.095 
Gender 0.643 0.3 12 - 1.323 0.231 

Age 1.01 0.982- 1.038 0.501 
umber ofDrug 0.675 0.479 -0.951 0.025 0.687 0.473 - 0.997 0.048 

Diazepam I.OOE+OO 0.020- 50.397 I 
Amitriptyline 1.129 0.408- 3.125 0.816 
Carbamazepine 2.716 0.247 -29.882 0.414 
Trifluoperazine 1.044 0.240 -4.553 0.954 
Haloperidol 0.000001 no con ergence 
Injection use 0.847 0.558 - 1.28 0.436 
CYP2Cl9 ub trate 0.334 0.131 - 0.855 0.022 0.473 0.171-IJ04 0.148 
CYP2C 19 Inhibitor nla 
CYP2C 19 Inducer 0.707 0.361 - IJ85 0.3 12 
CYP2D6 Substrate 4. 3E+OO 0.380 - 47.10 0.241 

CYP2061nbibitor collineari ty 
CYP1A2 Substrate 0.88 1 0.461 - 1.683 0.701 

Determinants of carbamazepine dose are shown in Table 5.14. Th re was a 

significant association between the do e of carbarnazepine and CYP2 19 

phenotypes (OR 0.171· (95% I 0.036 - 0.8 1 O· P = 0.026). The association was 

such that lower doses of carbamazepine were prescribed for patients who were 

CYP2 19 poor metabolizers. 
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Table .14: Determinant of carbamazepine do e in p chiatric in-patient at 
M thari Bo pitaJ 

Variable C rude Odds Ratio 9S %Cl P value 

ubstance Abuse 1.109 0.147-8.395 0.92 
Ethno-linguistic group 0.414 0.059- 2.889 0.374 
Ethnic group 0.888 0.632- 1.2484 0.494 
Diagnosis 1.518 0.854 - 2.696 0.155 

P2 19 phenotype 0.171 0.036- 0.810 0.026 
CYP2D6 phenotype 0.412 0.041 -4.ll4 0.45 
Gender 3.T4 0.265-53263 0.328 
Age 0.99 0.888- 1.104 0.862 

umber of drugs prescribed 0.671 0.246 - L.830 0.436 
Chlorpromazine 5.56E-OI 0.133- 2.336 0.423 
Amitriptyline I 0.833 -11.998 I 
Benzhexol 2. 108 0.272-16.336 0.475 
Haloperidol collinearity 
1 n jecti on use 1.317 0.750 - 2.31 1 0.338 
CYP2C 19 Inhibitor o/a 
CYP2D6 Substrate 1.82E-01 0.016-203.8 0.804 
CYP IA2 Inducer collinearity 
CYPI A2 Substrate 0.944 0.125 - 7.097 0.955 
CYP3A4 inducer 1.874 0.476 - 73.832 0.738 
CYP3A4 inhibitors no observations 
CYP3A4 inhibitors collinearity 

5.5.11 Influence of CYP2D6 and CYP2CJ9 on medication pattern 

The influence of predicted phenotypes of CYP2D6 and CYP2Cl 9on psychotropic 

medication patterns is shown in Table 5.15 and Table 5.16. The use of more than 

5 drugs per prescription was strongly associated with CYP2D6 1M (P = 0.002). 

Patients being admitted in hospital 1-4 times were more likel to b extensi e 

metabolizers of CYP2D6 whereas those who had been admitted more than 5 times 

were more likely to be intermediate metabolizers of CYP2D6 ( P < 0.00 I). The 

majority of patients in this study were on treatment with the anti-cholinergic drug 

benzhexol. Those taking a minimum dose of 5mg were more likely to be EM 

(87%) of CYP2D6 (P :::: 0.001 whereas the use of 15 - 20 mg was strongly 
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as ociat d ~itb YP2D6 1M (P < 0.01). The u e of LA depot antip cbotic 

injections was a1 o significantly associated with CYP2D6 EM (P = 0.005). 

Table .15: Impact of CYP2D6 and CYP2CJ9 on medication pattern in 
p chiatric in- patient 

Ch racteri tic CYP2D6 CYP2C19 
N EM 1M p N EM 1M 

Number of drug 
l to 2 42 34 8 0.334 42 26 13 
3 to 4 131 100 28 0.19 131 86 34 
>5 20 9 II 0.002 20 17 3 
Bo pital dmission 
1 to 2 97 87 9 <0.001 97 70 24 
3to4 78 49 26 0.012 78 45 23 
5to 6 18 6 12 <0.001 18 14 3 
Anticholinergic drug 
Yes 172 125 44 0.024 172 113 46 
Jio 21 18 3 0.024 21 16 4 
Anticholinergic do e(mg) 
5 91 79 12 <0.001 91 66 21 
10 59 41 17 0.484 59 31 23 
15 9 2 5 0.014 9 6 0 
20 13 3 10 <0.001 13 10 2 
LA injection 
Ye 114 76 36 0.005 114 77 29 
!No 79 67 l I 0.005 79 52 21 

p 

0.397 
0.865 
0.173 

0.453 
0.17 
0.405 

0.403 
0.403 

0.346 
0.033 
0.051 
0.276 

0.837 
0.837 
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Table 5.16: ummary of factors influencin p cbotropic medication pattern 
in p cbiatric in-patient 

Bivtriate Mulm•ariate 
ariable OR (95% Cl) P value OR(~5% C£) P alue 

CYP2D6 EM 1.41(1.0 -2.00) 0.055 2.5 (1.09 - 6.03) 0.031 
CYP2D611 0.2 ( 0.13- 0.59) 0.001 O.J 4 ( 0. 05 - 0.39) 0.0001 

CYP2D611 3.4 (4.99 - 12.29) 0.054 s 

CYP2D61M 2.88 (1.16- .18) 0.021 
LA injectioo 

Haloperidol CYP2D6fM 0.21 (0.05 -0.97) 0.046 
Flupenthixol CYP2D6fM 0.14 (0.03- 0.63) 0.01 0.14 (0.03- 0.63) 0.01 

Chlorpromazine CYP2D6lM 0.74 (0.30 - 1.82) 0.52 N NS 
dose CYP2CI9 0.71 (0.69 - 1.72) 0.71 N 

ubstuce abu e 0.49 (0.25-0.96) 0.03 0.46 (0.23 - 0.09) 0.031 
Gender 0.35 (0.17 -0.74) 0.006 0.34 (0.16 - 0. 3) 0.031 

Benzhexol dose CYP2D6IM 1.20 (J .19- 3.36) 0.009 I. 7 (1.1 I -2 82) 0.016 
'umber of drug 0.68 (0.48 -0.95) 0.025 0.69 (0.47- 0.99) 0.048 

CYP2Cl9 1tb trates 0.33 (0.13- 0.86) 0.022 N 
Carbamazepine 
dose CYP2CI9 0.1 (0.04- 0.81) 0.026 

OR -odds ratio. S- not significant. 

5.6 Disco sion 

5.6.1 CYP2D6 genetic variability in ps cbiatric patient 

This study characterized clinically relevant NPs of CYP2D6 (*4 *5,* 1*29) in 

Kenyan psychiatric in-patients. The YP2D6 loci in this patient population was 

characterized by the high pre alence of the defecti e reduced activity alleles 

CYP2D6* 11 (32% and YP2D6*29 (8%. This translated into a proportion of 

CYP2D6 slow roetabolizers CYP2D6 IM phenotype) of 24%. The majority of 
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p ychiatric patients in thi study wer chizopbrenics (54.4% . There is reported 

evidence of the in ol em nt of CYP206in the endogenous metabolism of 

neuroactive amines and po sibly in the pathogenesis of mental disorders such as 

schizophrenia LLerena et a/.. 1993 · tingl e/ a!., 20 12). tudie report the 

involvement of CYP2D6 in the biotransformation of se eral neurotransmitter 

which may be functionally impaired in p ychiatric disorders including 

schizophrenia iwa et al. 2004· Pefias-LLed6 et al. 2009). uch 

neurotransmitters include dopamine serotonin and neuroactive steroids (Hiroi el 

a/. 1998: Yu eta/. 2003). 

Hence there is a hypothesis that CYP2D6 is not only associated with the 

interindi idual variability in response to antipsychotic drugs but also with the 

vulnerability to psychiatric disorders such as schizophrenia. Howe er the possible 

implications of the high prevalence of the defective allele YP 2D6* 17 in African 

populations and its possible role in the etiology and prognosis of schizophrenia 

warrants further in estigations 

The results of this study also revealed a low prevalence of CYP2D6 PMs (1.6%) in 

Kenyan psychiatric patients which is expected in the African setting. This 

observation was similar to reports from studies in other African psychiatric 

patients (2.3% (Dandara et al. 2001) and is attributed to the low pre alence of the 

null allele CYP2D6*4 in African populations. Similarly a study in panish 

schizophrenics bas also reported a low frequency of PM (2.3%) in psychiatric 

patients compared to healthy controls 8.5% lerena el al. 2007 . That same 

study also reported that the frequencies of the null allele CYP2D6*4 and the 

deletion allele CYP206*5 were lower in schizophrenics. However in this study 

there was no significant differences between the frequencies of YP2D6*4 (2.1 %) 

and CYP2D6*5 (4%) in psychiatric patients and those observed in Ken an Bantu 

controls of YP2D6*4 (1.7%) and YP2D6*5 (3.4%). 
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5.6.2 YP enotype ba ed p cbotropic do e adju tment 

Chlorpromazine 27%) and haloperidol (13% were the most commonly u ed 

antipsy hotic drugs in this study. Most of the prescriptions had do es that were 

higher than the DDD in the case of chlorpromazine (58% and halop ridol 94%). 

Chlorpromazine and haloperidol are benchmark antipsychotic drugs which are 

frequently used as standards in antipsychotic drug trials Joy et al. 2006: Adams 

et a/. 2007). Hence the importance of defining factors that influence dosage 

regimens in different populations. The disparity between the published DDD and 

the dosages in this study is probably a reflection of the differences in the dosage 

regimens standardized for Caucasian populations and those being practicall used 

in Kenyans. 

In this study both bivariate and multivariate analysis re ealed that chlorpromazine 

dosage regimens were not correlated to CYP2D6 metabolic status (OR 0.744· 95% 

CI 0.304 - 1.823· P = 0.518) and CYP2C19 metabolic status (OR 0.709· 95% CT 

0.690- 1.724· P = 0.709 genotypes. Reports suggest that genetic determination 

of metabolic status is expected to bring clinical benefits to patients with regard to 

dosage adjustments aimed at reducing adverse drug reactions (Arranz and de

Leo~ 2007). Methods for dosage adjustments based on CYP2D6 and CYP2C19 

genotypes have been de eloped and published (Kirchheiner and eeringer 2007· 

Kirchheiner and Rodriguez-Antona, 2009). Depending on the impact of the 

CYP2D6-enzyme activity on the metabolism of a specific drug dosage 

recommendations propose a 30 -70% dose reduction for PM and 135 -180% dose 

elevation for UM patients (Maier and Zobel 2008). Howe er such studies may 

have limited application in Asian and African populations where the YP2D6 PM 

and UM status are rare. The pre alence of CYP2D6 PMs and IMs in this study 

was 1.6% and 23% respective! whereas that for CYP2Cl9 was 7% and 26% 

respectively. Hence genotype dosage adjustments need to be optimized for 
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diffi rent pulati ns taking into a count the r sp cti e population 

phanna agenetic as well as other rele ant nvironrn ntal co ariates. 

ln this study female gender and not using sub tances of abuse were ignificantly 

as iated with the use of lower do es of chlorpromazine OR 0.35 I 0.156 -

0.741 P = 0.006). The use of lower antips chotic dosage in omen in thi study 

was in agreement with other tudies in drug naive as well as chronicall ill 

psychiatric patients (Melkersson et al. 200 1· Groleger and ovak -Grubic, 201 0). 

The pre alence of substance abuse in this study was 43% with 14% of the patient 

being diagno ed with substance induced ps chosis which was similar to rep rts of 

other studies (Duke et al. 1994). Other studies ha e shown that smokers requir 

higher doses of narcoleptics possibly due to CYP enzyme induction and increased 

renal clearance by tobacco (Jarvik and Schneider 1992· Ziedonis et al. 1994 . 

Exposure to psychoacti e substances (PAS) such as alcohol cannabis cocaine and 

tobacco is associated with negati e consequences such as psychotic relapses 

depressi e episodes homelessness unemployment as well as legal and health 

problems (Mueser et al. 1998). Such negati e manifestation often culminate in 

rai ed antipsychotic drug do age in an attempt to achie e better symptom control. 

Hence this could explain observations in this study that lower doses of 

chlorpromazine were being used in patients who were not exposed to P A . 

En ironmental factors such as cigarette smoking, alcohol and diet can induce or 

inhibit metabolic pathwa s which may affect plasma levels of antipsychotic drug 

and metabolites. Therefore the knowledge of diet alcohol and smoking habits 

could be used as an indicator for the adjustment of therapeutic doses ebert and 

Dieter 2000· Katoh et a/. 201 0). 

5.6.3 Extrapyramidal ide effect 

There was a high rate 89% of prescribing the anticholinergic drug benzhexol 

(trihexyphenidyl) of at a low dose of 5mg. CentraU acting anticholinergic drugs 
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are used for the am lioration of extrapyramidal sid effects P induced b 

antipsychotic medications (Gjerden et al., 2009 . Hence th pre cribing rate of 

benzhexol in this stud was assumed to be a surrogate for the prevalence of EP in 

this psychiatric patient population. Other tudies ha e reported that the u e of 

anti holinergic medication is high.l correlated with clinical indices of 

extrapyramidal symptoms (Hong and Bishop 2010· Peluso et al. 2012 . The 

Kenyan Clinical Guidelines recommend the use of 7.5 - 15mg benzhexol for the 

treatment of EP . Hence it is postulated that the high rate of low do e 

anticholinergic therapy at Smg was a routine prophylaxis against P . The use of 

anticholinergic drugs for prophylaxis against EP in long-term antipsychotic 

tberap has been reported in other studies (Ohio et al. 2011). 

This study reports that the use of high doses of benzhexol of 15 -20mg per day 

22/ 172 13%) which has been assumed to be a surrogate for severe episodes of 

EP was significantly associated with CYP2D6 slow metabolism (CYP2D6 1M) 

(P =0.009) as well as the number of drugs prescribed. Other tudies have reported 

increased side effects due to antipsychotic drug therapy in CYP2D6 intermediate 

metaboJizers (39%) compared to 22% CYP2D6 extensive metabolizers (Kobylecki 

et al. 2009 .It is also noteworthy that all the patients in this study were being 

treated exclusively with first generation, typical antipsychotic agents (FGA) such 

as chlorpromazine and haloperidol which are subject to a high incidence of EPS 

compared to the second generation, atypical antipsycbotics (Ohio et a/. 2011· 

Peluso et al. 2012). 

5.6.4 Antip ychotic polypharmacy 

The majority of patients in this study were on 3- 4 drugs (68% whereas 20/193 

(1 0.4% were taking more than 5 drugs. In this stud . antipsychotic polypharmacy 

of rnore than 5 drugs per prescription was associated impaired CYP2D6 

metabolism. Patients ha ing more than 5 drugs were 88% more likel to be 

CYP2D6 IMs compared to those taking 1-2 drugs (P = 0.022 . In fact, of the 20 
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patients taking more than 5 drugs per pre cription, 11/20 55% wer intermediate 

metabolizers of the CYP2D6 enzyme (P = 0.002 . Patients in this stud were 

prescribed fir t generation typical antipsychotics GA) in combination therapy 

with other drugs including another antipsychotic, anticholinergic antidepressants, 

mood stabilizer anxiolytics or anticonvulsants. tudies report that most patients 

with chizophrenia and other psychotic illness ha e symptoms that either do not or 

only partly respond to monotherapy with antipsychotic medications (Loga-Zec and 

Loga, 20 11 · Bernardo et a!. 2012). The sustained use of combinations of 

antipsychotic medications also called ' antipsychotic polypharmacy· is a common 

treatment strategy (Tiilionen eta/. 2012 . Antipsychotic polypharmacy with two 

typical antipsychotic drugs has been reported with frequencies ranging from 1 0-

69% (Procyshyn et al. 2001· Englisch and Zink 2012). 

5.6.5 Frequency of hospitalization 

This study reports that frequent hospitalization of up to 5- 6 times was associated 

with CYP2D6 IM status. Other studies have reported frequent hospitalization to be 

a predicti e marker of non-adherence to antipsychotic therapy severity or 

excercebation of mental illness poor prognosis and use of depot injections (Law et 

al. 2008 . This study also observed that patients with 5-6 admissions were more 

Jjkely to be CYP2D6 IMs compared to those with 3-4 admissions (P = 0.051). ln 

fact of the 18 patients who had more than 5 admissions 12 (67%) were IMs of 

CYP2D6. tudies have reported that increased length of hospitalization was 

correlated to the YP2D6 PM phenotype (Kropp el al., 2006). The PM phenotype 

(predicted from genotype) has also been reported to be associated with more 

frequent switching of drugs and changes in dosage regimen, indicating an 

unsatisfactory response to treatment (Mulder et al. 2006). Hence CYP2D6 

genotyping has the potential to identify subgroups of patients likely to show 

unsatisfactory response and ad erse effects or no effect at all on treatment with 

certain psychotropic drugs. 



5.6. e of d p t Antip cbotic 

Depot antip ychotic may help patients adhere to treatment becau d pot agent 

are administered by injection e ery two to four weeks, eliminating the need for 

dail dosing Kane, 2011). In this study compri ing 193 in-patients 114 (59. 1%) 

were on typical antipsychotic depot injections with the majority being gi en 

fluphenazine decanoate (28%). The other depot injections included haloperidol 

zuclopenthixol and flupenthixol. Treatment guidelines for schizophrenia 

reportedly recommend that clinicians strongly consider depot medication for 

patients who may be non adherent to antipsychotic treatment regim n (Valenstein 

et a!. 2006· Peng et al. 2011). In this study the majority of patients on LA 

injections were EM of CYP2D6 (67%) P = 0.005). The use of these antipsychotic 

depot injections has been shown to reduce the risk of relapse and hospitalization 

and help improve patient long-term functional outcomes (Lieberman eta/. 2005· 

La eta/. 2008). 

5.6. 7 Potential for drug- drug interactions 

Re ults from this study showed that nearly all the patients who were CYP2D6 and 

CYP2Cl9 PMs and IMs were taking the anticholinergic drug against 

extrapyramidal side effects (EP ). Further YP2D6 IM was signjficantly 

associated with higher doses of benzhexol. Thi observation is uggesti e of 

impaired hydroxylation ofthe antips chotics in patients bearing CYP2D6 PM and 

IM status leading to accumulation of acti e drugs higher incidence of EP and 

higher do es of the anticholinergic drug. Other CYP isoforms such as YP I A2 

2Cl9 and 3A4 are in olved in -demethylation and ring suJfoxidation pathways 

(W6jcikowski et al. 2010 . tudies report that the genetic polymorphism of 

CyP2D6 and CYP2Cl9 leads to interindi idual differences in the degree of 

ps cbotropic metabolism and in plasma drug concentrations Zanger eta/. 2004 . 
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Pot ntial for drug - drug interactions between tric clic antidepres ants (TAD) and 

neuroleptics exi ts in thi study. Re ults showed that amitriptyline was pre crib d 

to a total 32 patients where it was in combination with one or two neuroleptic 

uch as chlorpromazine and fluphenazine or halop ridol. Hence the neuroleptics 

could cau e inhibition of hydroxylation reactions of CYP2D6 and pos ibl lead to 

accumulation of amitriptyline. However it is also noteworth that these patients 

wer also on therapy with the mood stabilizer carbamazepine which is a potent 

inducer of CYP2C19. CYP2Cl9 is the major CYP responsible for the 

demethylation of amitriptyline Leading to the formation of the potent active 

rnetaboHte nortripyline. Hence it is important to note that in a study such as this 

which was carried out in a naturalistic uncontrolled setting, polypharmacy and 

other pharmacotherapy practices come into play to modulate response to 

rnedi cations. 

5.7 Summary of major findings and conclusion 

This is the first study to characterize NPs of YP2D6 and YP2Cl9 in Kenyan 

psychiatric inpatients and to evaluate their influence on psychotropic medication 

patterns. 

This study has established that psychiatric inpatients were mainly male 

schizophrenics aged 20-40 years who had been hospitalized at least twice within 

the year with the majority recei ing up to 4 drug of antips chotic combination 

therapy. CYP2D6and CYP2Cl9 genotypes in psychiatric in-patients predicted a 

low prevalence of poor metabolism phenotype but a high rate of slow m taboli m 

phenotype (lM) of 24% and 26% respecti el which was similar to that een in 

Kenyan Bantus controls 

CYP2D6 intermediate metabolism (1M was trongly associated with covariates of 

psychotropic medication patterns with regard to polypharmacy of more than 5 
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drug 55% . more frequent ho pitalization of 5- 6 time a ear 67%) and the 

u e of high do es (15 - 20 mg) of the anticholinergic drug b nzhexol (68%). 

Antipsychotic do age regimens were at ariance with DDD for chlorpromazine 

(58%). Haloperidol (94% and was found to be influenced by gender and exposure 

to psychoacti e substances of abu e. There was a high rate of anti-cholinergic use 

of 89% with 53% using a low dose (5 mg) as prophylactic 40% (10 15 mg) for 

treatment of EP and 8% (20 mg) as an indication of erious toxicity (8%). 

Benzhexol do age was influenced by CYP2D6 IM number of drugs prescribed 

and the use ofCYP2C19 substrates. 

The impact of genetic factors on psychotropic drug response in this patient 

population was also under the modifying influence of environmental factors such 

as diet smoking alcohol and other PA . This. together with the high rate of 

antipsychotic polyphannacy of 3 - 5 drugs (78%) posed a high risk of drug - drug 

interactions in tills patient population. 

Prospecti e studies are required to elucidate the clinical implications and cost 

effectiveness of CYP2D6 and CYP2Cl9 intermediate metabolizer status on 

psychotropic treatment outcomes in psychiatric patients of African origin. Of 

further interest is a follow up on the high rate of antipsychotic polypharmacy in 

terms of cost implications and potential for drug- drug interaction and toxicity in 

well designed prospecti e studies. 



Chapter Six 

D TERMIN TIO OF CYP2B6GENETICVARIA T AND 
IMP CT 0 EVIRAP E PLA MA EXPO URE IN HIV 
PATIE T TTHEKENYATTA ATIO ALHO PITAL 

6.1 Introduction 

The WHO AID estimates that over 33 million people are li ing with the 

human immunodeficiency virus type 1 (HIV -1) infection globally. While global 

HIV pre alence is only 1.0% sub-Saharan Africa is particularly affected, with an 

overa!J prevalence of 5.0% AID /WHO. 2011). In Ken a, an estimated 1.4 

million adults are living with HIV-1 infection, with a reported prevalence of7.4% 

among 15-64 ear olds and a female to male ratio of 1.6 A COP 2007· Oluoch 

et al. 2011 ). First-line ART in Kenya typicall contains a backbone of two 

nucleoside re erse transcriptase inhibitors RTis) plus one non-nucleoside 

re erse transcriptase inhibitor (NNRTI) which is either nevirapine or efavirenz or 

a protease inhibitor (PI). NNRTI-based regimens have been a preferred choice for 

many patients compared to PI-based regimens because of lower pill burden. This 

allows for better compliance to antiretroviral therapy (Trotta et al. 2003 and the 

better lipid profile associated with NNRTI usage (Young et al. 2005 . 

The use of nevirapine is limited b two main factors. These include an immune

mediated hypersensiti ity reaction that manifests as hepatotoxicity fe er and/or 

skin rash opez-Delgado et al. 2012· Dong et al. 2012 and a fragile genetic 

barrier to the de elopment of drug resistance go-Giang-Huong et a/. 20 12). 

Highly drug resistant viral strains rapidly emerge in suboptimal regimens. The 

etiology of sub-optimal responses is multi-factorial and may include variability in 

plasma drug exposure attributable to poor adherence drug - drug interactions or 

ariability in genes responsible for antiretroviral drug disposition (Darwich el al. 

2008· Khienprasit et al. 2011). 
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evirapine i metabolized primarily by the cyto hrome P450 3A4 and 286 

eDZ)me into it major metabolites 2-hydroxyne irapine and 3-

h droxyne irapine respectively. There is also a minor contribution from YP3A5 

(Erick on et al. 1999). e eral studies ha e reported that the YP 2B6 5160> T 

variant allele is predictive of nevirapine plasma concentrations ( aitoh et al. 2007· 

Heil et a/., 2012). Other studies have also found bod weight, ethnicity gender 

and underlying li er disease to be important in explaining nevirapine 

pharmacokinetics (Cooper and an Heeswijk 2007). 

The relationship between plasma exposure to ne irapine and irological response 

has been examined in arious studies. tudies exploring the a sociation of expo ure to 

ne irapine with irologic response ba e yielded a target trough concentration of 3000 

nglmL (de Vrie - luijs et a/. 2003). In another study a ne irapine trough 

concentration greater than 4300 ng/mL was found to be predictive of maintenance 

of ira] suppression for more than 3 years (Gonzalez-de-Requena et al. , 2005). 

However the e values ha e not been confirmed among Kenyan HIV patient and the 

influence ofCYP2B6 genetic variants ha not been e aluated. The aim of this study was 

to determine the influence of CYP2B6 genetic polymorphisms and other host 

characteristics on ne irapine plasma exposure and to evaluate their therapeutic 

impact in Kenyan HIV patients. 

6.2 Objectives 

6.2.1 Main objective 

The main objective of this stud was to determine the influence of CYP2B6 

genetic variants on nevirapine plasma le els and to assess the impact on 

therapeutic outcomes in Kenyan H1V patients. 
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6.2.2 pedfic objectives 

The specific objecti es of this study included: 

l. To determine the prevalence of YP2B6516 G>T ariant in Kenyan HIV 

patients on nevirapine based antiretroviral therapy. 

2. To determine the steady state ne irapine plasma concentrations in Kenyan 

HIV patients on nevirapine based antiretro iraJ therapy .. 

3. To correlate CYP2B6 516 G>T genotypes and other host characteristics to 

ne irapine steady state plasma concentrations at 6 months ofHAART 

4. To evaluate the relation hip between ne irapine pla rna xposure at 6 

months and therapeutic outcomes ofHAART in Kenyan HIV patients. 

6.3 Methodology 

6.3.1 Ethical con ideration 

The study was conducted in accordance with the basic principles defined in 

Guidance for Good Clinical Practice and the principles enunciated in th 

Declaration of Helsinki MA 2008). thical appro aJ was obtained from the 

joint institutional review board (IRB of the Univer ity of airobi and the 

Kenyatta ational Hospital o -ER b for initiation of the stud 

(App ndix 1). Each potential participant was furnished with comprehensive 

rbal and written information about the study. This includ d detail about tudy 

aims procedures and potential benefits and risks. pon rbal con ent. each 

subject signed a oluntary consent form Appendix 2) before enrollment into th 

study. To ensure confidentiality of study subjects no personal identification 

information including names of stud subjects were collected. Filled 

questionnaires were identified by a code and held in afe custody. 
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~~.~ tudy de ign 

cro s-sectional stud was conducted to determine the distribution of CYP2B6 

genetic ariants and steady state nevirapine plasma concentrations in Kenyan HIV 

patients. The subjects were required to ha e been on nevirapine based 

antiretroviral therapy for 6 months. They wer recruited at the Comprehensive 

Care Centre (CCC) ofKenyatta ational Hospital in the month of July 2009. 

6.3.3 Study Population 

tudy subjects consisted of adult black Africans of both gender who were HIV 

sero-positive and attending the comprehensi e care clinic (CCC) at the Kenyatta 

ational Hospital on a regular basis. 

6.3.4 Sample size 

The sample size was calculated according to the Hardy-Weinberg principle for 

population pharmacogenetics. The principle gives a formula for establishing the 

pharmacogenetic status of a known trait in a population based on the estimated 

prevalence of the variable of interest the desired level of confidence and the 

acceptable margin of error. The formula is gi en as follows: n = t 2 x p (1-

p)/m2 Whereby n is the required sample size· t is the Confidence le el at 95 

%(standard value of 1.96 · p is the estimated pre alence of the pharmacogenetic 

trait in the population (0.0 1) and m is the margin of error at 5% (standard value 

of O.OS).Hence for genetic polymorphism studies the recommended ample size 

was given as: 

n = 1.96) 2 x 0.01(1-0.01 /0.05 2 = 152 or approximately 160. ince each 

person has two alleles of a gene the minimum number of individuals r quired to 

confidently detect a genetic polymorphism with a pre alence of 1% in the 

population was 80 individuals. 
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6.3.5 Inclo ion/ e clu ion criteria 

tudy subjects were required to be Kenyans of black African origin who were 

above 18 years of age and HIV eropositive. They were willing to declare their 

ethnicity and that of their parents and grandparents. The were regular attendees 

of the CCC clinic as confirmed by the CC records. They were also required to 

have been on nevirapine based antiretro iral drugs for6 months and have been 

collecting antiretroviral (ARV) drugs as scheduled as per the Pharmacy records. 

They were to be willing to participate in study procedures by signing a voluntary 

consent form and to pro ide a blood sample for genetic and nevirapine plasma 

level determination. Those who had been on antiretro iral therapy (ART) for less 

than 6 months as well as those subjects with interracial parentage were excluded. 

Also excluded were subjects who were not willing to sign a oluntary consent 

form and to provide a blood sample. 

6.3.6 Sampling and recruitment 

Recruitment of study subjects was based at the CCC Pharmacy. A list of HIV 

positi e patients on nevirapine baed HAART was prepared with details of 

scheduled monthly appointment isit to the CCC. Potential study subjects were 

those who were 1siting the C pharmac for their monthl drug refill of ARV 

drugs. The subjects were approached with intention of recruitment after going 

through the pharmacy drug dispensing procedure . Details of tudy procedures 

were explained and subjects were gi en an opportunity to make an independent 

decision to participate in the study. Tho e who met stud criteria were equentiall 

enrolled after igning the consent form in duplicate and were issued with a study 

number. A questionnaire was admini tered toe ery subject to collect demographic 

characteristics. current HAART regimen, duration of AR change of ART 

concurrent medication adver e drug reactions concurrent illnes and u e of 

contracepti e herbal preparations. alcohol and smoking. Eligible subjects were 
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recruited consecuti ely on the scheduled isit until the de ired sample size was 

attained. 

6.3.7 Blood ampling procedure: 

pon recruitment, stud subjects were sent to the CCC laboratory for blood 

sample collection. A single 5.0 mL blood sample wa collected from each subject 

b vena-puncture at 8 - 14 hours after the last dose of ne irapine. A 2.0 mL 

aliquot of the blood was collected into EDTA vacutainer tubes (Plymouth UK) 

and stored at minus 20°C awaiting D A extraction for genotyping procedures. 

Plasma was prepared from the remaining 3.0 mL aliquot of the blood by 

centrifugation at 1 0 OOOg for 10 minutes. Thereafter plasma was decanted and 

stored frozen at minus 20 °C until analyzed for ne irapine plasma concentrations. 

6.3.8 Review of patient medical record 

Clinical data pertaining to the stud subjects were further collected by review of 

patient medical records in the central registry of Ken atta ational Hospital. This 

was necessary to confirm the data collected through patient interviews and 

questionnaires. It was neces ary to collect baseline clinical and laboratory 

parameters at the initiation of ART and at the time of recruitment into the stud . 

Laboratory parameters collected included CD4 cell counts, Alanine 

aminotransferase (AL T) and complete blood count. 

6.3.9 Ca e defmition 

6.3.9.1 lanine aminotran fera e levels 

Alanine aminotransferase (AL T) is a liver enzyme that is released during li er 

injury and is used as a proxy for hepatotoxicity. In Kenya, AL T le els are 

measured in patients with HIV infection as a ba eline laboratory test before 

initiation of ART. It is also measured periodically in the course of ART to monitor 

drug induced hepatotoxicity particularly in ne irapine based HAART. In this 
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~" pect, L T i measured at 1-2 month 3 months 6 months 12 months and 

thereafter e ery 6 months in the course of ART. In this study serum ALT le els 

were graded according to the criteria establi hed by the AID Clinical Trial Group 

ACTG 1996). Grade 0: l.25x upper limit of normal (UL · grade 1: 1.25-2.5x 

UL · grade 2: 2.6-S.Ox UL grade 3: 5.1 - lOx UL · grade 4: >lOx UL . 

Baseline AL T was defined as a pre-treatment measurement taken before initiation 

of ART whereas final AL T was the most current measurement at 6 months of 

ART. 

6.3.9.2 CD4 cell count 

CD4 cell count serves as the most important biological laboratory) indicator of 

the degree of immunosuppressant in Patients with HIV infection. It is also the 

most important prognostic indicator for patients starting ART. In Kenya, CD4 cell 

counts are measured at baseline and thereafter every 6 months to monitor efficacy 

of ART. In this study baseline CD4 cell count was that measurement taken before 

the initiation of ART whereas final CD4 cell count was the most current 

measurement after 6 months of ART. 

6.3.9.3 Hemoglobin level 

Anemia is defined as a decrease in the circulating red blood cell mass· the usual 

criteria is a hemoglobin (Hb of le s than 12 gm/dl aematocrit· H T <36% in 

women and less than 14gm/dl T<41 %) in men. Anemia can b graded in terms 

of se erity as mild (8-1 0 g/dl · moderate (6.5-7.9gldl) · evere < 6.5gl dl). In this 

study baseline Hb level was that measurement taken before the initiation of ART 

whereas final Hb le el was the mo t current measurement after 6 months of 

antiretroviral drug therapy. 
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6.3.10 Determination of CYP2B6 516 G>T genotypes 

Genotyping of the CYP2B6 51 60> T NP was done b reaJ-time quantitative 

polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR -based allelic discrimination assay adopted 

from the method ofMahungu et at. (2009).Details of the genotyping protocol are 

de cribed in Chapter Three section3.1.3.9. 

6.3.11 Determination of nevirapine plasma level . 

e irapine plasma concentrations were determined by a validated re ersed phase 

high performance liquid chromatographic (HPLC) method adapted from the 

method of gaimisi et a/. (20 1 0). Details of the analytical procedure and method 

validation are provided in Chapter Three section 3.2 

6.4 Data analysis 

All variables were subjected to descriptive data analysis. Allele frequencies were 

estimated from the total number of copies of indi idual alleles di ided by the 

number of all alleles in the study population. Deviation of genotypes from Hard 

Weinberg equilibrium expectation was estimated by the use of the Pear on s chi

square goodness of fit test. YP2B6 phenotypes were inferred from ob erv d 

genotypes by the use of a semi-quantitati e gene dose rating algorithm of teimer 

et al. (2004). A one-way analysi of variance {A OVA) wa used to determine 

whether there were significant differences in nevirapine plasma concentrations 

among the three genotype group . P ANOVA was used to refer to the statistical 

significance of the difference among all three groups after simultaneous 

compari on. For continuous ariables the mean median and interquartile ranges 

were determined. The Chi square test was used to compare categorical ariables. 

Relationships in all variables with P < 0.05 in univariate analysis were included in 

a rnultivariable linear regression analysis. tatistical calculations were performed 

with P software ersion 17.0 P Inc. Chicago IL, U A). 
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6.5 Results 

6.5.1 Ba eline characteri tic of tudy population 

Patient demographic characteristics are summarized in Table 6.1. 

Table 6.1: Ba eline demographic characteristic of tudy population 

Characteristic Median (Range Proportion of patients p 

n % 
Age in Years 

Range 44 (66 - 22) 
< 40 56 51 

>= 40 54 49 0.495 
Weight (Kg) 

Range 62.7 (1 08.9 - 46.2 
< 60 40 36.4 

>= 60 70 63.6 0.001 
Gender 
Female 83 75.5 0.0001 
Male 27 24.5 

Etbnicity 
Bantu 87 79.1 0.0001 

ilote 23 20.9 
Marital tatu 

Married 72 65 .5 0.0001 
ingle 38 34.5 

ocial Habits 
Yes 18 16.4 0.001 

0 92 83 .6 
Total 110 

A total population of 110 HIV Patients were recruited into the tudy of which 76% 

were female Bantus 79% and 66% were married. Median age and weight were 

40 years and 65 kg respecti el . moking wa found in 3% alcohol (9%) and 

herbal medications 6%). oncurrent medications taken by 25.5% of the patients 
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durin th stud the period are hown in Figure 6.1. Dapsone (21.4% and 

flu onazole (14.3%) were most common! u ed concurrent drugs. 
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Figure 6.1: oncurrent medication u ed by HIV patient in addition to 
HAART 

o-m rbidity able 6.2) occurred in 31% of the patients. Tuberculosis and 

tomach pains were the most common at 8% each. 
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T bl 6.2: Concurrent di ea e found in the study population 

Concurrent Diseases Proportion of patients 

n % )(2 df p 

Allergy 2 5.9 
Ammenorhea 1 2.9 
A thma 2 5.9 
Convulsions 1 2.9 
Menengit:5 2 5.9 
Diabetis 2 5.9 
Diarrhoea 2 5.9 
DVT 2 5.9 
Dyspepsia 2 5.9 6.118 21 0.999 
Fever 1 2.9 
Flu I 2.9 
Hernia 1 2.9 
Herpes Zoster 2 5.9 
Hypertension I 2.9 
Malaria I 2.9 
Oedema 1 2.9 
Parotid Cysts 1 2.9 
Peprtic Ulcer 1 2.9 
Rhitis I 2.9 
Stomach ache 3 8.8 
TB 3 8.8 

I UTI 1 2.9 
IN 34 30.9 
I None 76 69.1 

Baseline clinical traits of patient population are shown in Table 6.3. Baseline D4 

cell counts ranged from 19 to 374 cell per mL whereas baseline AL T le els 

ranged from 7 to 90 UIL. Ba line hemoglobin Hb le els ranged from 12.4 to 

l9.8g/dl. 
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Table 6.3: Baseline clinical trait of tudy popuJation 

~ Proporti:>o of~ 
:M:rlm (~) n % p 

Ba elin CD4 (celJs/mL) 162 (19- 374) 
<200 59 53.6 0.446 
~ 200 51 46.4 

Ba eline ALT (UIL) 21.0 (7 -90) 
<45 68 61.8 0.0001 
~ 45 42 38.2 

Ba eline Hb (g/dl) 12.8 (12.4- 19.8) 
< 12 53 48.2 0.144 
~12 57 51.8 

6.5.2 CYP2B6 genotype and allele frequencie 

CYP2B6 genotype and allele frequencies are shown in Table 6.4. In this patient 

population three genotypes were detected with a frequency of 50% for YP2B6 

*1*6 followed by 30.1% for *1/*1 and 19.1% for *6/*6 (x.2 = 16.055· P =0.003. 

Comparison of observed ersu predjcted genotype frequencies show d 

conformance with HW proportions. The majority of the patients were YP2B6 

extensi e metabotizer 89/110 81%) whereas 21/110 (19%) were intermediate 

metabolizers (x.2 = 16.036· P = 0.0001). In terms of allele frequencies YP2B6*1 

occurred at a frequency of 56% wb reas YP2B6*6 was at a frequenc of 44%. 
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T ble 6.4: YP2B6 genotype and allele frequencie in tudy population 

Characteristic Proportion of patients 
n % vz p 

CYP2B6 516 G>T 
Geootypes 

*1/*1 34 30.9 31.3 
*11*6 55 50.0 49.3 0 .003 
*6/*6 21 19.1 19.5 

IN 110 
Phenotypes 

EM 89 80.9 80.6 
IM 21 19.1 19.5 0 .0001 

IN 110 
Alleles 
*1 123 55 .9 
*6 97 44.1 
IN 220 

EM- extensive metabolizer IM:- intermediate metabolizer. 

6.5.3 Anti-retroviral regimen u ed by tudy population 

Antiretro iral drug regimens in this patient population are shown in Table 6.5 . The 

standard ne irapine-containing regimen included ne irapine 200 mg daily for 14 

days then 200 mg twice dail . The NRTI backbone was made up of tenofovir 

(TDF) stavudine (D4T) or zidovudine (AZT plus larnivudine 3 ). The ARVs 

drugs were all at standard do es according to Kenyan national guidelines 

A OP 2011 . The most common combination of HAAR was the one that 

contained ne irapine tog ther with t nofovir and lamivudine ( DF/3TCINVP 

(51%) as hown in Table 6.5. The duration of RT for all the patients in this 

study was 6 months. 
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Table 6.5: Antiretroviral regimen and nevirapine pia ma trough 
concentration found in the HIV patients 

Chlracteric>ti: 

INe\irapire plasrra Ctrough (oWmL) 

Mean 5287.7 
Median 5035.0 

Range 11160 (11800 - 640) 

Proportion of patients 

n % xz df p 

INevirapine trougb categories 
<3100 19 17.3 
3100- 4300 19 17.3 51.073 2 0.001 
>4300 72 65.5 
AR.V regimen 
AZT.3TC,NVP 20 18.2 
D4T,3T NVP 34 30.9 17.964 2 0.001 
TDF,3TC,_NVP 56 50.9 
AZT-ridovudine. 3TC -lami udine, 04T- stavudine, TDF- teoofo ir, NVP- nevirapine 

6.5.4 evirapine pia ma level and categorization 

e irapine plasma concentrations are shown in Table 6.5. There wa considerable 

inter-individual ariability in ne irapine trough concentrations Crough ranging 

from a minimum value of 640 nglmL to a maximum value of 11800 nglmL (mean 

5287.73, median 5035) Table 6.5 . Categorization of nevirapine Ctrough 

concentrations is shown in igure 6.2. The three n irapine Ctrough cutoff levels 

were le els above 4300ng/mL levels ranging from 3100-4300 ng/rnL and levels 

blow 3100 ng!mL. The majority of the patients 72/110 65.5% had nevrapine 

plasma le els abo e 4300 nglrnL (x.2 = 34.087· P = 0.001 . Of the remaining 

patien 19 17.3%) had a ne irapine concentration of less than 3100 ng!mL 
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wherea another 19 ubject 17.3%) bad a nevirapine concentration in the range 

of3100- 4300 ng/mL a shown in Figure 6.2. 

1<3100 (Poor ira! suppre ion) 

0> 4300 (Durable ira I suppre ion) 

13100 -4300 {Vll'lll mutant selection "'indow 

Figure 6.2: Categorization of ne irapine plasma concentration found in the 
BIV patients 

6.5.5 Factor influencing evirapine plasma concentrations in BIV patients 

6.5.5.1 Demographic factor 

Table 6.6 show the relationship between demographi characteristics and 

ne irapine plasma concentrations. All demographic factors including age weight 

gender marital status ethnicity and social habits were entered into a uni ariate 

regression model to search for potential relationship with ne irapine plasma 

concentrations. ub equently factors that were significantly associated with 

nevirapine exposure were added stepwise in a multivariate analysis. Only social 
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habits was significantly associated with ne irapine plasma le els on univariate 

anal sis (P= 0.006 but was found not to be significant on multi ariate analysis. 

Howe er there was a trend to elevated nevirapine plasma le els in females but 

the difference did not reach statistical ignificance (P = 0.21 ). 

Table 6.6: The relation hip between demographic factor and NVP pia ma 
levels in mv patient 

Demographics Nevirapine Ctrougb (nglmL) Univariate Muhivariite 

n Mean SD R2 f p _R2 F 
Weight (Kg) 
<60 35 5263.1 2283.6 
~ 60 70 5166.9 2125.5 0.009 0.046 0.831 l!_S 
Age (Years) 
<40 56 4942.0 1987.3 0.019 1.986 0.162 
~ 40 49 5534.3 2320.] 
Gender 
Female 83 5437.5 2163.2 0.015 1.592 0.21 s 
Male 27 4827.4 2240.8 
Marital Status 
Marred 72 5316.9 2202.9 0.001 0.005 0.946 
Single 34 5285.9 2247.4 
Ethinicity 
Bantu 87 5189.3 2249 0.008 0.841 0.331 
Nilotes 23 5660.0 1940.1 
!Social hab' 
Yes 13 3752.3 1673.9 
I No 97 5493.5 2173.4 0.067 7.706 0.006 

n =proportion of patient ; 0 = tandard De iation; = ot significance; R = Regres ion coefficient: 

F = F~her' e. t value; P = Level of ignifJCance 

6.5.5.2 CYP2B6 Genotype 

Table 6.7 summarizes the association between YP2B6 516G>T genotypes and 

predicted phenotypes with nevirapine plasma concentrations. There was a 

p 
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ignificant a sociation between CYP2B6 516G>T genotypes and nevirapine trough 

concentrations (P = 0.01). There was also a significant association between 

CYP 2B6 5160> T predicted phenotypes and ne ira pine trough concentrations (P> 

0.01 . 

Table 6.7: The impact of CYP2B6516 G>T genotypes and predicted 
phenotype on nevirapine plasma levels in mv patient 

CYP2B6 empire Ctroldt (nglmL) Univarnte Multivarnte 

n Mean SD R2 F p R F p 

Genotype 
*1*1 34 4075.3 1368 
*1*6 55 5249.6 038.9 0.267 19.5 0.0001 0.6 7.2 0.001 
*6*6 21 7350.5 2192.9 

Phenotypes 
EM 34 407".3 1368 
1M 76 5830.1 22 3. 0.139 I .4 0.0001 0.14 8.1 0.005 

n =Proportion of pat~nt : D= tandard Deviation· = ot significance· R = Regre sion coefficient· 

F = Fishe~s e)acl valu : P =level of s~nifwce, 

Figure 6.3 also shows the influence of YP2B6 516 G>T genotypes on nevirapine 

plasma concentrations. 
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Figure 6.3: The impact of CYP2B6 516G>T genotypes on nevirapine plasma 
levels in HIV patients. 

The influence of CYP2B6 genotypes on nevirapine plasma concentrations was also 

tested among arious demographic characteristics such as age gender and body 

weight as hown in Table 6.8. However there was no association between 

ne irapine plasma concentrations and genotypes among the genders P = 0.083) 

age groups (P = 0.752) and body weight (P = 0.890). 
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Table .8: The influence of CYP2B6 516 G>T genotype on nevirapine 
pi ma level in HIV patient among age group gender and body weight 

Nevirapine trough 

n Mean p 

pe Gender 
FemaJe 26 4225 1353 .23 

Male 8 3589 1388. 4 

*1*6 emale 39 51 8 1959.07 2.547 0.083 
Male 16 5401 22 2.28 

*6*6 emale 18 7730 1828.29 
Male 3 5073 3256.03 

Age Group 
* 1*1 <40 21 4135 1557.03 

> 40 12 4075 1 28.84 

*1*6 < 40 26 4877 1991.09 0.285 0.752 
> 40 27 5407 I 58.66 

*6*6 <40 9 70 13 1466.79 
>40 10 7629 2927.29 

Body Weight 
*1*1 < 6 6 3620 15 7.2 

> 6 26 4070 1291.65 

*I* < 60 22 5023 2246.87 .117 0.89 
> 60 32 5264 1767.2 1 

• * 6 < 6 7 7426 1177. 9 
> 60 12 7286 2823.88 

n Proorti is her's exact value: P 

6.5.5.3 ntiretroviral regimen and other clinical parameter 

Table 6.9 shows the relationship between ART regimens u e of YP inhibitors 

skin rash and co-morbidity in the patient population and ne irapine pia rna 

concentrations. These Factors were entered into a uni ariate regression model to 

search for potential as ociations with ne irapine plasma concentrations. 

ubsequentl . factors that were significant! associated with ne irapine exposure 
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were added st pwi e in a multi ariate anal si . o ignificant as ciation y. ·th 

nevirapine plasma concentration was detected P>0.05 . 

Table 6.9: Variation of nevirapine pi ma level with ART regimen and 
tber clinical parameters in HIV patient 

MedalTrais eviapR Ctr (nglmL) nivarl!te Mukiwmte 
n Mean D F p 2 F p 

ARV Regimen 
AI:r3TC, VP 20 5904.5 228~.1 

D4T3TC, VP 34 5453.8 2407.2 0.027 1:1 0.226 N 

IDF,3TC. VP 56 4966.6 1986.7 

22 5701.4 1986.1 
88 5184.3 2234.2 0.009 0.983 0.324 

9 5171.1 1463 
101 5298.1 2246.3 0.001 0.028 0.868 

34 5574.4 2079.4 
6 5159.5 2236.4 0.008 0.884 0.36 

n =Proportion of patients: = t signifiCance; R =Regression coeffJCient; 

F = Filihe(s e:c~ct value; P =level of significance 

Other clinical traits such as D4 cell counts, AL T and Hb le el of the patient 

population were al o correlated with ne irapine pla rna concentrations (Table 

6.1 0). These factors were entered into a uni ariate regression model to earch for 

potential association with ne 1rapine pla rna concentration . ubsequently factors 

that were significantly associated with nevirapine exposure were added stepwise in 

a multi ariate analysis. There was no significant association between either the 
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basel in or final param ters of th e clinical trait andn irapine concentrati n 

P> 0.05. 

Table 6.10: Tbe A ociation of D4cell coun AL T and HB level with 
nevirapine pia rna concentration in HIV patient 

Cili:al T ra.ds evirapile Cuougb (~mL) nivarnte 

n Mean D 2 F p 2 

Ba eline CD4 (cellslmL) 

< 00 59 4609.2 2292.9 
~ 200 51 5869.1 289.8 0.061 1.946 0.128 

Final CD4 
<200 6 5625 1660 
200 -500 68 5114.7 243.9 0.005 0.226 0.798 

~ 500 36 5373.1 324.1 

Baseline ALT 
>20 3 5279.7 2o.%.l 

21- 50 33 2480.5 0.006 0.251 0.779 

>50 40 254.4 

FinaiALT 
>20 13 4643.1 IT2.9 

21 -so 40 5343.8 2371 0.045 1.358 0.261 

51- 100 30 4576.3 2295.7 
> 101 27 5892.4 2149.9 

Baseline Hb> 12 
Yes 57 5569.7 2085.6 

0 53 5031.5 2203 0.015 1.403 0.239 

18 6059.4 1866.5 

0 92 4993.9 2291.2 
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6.5.6 T he influence of n ira pine on elected treatment outcome 

The treatment outcomes were defined as changes in clinical trait such as 04 cell 

counts AL T and Hb le els from baseline alu s mea ured at initiation of ART to 

the final alue measured at 6 months of ART. Table 6.11 ho th magnitude of 

hange in clinical trait from baseline to the final alue at 6 months of ART. 

Adverse drug reactions associated with ART wer al o taken as treatrn nt 

outcomes. The two major adverse drug reactions record d in th pati nt population 

were lipodystrophy 42%) and skin rash (34%). 

Table 6.11: Change in clinical trait in HIV patient as a mea ure of 
trea tment outcome 

Trait Median (range) Proportion of patients n {%) 

CD4 ( ceiVmL) <200 200- 500 >500 p 

Baseline 162.0 (19- 374) 59 (53.6) 51 46.4) 0 0.446 

Final 445.0 (75 - 980) 6 (6.6) 68 {61.8) 36 (32.7) 0.006 

Change 282.5 (298- 823) 53 (90.0) 17 (33.3) 36 (32.7) 

ALT(UIL) 5 45-90 >90 

Baseline 21.0(7-90) 68 (61.8) 42 (38.2) 0 0.001 

Final 35.0 ( 8- 146) 53 ( 48 .2) 30 (27.3) 27 (24.5) 0.001 

Change 18.75 (74- I 08) 15 (22.0) 12 (28.6) 27 (24.5) 

HB (giL) <12 > 12 

Baseline 12.8 (12.4- 19.8) 53 48.2) 57 (35.5) 0.144 

Final 13.3 (5.4- 18.9) 92 (83.6) 18(16.4) 0.001 

Change 0.7( 15.4-15.7 39 (73.6) 39 (68.4) 
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6.5.6.1 hange in D4 count and nevirapine trou h con entration 

The profile of CD4 cell counts from initiation fAR (Bas lin ) to 6 month of 

ART Final is shown in Table 6.11. Final D4 c 11 coun ranged between 75 -

980 cell /mL and only a few patients 7%) still had D4 cell counts bel w 200 

cells/mL compared to (54% at baseline. There was a ignificant increas in 04 

cell counts in the course of 6 months of ART whereb 33% of the patient had 

CD4 cell counts abo e 500 cells per mL at 6 m nths of ART compared to none at 

baseline (P = 0.006). However there was no association b tween the change in 

D4 cell counts and ne irapine trough concentrations. (P = 0.621). Other factors 

such as age (P = 0.229 gender (P = 0.885 , body weight (P = 0.779) and YP2B6 

genotypes P = 0.312 did not eem to have an influence on the relation hip 

between change in D4 cell counts and nevirapine trough concentrations. 

A total population of 11 0 

6.5.6.2 bange in AL T level and nevirapine trough concentration 

The change in ALT le els in the course of 6 month of ART is shown in Table 

6. 11 . Final AL T le els ranged from 8 to 146 /L. There wa a significant increase 

in ALT levels at 6 months of ART with patients ha ing ALT le els above 45 U/L 

being 52% compared to 38% at baseline (P = 0.001 ). In fact 25% of the patient 

had AL T le el abo e 90 IL at 6 months compared to none at ba eline (P< 

0.01 .There was a mean increase of 85% in AL T le el from baseline to 6 month 

of ART. Howe er there was no association between the change in ALT levels in 

the cour e of ART and nevirapine concentration (P > 0.05 . Further analy is 

revealed that an increase in ALT le el above 45 IL was as ciated with elevated 

nevirapine plasma le els in patients with body weight abo e 60 kg (P = 0.003), 

(Figure 6.4 . Other factors such as age (P = 0.29). gender (P =0.659) and 

CYP2B6516 G>T genotypes (P = 0.735 showed no influence on the relationship 
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between the change in AL le els and ne irapin tr ugh concentrations in the 

cours of ART at 6 month . 
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Figure 6.4: The a ociation between nevirapine pia ma level and change in 
ALT level in HIV patient of different body weight 

6.5.6.3 bange in Hb level and e irapine trough concentration 

The change in Hb le els in the cour e of 6 months of ART is hown in Table 6.11. 

The final Hb ranged from 5.4 to 18.9 giL with the majority 84% ha ing Hb levels 

less than l2g/dl( P < 0.05). Th number of patient with Hb levels below 12g/dl 

increased by 74% (Table 6.11 . The mean chang in Hb le els from baseline to 6 
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months of AR as 6%. Howe er, there was no ignific nt relati n hip bet\ e n 

change in Hb le el and ne irapine trough cone ntration > 0.05 . 

6.5.6.4 Adver e drug reaction 

The type of ad ers drug r actions ( DRs found in tb patient p pulation are 

hown in Figure 6.5. Ad er e drug reactions occurred in 59.%of the patient 

population. The majority suffered from lipodystroph 41.5%) followed by kin 

rash 34% . There was no statistically significant as ociation between ne irapine 

plasma concentrations and skin rash (P = 0.324). There was a tr nd to elevated 

nevirapine plasma level in patients with body rash but the difference did not reach 

statistical significance. Females also exhibited a higher mean nevirapine plasma 

concentration which was not tatistically significant 
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Figure 6.5: The types of ad er e drug reaction in the IDV patient 
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6.6 Discus ion 

This study characterized YP 286 516G> T gen t pe an determined their 

influence on ne irapine plasma trough concentrati n and as d th ub equent 

impa t on therapeutic outcome in Kenyan HIV patient . Thi is the first study to 

investigate the relationship between CYP 2B6 516G> T and ne ira pine 

concentration in Kenyan HIV patients. evirapine is metabolized by YP2B6, a 

highly polymorphic enzyme with arious NPs and associated haplotype Zanger 

et a/., 2007· Watanabe et al. 2010). Thi study reports the frequenc of the 

YP2B6*6 (516G>n ariant allele in mv patien of 44% which was much 

higher than that een in healthy Kenyan populations of 36% as reported elsewhere 

in this thesis. Howe er the results were similar to those observed in other 

studies genotyping CYP2B6 5 I 6G>T in HIV patients of African descent in 

Tanzania gaimisi et a/. 201 0) Zimbabwe yakutira et a/. 2008 and outh 

Africa (Masebe et al. 20 12). The significance of YP2B6 pharmacogene6cs 

antiretro ira! therapy is emerging with con istent pharmacokinetic effect 

demonstrated for both efa irenz (Kwara el al. 2009· Arab-Alameddine et a/. 

2009) and ne irapine (Mahungu T el al. 2009· hou et a/. 201 O· alcagno et a/. 

2012. 

6.6.1 Pharmacogenetic of e irapine pia ma expo ure 

evirapine trough concentrations ( 1tough were determined in HIV patients 

tabilized on ne irapine bas d HAART for 6 month . Ther was a wide inter

individual ariability in nevirapine plasma exposure 640 - 11800 ng/mL). Thi 

observation was irnilar to that reported in other studies of un elected HN patient 

populations (Mahungu T et al. 2009). The main factor that influenced ne irapine 

plasma exposure in this stud was YP2B6 516 G>T NP. There was a 

ignificant gene do e - effect b tween nevirapine tr011gh and YP2B6 516 G>T 

genotypes. Patients bearing the YP2B6 516 had 55% higher plasma level 

than YP2B6 516 GG. imilar results have been reported in other African HIV 
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patients Penzak et a/ .. 2007· yakutira et a/.. 2 0 . tud in an thnic II 

di er e cohort also reported that ubjects ho were homozygou to the ariant 

YP2B6 516 IT) had a 108% higher ne irapine plasma expo ure than th e 

bearing the wild type ( YP2B6 ~16 G Mahungu et al .. 2009 . ignificant 

gene-do effect associated with YP2B6516 G>T gen types was al reported b 

chipani et al. (2011). In that tudy. the presence of YP2B6 516 genotype 

led to a decrease in nevirapine clearance by 37% compared to the CYP2B6 516 

GT 15%) and CYP2B6 516 GG genotypes. Hence the e result ha e consistently 

demonstrated the influence of YP2B6 516G>T polymorphism on nevirapine 

clearance in different populat ions. [t i noteworthy that the YP2B6 516 G>T 

NP is one of the mo t commonly occurring YP2B6 ariant leading to a 

Glnl72His change in amino acid. Although it is not directly in the protein active 

ite residue 172 along with additional nearby residues in linkage 

di equilibrium) probably affects ligand binding Ga et al. 2010 altering the ize 

and flexibility of the acti e ite. 

6.6.2 Potential for drug -drug interaction 

A proportion of patient in thi study 12 %) engaged in making, alcohol intake 

and use of concomitant herba l preparations. These ariables were grouped together 

to form one ariable termed social habits. On uni ariate analysis the data howed 

that engaging in these social habits was as ociated with a 70% lower m an 

ne irapine plasma concentration P = 0.006) but thi effe t was not maintained 

on multi ariate analysis. The ob ervations c uld be attributed to YP2B6 

induction b the e en ironmental covariates. Jnfact orne author ha e observed a 

ignificantly higher level of YP2B6 expre sion in the brains of smokers and 

alcoholic (Miksys el al. 2003). ther studies ha e al o reported the induction of 

YP2B6 by cigarette smoke e ::tract through acti ation of the human constitutive 

androstane receptor ( AR Washio et a/ .. 2010 .While the rate of concomitant 

use of herbal products was low in this study other studies in Kenya and Uganda 
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ha e rep rted that up to 70% of HIV pati nt use h rbal produ t t geth r with 

antiretro iral therapy RT) agata et a/. 2011· ubinga e/ al. 2012 . Vari us 

herbal preparations ha e b en reported to cau metab lie nzyme induction 

Parkinson el a/., 2004 . This calls for collaboration and communi ati n b tween 

clinicians and herbalists. Al o needed are Pharmacological, toxicological, and 

ART-herb interaction studies targeting the possible int raction betw en HAART 

and indigenous African herbal products. 

ln this study, all the patients were on concurr nt therapy with cotrimoxazole 

trimethoprim and sulphamethoxazole) as prophylaxis against P P as well as 

multivitamin to boo t immunity. Data from this study howed that 26% of the 

patients were taking additional medications including dapsone 22%) and 

fluconazole (14%). orne of the e co-medications are reportedly CYP inhibitors 

such as fluconazole metronidazole amitriptyline and omeprazole. Howe er their 

presence did not eem to have any significant association with nevirapine plasma 

concentrations in this pati nt population. Drug- drug interactions i a common 

phenomenon in ART both by design and practice due to combination therapy. 

Hence patients are often taking concomitant drug such a herbal or nutritional 

upplem nts together with drug for the treatment of opportunistic infections 

(Katende-Kyenda et a/. 2012 · Desai et a!. 20 12). inc hepatic YP2B6 is highly 

inducibl by a broad array of clinical drugs including ne irapine it elf the 

likelihood of induction related drug- drug interactions i an e er present concern. 

6.6.3 evirapine pia rna e po ure and predicted viral uppre ion 

From the re ults of this study 66% of the patient achie ed ne irapine Ctrough 

abo e 4 300 ng/mL which has been associated with durable iral suppression 

(Gonzftl z-de-Requena el a/. 2005). tudies ba e reported a relationship between 

the risk of irological failure and nevirapine plasma concentrations below 3000 

ng/mL de Vrie - luijs et a/. 2003· Duong et a/. 2005). In this study 17.3% of 

HIV patients had nevirapine trough below 3 100 ng/mL which could result in poor 
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" iral uppre ion. imilar pr portion 17.3%) attained le el b tw n 3.100 and 

4.300 n mL which reportedly lies in th mutant election windo . The cutoff 

points ar based on ob ervati n that ne irapine pla rna exp ure i a contributory 

factor to the durability of iral uppre ion o er time ( onzal z-d -Requena et at. 

2005 · Aizire el al. 2012 . In addition orne guideline for th rapeutic drug 

monitoring of antiretro iral ag nt recommend 3 000 ng/mL as the cut-off alu 

for nevirapine trough concentrations (Kapp lhoff et al .. 2004 . A study on bin e 

HIV patients haves t the therapeutic nevirapine trough cutoff le el at 3900 nglmL 

(Wang et al. 2011). It i also important to recall that ne irapine reportedly ha a 

low '·genetic barrier' to the development of drug re istance. NPs at critical sites 

of the pol gene reportedly result in a 100-fold loss of ensitivity to ne irapin 

Lalonde eta/. 2007· Ra ich er al. 2010 ). Thus from the re ult of this stud 

35% of the patients who had ne irapine Cvough below 4 300ng/mL could be at ri k 

of viral failure with attendant de elopment of ne irapine resistant strain . Th 

hinese study reported a significant correlation between n irapine trough and 

viral load after six month of ART (Wang et al., 20 J 1 ). However this pre ent 

tudy did not ha e virologic data of the study participant. tudies are urgently 

required to determine similar cutoffs for Kenyan I-llV patient . 

6.6.4 evirapine a ociated hepatotoxicity 

Results from this stud showed that the majority of the patients (62% had no 

manifestation of hepatotoxicity at initiation of ART AL T < 45 I IL whereas 

15% bad grade 1 hepatotoxicity aseline ALT = 45 - 90 TU/L). t six months of 

ART there was an 85% increase in AL T le els with 16% having grad 2 

hepatotoxicity (Final ALT = 91 - 180 IU/L). Howe er th re were no case of 

grade 3 or 4 hepatotoxicity. ln the Kenyan etting AL T le els are routine! 

determined in e ery patient b fore initiation (baseline) of ART and on follow up 

visits at month 1, 3. 6 12 and thereafter at e ery six months. creening for 

hepatotoxicity during AR i primarily based on measurements of AL T levels and 
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linical guideline recomrn nd di continuation of n irapine at grade 3 or 4 of 

hepatoto icity (Bartlett and Gallant. 2007 . Th low le el of hapatotoxicity in thi 

pati nt population was similar to that r ported in other tudies in Kenya (P ter et 

a/. 2012 ganda (Kalyesubula et a!. . 2011 the iger (Mey sonnier et a!.. 

2008 and in Thailand Phanuphak et a/. 2007). orne tudies ha e reported that 

ex-dependent CD4 cell count was predictive of hepatotoxicity ( tern et al. 2003 • 

but this was not apparent in this study. Howe er, this stud found a trong 

association between ne irapine uough and change in ALT level when stratified by 

body weight (P = 0.003). Patient with body weight above 60 kg bad a greater 

increase in ALT le els from grade 1 to grade 2. This observation was contrary to 

reports from the South African study Chu et a!. 201 0) and requires further 

inve tigations. 

6.6.5 evirapine a ociated kin ra h 

The pre alence of skin rash in this study was 34% affecting mainly women. kin 

rash is reportedly the most common ad erse reaction as ociated with nevirapine 

Pollard et a/. 1998 · Phillip and Mallal 2008 . The rate attributable to nevirapine 

is 16% and about 7% of the patients experience grade 3 - 4 skin rash. This stud 

found no association between nevirapine Cuough and skin rash. A tudy in Thailand 

reported that risk factors for nevirapine as o iated skin rash included a hi tory of 

drug allergy lower body weight and high r CD4 cell count Kiertiburanakul et a/. 

2008). his present study did not find any influence of gender body weight a 

well CYP2B6 genotypes on the occurrence of kin rash. 

orne studies have suggested that that AL T elevations and rash are related to 

ne irapine plasma Cuough (Gonzalez-de-Requena et a/. 2002· de-Maat et a/. 

2003), howe er, conclusi e evidence i still lacking (Knobel et al. 2004). For 

example the substudy of 2 inve tigating the relation hip between ad erse 

events and nevirapine concentrations found no association (Kappelhoff el al. 

2005). Furthermore no clear cut-off alue of ne irapine pla ma concentration 
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as o iated with increased ri k for ad er e ent has be n identified Kappelh tT 

et a/., 2005 . 

6.6.6 e irapine pla ma level and clinical outcome 

In this tud there \ as no association between ne irapine plasma trough 

concentration and change in D4 cell counts (P = 0.621 . The relationship was 

also not influenced by gender. age body weight and YP2B6 genotype . 

However there was a significant change in bas line D4 cell count of 170% 

which was not related to ne irapine plasma le els but is a clear evidence of the 

efficacy of ART in totality. A retrospective stud on a pediatric cohort on 

nevirapine-based regimens reported a significant association between YP2B6 

516G> genotype and immunological respon es at both week 12 and week 24 

Saitoh eta/., 2007). Higher plasma levels of nevirapine ha e been reported to be 

associated with impro ed virological response and reduced selection of resistant 

mutations (de Vries- luijs et a/., 2003) and there are conflicting reports on the 

association between nevirapine plasma Levels and the development of ad er e 

events Kappelhoff et al. 2005). Previous studies ha e found ethnicity. gender 

weight and underlying hepatic di ease to be predicti e of ne irapine plasma 

concentrations tOhr et a/. 2008). This study wa conducted in a naturali tic 

etting and did not have acces virological data since th parameter is not routinely 

monitored according to WH and national guidelines in Kenya 

6.6. 7 Demographic characteri tic and nevirapine pia rna e ·po ure 

ln this study, none of the demographic factors including age and body weight were 

associated with nevirapine plasma level . Howe er there was a trend toward a 

higher nevirapine Cuough in women but the effect did not reach tatistical 

significance. Other factor reported to influence ne irapine plasma levels include 

gender· body mass index age. ethnicity social habit and use of concurrent 

medications (Kappelhoff et al., 2005· de-Maat eta/. 2005). This study did not also 
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find any influ nee of age n ne irapin plasma e 'P ur in relation to YP2B6 

516G>T genotypes. Howe er, a tud on HIV patien made up of both aucasian 

and Black HIV patients treated with ne irapin bas d r gimen reported that age 

was significant! associated with ne irapine concentration W en et a/. 2008 . ln 

that particular study neither gend r ethnicity BMJ alcohol conswnption n r 

smoking was related to ne irapine concentrations. Howe er a study by chipani 

et al. 2011) found that body weight influenced ne irapine clearance wher by 

there was an increase of 5% in clearance with body weight increase of 10 kg. 

Hence. further studies with adequate sample size are recommended. 

6.7 ummary of major finding and conclu ion 

This is the first study in estigating the influence of YP286 516 G>T on 

nevirapine exposure in Kenyan HIV patients. The stud has established that: 

YP2B6 516 G>T was highly prevalent in Kenyan HIV patients at 44% compared 

to that in healthy population 35% population. irapine plasma exposure in 

Kenyan HIV patients was subject to a wide inter-individual variability with a 

range of 640- 11800 ng/mL. here was a strong influence of CYP2B6 516G>T 

genotyp with a notable gene dose effect of 1.8 for YP286 516 GG versu 

CYP2B6 516 TT. Exposure to smoking alcohol or herbal products r suited in 

68% lower nevirapine plasma le els. . Nevirapine di played a relatively g od 

safety which was under cored by the ab nee of grade 3 or 4 hepatotoxicity and a 

low incidence of grade 2 hepatotoxicity of 16% at 6 months of ART in thi patient 

populati n .The effecti eness of nevirapine based HA RT was demonstrated by 

the great change in baseline D4 cell counts of 170% at 6 months of ART. A high 

proportion of the HIV patients 66% attained ne irapin plasma levels abo e 4 

31 00 ng/mL associated with durable iral suppression. However of concern and 

interest are the 34% who are within the mutant selection windo (17% and poor 

viral uppression range (17%) due to high the risk of emergence of ARV drug 

resistance and virological failur . 
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In conclusion this stud has quantified the effi ct of YP2B6 -16 > T 

polymorphism on ne irapine exposure in an uns Jected HI patient population in 

Kenya. This adds to the current evidence implicating YP2B6 p lymorphisms in 

the ariability of nevirapine expo ure. The observed wide interindi idual 

ariability as well as the evident influence of en ironmental factor r quire further 

investigations. Attention should al o focus on the role of YP2B6 polymorphi m 

in ne irapine associated ARV drug resistance especially in those patients who fail 

to attain durable iral suppression in the course of HAART. Finally only a well

powered prospecti e trial will allow u to address the clinical utility of prospective 

genotyping by assessing the impact of these ariants on clinical outcomes. 
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Chapter Seven 

GENERAL DI 10 CO L 10 D 
RECOMME DAT 0 

7.1 General Discus ion 

This thesis has described tudie designed to in estigate the distribution and 

influence of genetic polymorphi ms of genes encoding drug metabolizing enzymes 

in Kenyan populations. The gen of concern were YP2B6, Y2 19, YP2D6, 

'AT2 GSTM1 and G 1Tl which had been selected due to their clinical rei ance 

to the therapy of common dis ase conditions in Kenyan populations. It has also 

characterized and assessed the clinical impact of gene polymorphisms of YP2D6 

and CYP2 19 in p ychiatric patients. The influence of YP2B6 genotypes 

together with patient characteristics on nevirapine pia rna le els in HIV patients 

was also in estigated. 

Results from the population study re ealed significant ariability in allele 

frequencies not only between the three Kenyan p pulations but al o at the ethno

linguistic divide. or example YP2D6*4 was preferentiall distributed in the 

Eastern ilotes while occurring at low frequencie in the We tern ilote and the 

Bantus. irnilarly YP2C1 9*3 while being rare in African population (Dandara 

et al. 2001 was detected olely in the ilote albeit at low frequencies but was 

undetected in the Bantus. The e results indicate that genotype data from one 

group or subgroups both at the national or ethnic le el may not be o erly 

generalized and applied to gen ticall distinct groups. 

ln contrast, however results from thi tud also detected a con iderable degree of 

genetic homogeneity with regard to some gene . YP2B6 516 G>T and NAT2 

alleles ( 'AT2*5, 'AT2*6, 'AT2*&, 'AT*2*14) were found to exhibit 

homogeneity in their distribution between the three Ken an populations. 

Therefore although it is indeed tru that great ariation across the human genome 
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o cur in African p pulation , thi i not ob erv d when th focu is on a mall 

number of causative P . hi ugge ts that gen typing tudies within a country 

rna be appli d to other regions of the country. pro ided that ubgroups known to 

be genetical! i olated are not included. 

Kenyan populations may be di ided into three major ethno-lingui tic groups 

namely the Bantu the ilotes and the ushites which are made up of more than 

42 dialects believed to repre ent as much genetic di er ity. This stud only 

compared the Bantu and the ilotes hence genetic ariability between other 

regions or tribes within Kenya rna be present and may not be accounted for in 

this study. It is widely acknowledged that using genotype data from the national 

population is a poor surrogate for individual genotyping e en where genetic 

homogeneity exists. Results from this tudy confirm that using one country to 

estimate the allele frequency of a larger region is insufficient particularly for 

African populations which ha e been hown to exhibit greater genetic diversity 

(Tishkoff and Williams 2002). This view maybe attested for by the data for the 

distribution of G TMJ*O d letion) and G TTl*O d letion in this study which 

not only exhibited wide variability between Kenyan population but also between 

other African Caucasian and ian p pulations. Hence results from thi study 

eem to further suggest that if individual genotyp data are not a ailable it would 

be unwise to extrapolate an individual genotype based on genetic data from 

beyond the national population. 

This study compared genotyping data for Kenyan populations with those reported 

for Caucasian and Asian populations. This is because drug efficac and do ing 

studies are frequently performed in populations that are primarily aucasian. 

Results from this study suggest that Kenyans and other African populations may in 

orne instances ba e different responses to drug treatment regimens that ha e 

been optimized in aucasian cohorts. This is particularly so with regard to the 

distribution of certain genes such as YP2D6. Genotyping data from this study 
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and oth rs consistently re eal that the defi ti allele YP2D6*17 and 

YP2D6*19 are preferentially distributed in African populations Matimba el al. 

2008 while being irtually ab ent in aucasian and ian p pulations. Result 

from thi stud has re ealed a high prevalent of YP2D6*17 (34%) and 

YP2D6*29 (10.8% in Kenyan Bantu population as wel1 as in ps chiatric 

patient . YP206 metabolizes more than 25% of drug in clinical practice and i 

presently listed as a pharmacogenomic biomarker in the labeling requirements for 

important commonly used drugs such as tamoxifen (FDA 2012· Pharmgkb 2012). 

The ultimate goal of pharmacogenetic research is the clinical application of 

genetic information for optimizing treatment for each patient. In this regard, this 

project conducted clinical studies to evaluate the therapeutic implications of 

elected genetic polymorphisms observed in the Kenyan g neral population study. 

An e aluation of the influence of YP2B6 516G>T genotypes on nevirapine 

plasma levels was undertaken in HIV patients after 6 month of HAART. One of 

the major ftndings of concern in this lUV study was the wide inter-individual 

ariability of ne irapine plasma expo ure of 54%. Results showed that 66% of the 

HIV patients attained nevirapine trough concentrations above 4 300 ng/mL that 

has been associated with durable iral suppression Gonza.Iez-de-Requena eL al. 

2005 . However of concern are the 34% of the patients who did not achie e this 

cut off levels. Of the patients who did not achieve this cut off le el 17% achie ed 

plasma levels of 3100 - 4300 ng/mL hich reported! repre ents the iral mutant 

selection window while a similar percentage had le els below 3100 ng/mL which 

has been associated with irologic failure (Gonzalez-de-Requena et a/. 2005). 

o target nevirapine trough concentration has been established for treatment 

success in Ken an HIV patients. This is in terms of durable virologic suppression 

adequate immunologic response as well as emergence of AR V drug resistance. 

vailable treatment guidelines recommend arious target thre holds for nevirapine 

trough concentrations but th se data are predominantly from studies in Caucasian 
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and frican merican patient , whi h may not b applicable t Ken an HI 

patients. dditionally th curr nt r ommendations fi r ne irapin trough 

threshold ar not complete! in agreement de Vrie - luijs et al., 200": Duong et 

a/. 2005 . A Chines study has report d that ne irapine thre bold l els of 3000 

ng /mL was associated with an unfa orable s n itivity (40%) leading t a high 

incidence of irologic failure in that population. 

That arne study recommended raising nevirapine 1r0ugh threshold by 30% to 3900 

nglmL for Chinese HIV patients with impro ed sensiti it of 60%. This ariability 

in ne irapine thre hold level in HIV patients of di erse origin could be explained 

by difference in racial/ ethnicity as well as environm ntaJ factors that influence 

nevirapine pharmacokin tics. Thi study ob erved a significant influence of 

YP2B6 516 G>T genotype on ne irapine plasma exposure in Kenyan HIV 

patients. Unfortunately, this study did not have virologic data for the patient study 

population. Hence a prospecti e stud is urgently required in Kenyan HIV 

patients to examine the role of YP2B6 genotypes on nevi rapine pia ma expo ure 

in relation to virologic and immunologic outcomes as well as emergence of ARV 

drug resistan e. 

In the p ycbiatric study the medication pattern of psychotropic drugs was 

characterized by a high rate of prescription of the anticholinergic drug benzhexol 

(89% . Of these up to 50% were on a low do e of Smg for apparent initial 

proph laxes against extrapyramidal side effects P ). It i important to note that 

the patient files had no entrie of oc urrence of EP . Hence the high rate of 

prescription of low do e benzhexol was taken as a surrogate for P in this tudy. 

tudies report that EP are ery common in antipsychotic therapy 75%) Dewan 

and Koss 1989) and that the practice of initial prophylaxis remains controversial 

(Keeper et a/. 1983 and against WH consensus guidance (WHO, 1989 . A 

earch of the literature did not reveal any gujdelines on the practice in Kenya and 

hence warrants further in e tigation and action. It is s also noteworth that the 
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psychiatri patients in this ho pitaJ were on ole tr atm nt with typical fir t 

generation antip chotics that are highl prone t causing P . Henc none of th 

patients had the benefit of u ing the new generation atypical econd generation 

antip ychotic drugs that cau e fewer ide effects. 

Further analysis re ealed that serious EP which was represented b the 

prescription of high dose benzhexol drug (15 - 20 mg) in 11% of the patients was 

significantly associated with YP2D6 IM status. imilar ob ervations ha e made 

in other tucties (Kobylecki et a/. 2009 . Genetic determination of metabolic status 

i expected to bring clinical benefits to patients with regard to do age adjustments 

aimed at reducing ad ere drug reactions Arranz and de-Leon 2007). Methods 

for dosage adjustments based on YP2D6 and YP2 19 genotypes ha e been 

developed and published (Kirchheiner and eeringer, 2007· Kirchheiner and 

Rodriguez-Antona, 2009 . However such studies may ha e limited application in 

African populations where the YP2D6 PM and M statu are rare. On the other 

hand the pre aJence of CYP2D6 PMs and TMs in thi tudy was 1.6% and 23% 

respecti ely whereas that for CYP2Cl9 was 7% and 26% r specti ely. Hence 

genotype dosage adjustments need to be optimized for different populations taking 

into account the resp cti e population pharmacogenetics as well a other relevant 

environmental co ariates. For Kenyans and other African populations it is the 

impact of the YP2D6 IM statu that would be of interest. This calls for the 

integration of pharmacogenetics in drug eli co ery de elopment and clinical trials 

in differ nt populations especiaJiy for Africans. 

The clinical implications of the re ults of the tudies in this thesis could b 

postulated for Kenyan population . For example YP2D6and G TMJ and 

G 1/ldisplayed greatest inter-ethnic genetic ariability. YP2D6 30% impaired 

function in Kenyan population could ha e negative consequences for breast 

cancer treatment outcomes with tamoxifen a drug of choice for adju ant treatment 

of breast cancer in Ken a (Goetz el al. 2008 . Potential for drug-drug interactions 
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al o e ist with commonl u ed YP206 inhibitor uch as quinine fluoxetine and 

amodiaquine which could con ert CYP206 IM to p r metab Iizer in a 

phenomenon known as phenocopying. On the other hand, r suits fr m this study 

also rep rt GST'Ivfl deletion of 24% which tog ther with the A T2 low 

acetylation of 62% could ha e implication for the incid nee of i oniazid and 

ulphonamide induced hepatotoxicity in Kenyan populations in similarity to that 

reported in other studies Yimer et al 2008· Kim et al 20 l 0). 

The deletion alleles of G TMJ*O (24%) and G TTJ*O (31 %) were found in this 

study. This could prove deleterious in the presence of chronic e posure to 

aflatoxin from commonly consumed food products uch as maize and milk 

(Kangethe et al 2007). Members of G T family in luding G T-mu (G TMJ) and 

GST-theta (G TTl) are important in the susceptibility to aflatoxin as ociated 

hepatocellular carcinoma C (White et al 2008· Yu et al 2011 . A Kenyan 

study has previously pointed out the possible ass ciation of HBV and other risk 

factors such as aflatoxin and non A/non B hepatitis viru e with the causation of 

liver disease in Kenya (Mwangi and Gatei 1993). The pre alence of HBV in 

Kenyan populations i about 10%, hence the interplay between G TMJ and 

G TTl deletion HBV and aflatoxin in the etiology of liver cancer in Kenyan 

populations warrants further investigations. Further tudies are also needed t 

clarify the clinical significance of YP2C19 impaired metabolism in the 

antimalarial efficacy of proguanil-ato aquone antimalarial prophylaxis in Kenya 

as well as the impact of the high pre alence of YP2B6*6 ariant on the dosage 

regimens for efavirenz and ne irapine . 

7.2 Conclusion 

In conclusion this thesis has achie ed its main objective of investigating the 

genetic ariability of genes encoding drug metabolizing enzymes in Ken an 

general population and the influence of defecti e variant alleles on therapeutic 

outcomes in two common disease conditions. The project successfully set up PCR-
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RFLP and HPL meth ds for genotype determination and bl d drug le el 

measurements with adequate accuracy and precision. The general population tudy 

has re ealed that clinically rele ant Ps of YP2B6 YP2 19, YP2D6, 

T2 and G Ts. particularly CYP2D6*4. YP2 19*3 G TMl and Til 

deletion alleles are ariably di tributed between the three ethno-lingui tically 

distinct populations of Kenya other Africans Caucasian and ian population . 

The psychiatric study has hown that YP2D6 IM statu ignificantly influenced 

covariate of psychotropic medication pattern such a polypharmacy of more than 

five drugs frequent ho pitalization and use of high do es of benzbexol against 

P . The HIV study has established that YP2B6 516 G>T was highly prevalent 

and strongly influenced evirapine plasma le els 

The data obtained from these studies is applicable m the optimization of 

therapeutic outcomes in HIV and p ychiatry. Further benefits could accrue from 

the introduction of phannacogenomic testing. However the challenge is the 

development and e entual marketing of a pharmacogenomic test that is cost-

ffective and has a high predictive alue in African populations. Pre ently 

howe er using national genetic data as a ubstitute for indi idual genotyping seem 

to be a practicable option. due to financial and technological limitations. Thus for 

the fore eeable future knowledge of aHele frequencies within ach country is 

deemed essential for indi iduals to receive g netically tailored drug therapy. 

nfortunately, there is currently minimal genotyp data for most African 

countries which will continue to exclude most frican individuals from 

genetically based healthcar recommendations. The results of this tudy ha e 

ther fore contributed to bridging this gap. 

The limitations of this project runge on the limited number of NPs tested for each 

gene mainly due to financial limitations. There was al o a weakne s in the use of 

convenient sampling of study populations which could introduce bias. Availability 
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of sequencing could al o have nabl d th proje t to explor hitherto unknown 

NP. 

7.3 Recommendations 

Results from this thesis research ugge t the following recommendations: 

urther population pharmacogenetic tudies co ering di er e Kenyan populations 

particularly those who are known to be unique such as the Luh ia who are highly 

heterogeneou in dialect the isolated tribes uch as the Ogiek the Mijikenda and 

the cushi tes. 

Genotyping of a wider array of genes in ol ed in drug metabolism and ad erse 

drug reactions including the HLA and membrane transporter in Kenyan 

populations. 

Randomized control trials or well-designed prospective clinical studies testing 

sound hypotheses to evaluate the clinical impact of pharmacogenetically tailored 

therapy on treatment outcomes. 

Fonnulation of phannacog netic tests of high predicti e alue in African 

populations and cost-effecti ene s studies to e aluate their co t-benefit effects in 

clinical settings in resource constraint healthcare deli ery sy terns. 

Genome wide association studie (GWA ) to relat the upsurge of certain dis ases 

such as cancer expo ure to noxious environmental pollutants and defecti e 

xenobiotic metabolism due to genetic polymorphisms in reJe ant genes. 
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Ref: KNH-ERC/ MOD/402 

Dr. Margaret Oluka 
School of Pharmacy 
University of Nairobi 

Dear Dr. Oluka 
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PP DI E 

KENYA TT ANA TIO AL H PIT AL 
---Hesj:)it131 Rd:-along;-Ngong . 

P.O. Box 20723, Nairobi. 
Tel: 726300-9 

Fax:725272 
Telegrams: MEDSUP", Nairobi. 

Email: KNHplan@Ken.Healthnetorg 
21 .t October 2009 

Re: Approval of modifications on the study titled "Genetic Polymorphism of drug 
metabolizing Enzymes and clinical implications in Kenyan population" (P7217/2003) 

Your communica.tion of September 24, 2009. 

The KNH/UON-ERC has reviewed and approved the following modifications: 

1. Two new consent forms. 

2. Additional subjects populations which includes: 
• HIV/AIDs patients on Nevirapine based ARV drug therapy at K.N.H. 
• Patients on Thiopurine drugs including a-mercaptopurine and Azathioprine at 

Kenyatta National Hospital ancj other hospitals and clinics around Nairobi. 

3. Revised proposal incorporating the two additional specific objectives which include: 

Yours sincerely 

d · 
OR. L. MUCHIRI 

• The influence of CYP286 on response to Nevirapine in HIV/AIDS patients. 
• The influence of the enzyme Thiopurine-S- methyl transferase and other risk 

factors on the safety and tolerability of Thiopurine drugs. 

AG SECRETARY, KNHIUON-ERC 

c.c. Prof. K.M. Bhatt. Chairperson, KNH-ERC 
The Deputy Director CS, KNH 
The Dean, School of Pharmacy, UON 
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APPE DIX 2: Informed con ent form for general population 

Ll 

f R 

(To bt admini ttttd in ngli b or KJ ~blli tran latlo 

Preamble 

You are bemg ked t volunt r freel) m th1 study Befi re you decide to jom, ~ ~ould hke to p v1dc y u w1th 

infonnari o about lhc tud This docurn ntis a consent fi rm, it h mformauon about the study nd will bt dascussed w1th 

you by the mve tig lOll. Please tudy it carefully and be free to eek an clarilicauon esp.:cially concerning tcrminolog1 

or procedures thru may not be clear t you. If you agree to join thi study. you will be ked to ign 1h1 consent fom1 and a 

copy w;u be given to you fi r safe keep mg. 

Purpo e of tbe tud 

Th main purpose of th1 tud is to in estigate the occurrence Md influence of genetic polymorph• rn f drug metab<>ll7ing 

enzymes in the African Kenyan populruion. We shall focus mainly on cytochrome P450 (CYP) uper fam1ly of enzymes and 

some phase II drug metabolizing enzymes. Th rudy will particularly focus on the 1 ocnzymes, CYP206, CYP2B6, 

CYP2CI9. AT2 and Glutathione tranSferase(G Ts) which are mvolve-d in th me li m and dispo 1llon ofthempeutic 

drugs including neuroleptic and anti-dcpre ant. antiretro 1ml , Proton pump inhibitors. antitubecular and Anti neopl tiC 

agents. These el12}'llles ha e been shown to have many polym rph1c riants which are as oci ted with increased, reduced 

or absent enzyme acuvtty. The occurrence Md di tnbuuoo of the polymorphic var1ants in a population depends on ethnic 

origm Hence this study will inv Ligate the presence and llequency of occurrence of polymorphic ariants of these enzym 

in the African Keny n populauon 

tudy Procedures 

Genotyping tudies 

With your eonsen1. IO.Oml of blood will be w1thdra"'n from your arm by venopuncture and collected into a clean tct1le 

bottle trict ob ervance of asepuc conditions will be en ured ThiS blood sample w11l be used t d tennme your enzyme 

polymorphiC status. 

creening and eligibility lfyou how int rest in participatmg 10 thi study. you Will underg a medical ment to 

establi h the state of )'our health mcluding: Ph 1cal E arnmallon, p t med1cal hiStory as well as well as past and present 

medJcation use. Tobacco and alcohol use 

Your ample. Only blood amples will be collected from our which will be used onl) ft r gc:n typmg for polymorphic 

drug m labolizing enzymes and their allelic variants. 

Ri · and Oiscomfor Parucipatmg m tht study will be ociated w1th mm1mum n k and diScomfort. Po ible r · and 

d1scomfon during blood collection mcludes Pam . Bleeding . welling 

Benefits 
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Y rna} not benefit direct! & m lh r wch wd The findmgs of th ud) m ) or rna not ben fit )OU r )OUr 

commun1l). orne ibl benefits . lncre d l.no'~<ledge ut cytochrome P4 0 ellZ)me ~ tern d other 

pol)morphlc Clll)m In reascd knowledge about genetiC pol)ln rph1 m of drug mctabohzmg CllZ)m AdJUstment of 

drug do es for inda~ n popul u n Reduced dve e effectS. Improved pauent comphancc. Improved chnacal out 

comes 

onfidcntialil) 

The stud) slll.ff"ill take utm t care 10 keep )OUr partJcipation an th tud) confidenual Your amples will be ad ntified 

onl) by coded number Information from lha tud will be used an rcpons. publi hed papers or presented an public but 

your name will never be used Your name "ill only be known 10 the pnncapal inrestagators fi r purpose of follow-up 

oluntal"} participation! withdrawal from tud 

The decis10n take pan an this research study is your choace. You ma choose not to take part or to top participaung at 

anytime 

Question 

You are li'ee to ask que uons at any ume about the tudy and regarding your right a research volunteer. You wall not be 

giving up any of )'our legal rights by igning this consent form . 

Further Information 

For further information about tha stud~ you may coni t Ms Margaret . Oluka, who is a principal inv tigator as well as 

the coordinator of the stud at the Department of pharmacology and pharmacognosy at the Faculty of Pharmacy. Una~ersaty 

of airoba. P.O Box 19498, airobi Tel;272509912726771.0722.004216. 

For que Lions reiBLed to your rights as a volumeer in this research tudy; You may contact Prof. A. Ou:muu, SecreLary to 

the Kenyaua tionall-lospital Ethic and Research ommiuee (K H • ERC), Facult of Pharmacy. P 0 Box 19676. Tel; 

2711132/2726770). 

M OF ONE 

I have read tha consent li rm. l ha e had the chance to discuss thi research tudy with the Investigator. I h vc had my 

qu Lions an ered in a language I understand. The ri and benefits have been explaaned to me. I undersLand that my 

participauon in this tudy i voluntary and that I may choose to wilhdraw t any time I frecl agre to parti tpate 10 tha 

research udy 

By signmg lhi consent form. I have not g~ven up any of the legal raghLS that I have a participant an research study. 

I agree 10 panacap in this r arch tud 

YES 

0 

I agree 10 have m blood collected and analysed for enz)lne g notypes 

YES/N 

0 
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Participant" s 1gnarun: Oat __ _ 

Pan1cipan pnn d name _______________ _ 

I, the undersigned hBve fully e. pi ined th rele'-&nl dctaJis f thiS research tudy 10 the parue1pan1 named bove OJld bell e 

th 1 the pBniclpllllt has understood and h kno~ mgly &1\'en h1 consent 

Pnnted ame Dte ____ _ 

ignature 

R I in study 

APP DIX 3: P chiatric patient recruit que tionaire 

YP P450 \' N\ 

p lfl TRJ P TIE OL R E 'ROL\1£ f RM 

I. 

2. 

ENROLLME T UMB R: ___ _ 

AG _____ _ EX _ _ _ _ 

3. ETHNICITY (e.g.: Kamb Kikuyu, Luo, tc.) 

4. ETH !CITY OF PARENT 

Father. _____ _ M !her. ______ _ 

5. RESIDE CE: 

1. R idence in irob1 
R d: ____________ _ 

Esuue·-------------
House o .. -------------

ii. Pennanent Resid nee (If different from bove) 
Road: _____________ _ 

E laiC. ____________ _ 

Ho~ o. ----------------
6 ORIGIN I BIRTHPLA E 

7 

Provmce. -----

Locauon -----

Village:-----

TYPEOF M 

Dumct _________ _ 

ub·Loeation: -------

(e.g. Depr 1 n. hizophrema) 
I. _______________________ _ 

2. _________________ _ 

8. 
I. _________________ _ 

2. ___________________ _ 

9. 

Med1c lioriS 10 the last s1 months ame, D1sease. Duration) 
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!. ______________________________________ _ 

2. ______________________________________ _ 

10. H 'PITAL ADMI 10, (Last2 )ears) 

If y gJ\C d wls· (\\hen. duratl n. m dicruion) 

II. OUT·PATI 

If yes, give deUiil : (\\hen, medicauon. etc.) 

If y . gi e detail : (drug. symptoms, management) 

13 PROGNO I I LINI A OUTCOME 

APPENDIX 4: HIV patient as e ment and interview during blood ampling 

CRJTERIA. CIIE 

l ndusion Criteria: fl(anv of the cr/Jeria is marked " 0 " the participant is not eligible for enr()l/me.nt) 

·o 

I. Pani pant h been att.ending Comprch nsive Car Center, Kenyaua 
2. Pan1cipant b been on a Nevirapme based regimen for a t le 1 6m nth 
3. Pan•CJpant' aged above 18 years but below 55 years DO 
4. Pan1c1pant has 1gncd the mformed con nt form DD 

Exdusion Criurla: (l(am• (){the criteria ir lfiiJrlttd "YES" the participant i not t ligiblt (or enrollment/ 

'0 

l. Pllltl ipant pregnant D D 
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2 Parue~pant1 notoo any ~· pm nrainmg reg1m n 

3. Patt1 •pant has not s1gned the mli nn d con nt li nn 

ectioo 8 : Paticntlntervit'\ 

8.1 e dherencc lode qu tionnairc ( 1annbcimer et al., 2006; \\ akibi ct al .• 2011) 

DD 
DD 

Please ask each question and ctrcle the correspondmg number next to th onswtr, thetr add up tht numbtr.r c~rc/ed to 

calculate Index score 

8.1.1 Ho often do ou fctl that )OU hl\t difficult) taking our HI medication on time? 8 •on lime' "e mean no 

more th o two bou before or two hours after the time our doctor told you to tak it. 

4 e er. 3 Rarely, 2 Most of the ume. I All of the time 

8.1.2 On average, how man) da · per "cck would ou say th 1 ou m· cd at lea t one do of • ur Ill 

medication ? 

E eryday2 4-6 day cck3 2-3 days/\\ eel, 4 Once a week . 5 Less than once a we k, 6 ·ever 

8.1.3 When wa the Ia 1 time you m · d aile 1 one do e of you IIlV medica rio ? 

I Within the past week, 2 1-2 \\eeks ago. 3 3-4 wee ago, 4 Between I and 3m nths ago. 5 More than 3 months ago 

6 ever 

INDE ORE: ____ >10 - good adhcnnce $10 "' poor ad her nee 

8.2 PA ER ' OF RIPTJO, DRliG/H RBAL PROD 

I .In the last 7 day have you ever used an drugs or herbal medicines that were obtamed el ewh re? 

•o _____ _ 

3. If yes the above. what products have you used? 

8.3.1 Ha e you e~er reacted badly to the mcdic:in that you arc gi\'tn in th" clinic? 

kin Pr~blem (rash. itching, open 



\\ounds) 

Stomach problem ( ;tomach nchc:. 

duurhea. omrtm htartbum. ulce ) 

Lher problems (Yellow E)es) 

Any Other 

8.3.1 If yes to any of the above. were you able to carry out our normal duti uch a reporting to work and carry 

out norm I hou hold chore ? 

I Full active and \\ able to continue with normal duues with no restnctions 

2. Could not cany out normal duties fully but could do hght work in th office and 1 home 

3. Could do no work 1 all 

If answer is/, thm kip tht next two questions (8.3.2 to 8.3.3) 

8 .3.2 lf ou could not do much work, here ou able to take care of ·our t.lf(bathing, feeding)? 

Yes ---------------
o __________________ ___ 

8.3.3 During day time, How much tim did }OU pend in bed or re ling in a chair when you reacted to the drug? 

I . Continued with usual activities 

2. Most of my waking hours I 

3 Was admitted in hospital 

B.3 4 ere you admitted to ho pital as n result of the rea ti n to the drug? 

Yes o ________ __ 

8.3.4 When did the reaction occur? 

I Within the first month of Starting treatment 

2. Within first 6 m nth of starting treatm nt 

3 . om~ ---------------------
4 Cann 1 remember 

8.3.5 Did ou inform the doctor in about the reaction to the dru ? 

y o ______________ _ 

Gl'JD FOR RATI• 'G THE E RITY OF THE AD E DRt G RE 10 ' (OR 8 TUEPJ 'D 0 

PI 0 ' 
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B.J.t(, ilil) to urry 8.3.2 (Ab1ht I take BJ.J (Proportl n f 8.34 II p1t hzaum 

our n rmal dull ) care of on ell) \\ mg hours pend in \\ n:qu1red 

bed/ iumg) 

0 I full a~ live Yes I 0 

I 2.Could carry out light Yes 2 0 

\\Ork 

2 3 Could n t do my Yes Up and about more than 0 

n m1al duues 500/o of wakmg h Ull 

3 3 Could not do my 0 Capable of only hmited 0 

normal duu self eatt, con fin d to bed 

or chair more than 50% 

of waking hour 

4 3 Could not do m 0 omplettl} di bled. y 

n rmal duues Cannot carry on any elf 

re Toiall confined to 

bed orcbair 

APPE IX 5: Data collection form for e traction of information from 
patient flle 

Dare of Birth 

G . D R D MAL D FEMALE 
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;\L\Ril ATI D iARRI D D I Gl.E D DIVORC D 

D GREE D DIPLOM HIGDL 

DMPLOYED D ·MPLOYED D ELF EMPLOYED 

ETRNI ITY 

;\tOK£R D YE D 0 

LCOHOL . E D EVER D occ 10 ALLY D REGULARLY 

LHISTOR\' 

D TE DIAG '0 ED \l ITH 

HJY/AID 

D TE OM IE ED II RT 

I Dl \ I. 

TIM OF 

2. 

3. 

4. 

s. 
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E 

PARAMETER DATE VALUE NORMAL VALUE 

ALT 

AST 

BfLURIBTN 

CREATININE 

CD4 COUNTS 

VIRAL LOAD 

SECTION •:: MEDICATION HISTORY 

(Only list mediClllions thaJ patit!llt hflS bun taking at kast 2 wulis before and after the date of ample colleCJion) 

DRUG NAME DOSE FREQUENCY 

AI'ITIRETRQVIRALS 

I. 

2. 

3 

4 

OTHERS 

5 

6 

7 
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8 

9 

10 

II 

12 

SECTION F: LABORATORY VAL!.!ES DURING TREAT\IE'IIT 

DATE 

PARAMETER lsi 2nd Jrd 4rd 5th 6th 

ALT 

AST 

BILURffiiN 

CREATININE 

CD4COUNTS 

VIRAL LOAD 

DAT E 

PARAMETER 7th 8th 9th lOth lith 12th 

ALT 

AST 

BILURffiiN 

CREATININE 

CD4COUNTS 

VIRAL LOAD 

SECTIO~ g: ADVERSE DRl'G REA( TIOSS AND AOIJ~REN~~ 
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( Examint lht clinical nota for following) 

D 1 F. 

D1d ent complain of rash 

If Y 10 lhe abo~e. what w lh 

cnty? 

Is lhe pauent n01ed to be o n

adh rent? 

D 

APPEND 6: mv volunteer information and coo ent form 

PREAMBLE 

Ncvirapme is a NRTl) anliretroviral agent used a component of HAART (h1ghl etive amiretrovirnllhernp ). II i 

used in eombinau n '"1th olher anti-n:rrov1ral drugs. 

tud1es bow that blood level of ne irapinc: ean vary greally between individual orne patien have very high level and 

olhers ha e cry low levels. Th d1 fferences be caused by fl tlhat some people d troy lhe drug very fast and other very 

slowly. One of !he enzymes thai destr e lrapme in lhe body 1 called YP2B6. Th re an: dHTerenl types oflhi enzyme 

that makes il w • fas1 r or much sl wer 

We lherefore wi h to carry out a tudy to check blood le cis of e irapinc and the typ of YP2B6 in patJentS tre ted wilh 

lhe drug. 

We are requ ung you to volunLeer freely in lhi udy Before you dec1de to ;oin, '' \\OUid hke to prov1d you ' ilh 

information ab 1the study Th1 documenllS a consent form: it h in~ rmatlon about the study and Wlll be discussed wilh 

you by the mvestigators. Please. study 11 carefully and fe I free to . eek an lwtfi · ti n pecially concerning tcrminologi 

or procedures !hat ma not be clear to you If you agree 10 jom thl study, you y,iJI be ked to sign lh1 con nt f< rm and a 

copy will be gi\.'CII to ou for safekeeping. 

P RPO OFTHE 

The main objective of this tudy 1 10 determme the blood I vels of drug ncv1rapme and 10 determine whether these level 

are affected by genotype of an indiVIdual. In addition, lhe plasma levels rna be influenced b adherence, body mass and 

other factors. The second objective 1s to detenn.tne wh !her pnuen w1lh low or high blood levels respond better or worse 

to medication. 
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l 0\ PR EO 

Wtth y r consent. S 0 ml of blood mil be \\<tthdmv.n from your llt'lll usmg a clean needle and Tmge tllld transferred mto 

cl an DT tube Till blood sample \\Ill be used to d tcmun the ncentniU ofn \1 pm m} ur blood With} ur 

penm 1 n, u make dolUile a . cond blood ample 1 Je t 2 v.ee er You w11l be ked fe\\ qu ·tton bout ) ur 

thntcit} 1f > u 1/U u mg other dru or h rbal produ • w hcth r y drink or m e. how regular!) you lake th dru~ 

and whether you ha\e ever pcnen d any bad ~.ctJ ns to the drugs that y u are takmg and \\h t ume you took the 

m dicauon ln ddiuon your v..eight d he1ght v.tll be measured The researchers'" 1ll aJ o check ur med1eal records to 

see ho" '"ell ou h \e been rcspondmg drugs The mformnuon th t \\111 be obtam d IT m th Iiles \\Ill be the le cis of 

'"hlle blood cell (CD4 coon ). v1rall d. hiStory of km reactions and th fun 11 n of our hver (Alanimne Transarnm 

Asparuu Transamin e and bilunbm level ) 

10. ITERlA 

In order participate in th tud . you hould meet the following criteria. 

I. You must be have been attending omphren ive Care Care. KNH for t le 1 ooc year 

2. You mUSt be gave been taking evuapine r. rat least S week . 

3. You mUSt be aged above 18 years and I than 55 years 

4. You mUSt have agreed to take part m th tudy. 

elusion criteria 

You carmot take pan m this study if: 

I. lf you are a child lcs than I 8 years of age. 

2. lf)ou are a pregnant w man. 

3. If ou decline to panicipate 

\ our sample 

On I blood samples will be collected from you, which w1ll be used ole I to determmc the pi ma concentrauon of the drug 

ne 1rapioe and \lbethcr you have genes thtU enable y u to metabolise ne irapine ery f: tor lowly. 

Ri ks and Oi!comfor 

Participatmg in tlus stud rna be associated wtth mimmum n k and discomfon dunng blood collect1on which rna mclud 

the followmg reactions at the injecu n sit : 

I . Pam 

2. light bleedmg 

3 light welling 

Benefi 

llu tudy may be of ben fit to you in that you w11l be could be used to adjust your treatment to a oid treatment failure or 

to 1city The findmgs of thi stud may be of benefit to other HIV pauen m Kenya The mformatioo gamed from th 

tudy may be used to: 

I. Adjustment of drug do age 
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2 Redu.:e ad\ crsc rcact1 and treatment frulurcs 

3. Reduce the devel pmrnt of res• Uu'K:e to anu-retrov11al dru 

4. lmpr \C:d chm I outCOfll() m HI lltatmcnl 

S Imp ed rauon I use of drugs 

onfideotialil) 

The tud) taff will take uLrnost care 10 keep your partJc1pation m tins wdy confidem• I Your sampl w1ll be 1denufied 

only by a coded number lnformauon from tJu study will be u d m repons, publi hed papers or presented in public but 

your name will OC\er be used Your name "111 onl) be kno"n 10 the princ1palmvestigators for purpose of follow-up. 

ol untal") paniripatio.V..ithdrawal from tud) 

The deds1on to take part m thi re earch tudy IS your choice. You may choose not to take pan or to ·top p nic1paung t 

any time. 

Qu tio 

You are free 10 ask any questions at any time about the study and regarding ur right as a research volunteer You will not 

be gi iog up any of your legal nghts by ign ing tln consent form. 

Further lofonn•tion 

For further information about this stud you may contact 

Dr Margaret Oluka, Department of pharmacology and Ph.armacogno y, 

chool of Pharmacy, Univer ity of airobi, 

P 0 Box 19676, airobi.. Tel. 722604216, +254 02 2725099.0727499537 

For qu llons related to your rights as a volunteer m th1 research study: you may contact 

Prof A Guantai, Chairman of theUniversiryof Nairobi/Kenyatta ationnl Hospital Re earch and Eth1cs Committee 

o IKNH- ERC). chool ofPhartll3cy, P. 0 . Bo 19676. airobi. Tet +254 020 2726300 Ext 44102. 

TEMENTOF 

I have read, or have had thi consent form read to me. I have had the chance of di eussmg th1s research study with the 

investigators. I have had my questions answered in a language I understand. The ri ks and benefits have been explained to 

me. I understand that my pantcipnti n in thiS study i voluntary and that I may choo e to withdraw at any ume. I freely 

agree 10 panie1pate in this research wdy. 

B igning thi consent form. I ha en t giVen up an of the legal nghiS that I have as a participant m a research tudy 

I have read. or have had it read to me \' I 0 

I agree 10 partictpate in this research tudy V1 I '0 

I agree 10 have my blood collected and analyzed for plasma concentrations of evirapine for the gene CYP286. 

\ , , 0 

Participant's signature: ________ Date -----------

1. the undersigned have full) explained the relevant detrul of thi re earth swd to the partictpant named abo\e and 

believed that the participant has und rstood and has knowing! given hts consent 

Printed arne: ____________ Date:----------
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ignaturt: 

Rolt in l tud : -----------



PP 01 7: lectropherogram bowing neucletide 'equence at some of the P in thi tudy 

YP2D6*17 ppcndix 7a: 

(1023 >T) 



(3183 >A) 

T2*14 ppendix 7c: Nucleotide equence at NAT2*14 

(191 > ) 



·-- . ' 
!;Jj ' 
~ ·:; 

. • 

NAT2*5 Appendix 7d: Nucleotide sequence at NAT2*5 

(341 T>C) 

NAT2*6 Appendix 7e: Nucleotide sequence atNAT2*6 

(590G>A) 



N. 12*1 

(857 > 

(681 > ) 


